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A SLANDER REFOPBD, LORD HERSCHELL’S DEATHNew Black Dress Goods.
New Black Crêpons,

by reason of the death of lord Her- 
echell, whoee career of eminent uaeful- 
neee is thne cat short 
accomplishment of hie mission. Assure 
Lord Htnchell’s family of the president’», 
sincere condolence, to which I add my 
own personal sympathy.

(Signed),

on the eve of the
1

Black Figured Lustres, MUCH REGRET EXPRESSED 
BECAUSE OF HIS VERY 

SUDDEN DEMISE.

MB. M. MoDADB PAYS HIS 
SPBCTS TO THE SUN 

AND GLOBE.

All the new final patterns, blister 
designs and stripes, ranging In 
price from 75c. to $165 per yerd.

In ten filth-lent pit tens,double QRa 
fold, for on);-~.................• • “VU Hay.

London, March 2—In the house of 
lorda today Lord Salisbury, referring to 
the death of Baron Hersahel’, said It 
was an almost lrrep>rable lose. He 
id led; “His great p polarity with oar 
kindred race on the other side of the 
Atlantic had pointed him ont for the 
I'.oattloii he lately occupied and In which 
lie showed great suit sacriflie and deep 
interest in the wo.-k which he wae 
ramies! to a lacceeefnl contiaslon.”

The E*rl of Kimberly, the Liberal 
leader in the hoaae of io ds, paid a 
eio liar tribute to the memory of the de
ceased statesman.

Black Figured Mohairs, 600 Pairs Ladies’ Cashmere Hose,
Ottawa, March 1—The news of Lord 

Herschell’s death came with alartling 
suddenness to his brother commissioners 
at Ottawa. It produced a shock at the 
Government house and on Parliament

In 12 dfler-nt patterne, the 
beet value we Lave ever airown IR*
at...................... -..............-........ ™UU

R-llsble qualities, at 20c , 26c , 35c,, 
30c., 36c , 40c. and 60c.

200 pairs with finished seams, good 
heavy hces, special clearing price

A Vigorous Letter in Regard 
the Misleading Statements M 
by These Papers.15c.Black Brocaded Mohairs, Heavy Plain Wool Hose, hill, the mere so because of its entire 

unexpectedness, the latest intelligence 
from Waehiagtm being that he war re
covering. Josei h Pope, under secretary 
of etate, saw Lord Herschell two days 
later than the Canadian commissioners 
and found bis lordship resting comfort 
ably in hie apartments end in excellent 
spirits. F C T O’data, Sir Richard Cart- 
wrigh ’e secretary, received a telegram 
yesterday from Mr Cartwright, Lord 
Herschell’s secretary,eaying that he was 
progressing favorably. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier shortly after receiving news

In 10 d fLn-nt ? alterne, beanli- Rfin 
lui, sflective and durable, at...- UuV

To the Editor of the Tiligbaph.
Sib; What have I done to re 

much attention at the hands of 
and Globe newspapers? It is t

Beamless, reduced price, 12c.

DOWL1NQ BROS.. 85 MRS ST., ST, JOHN, N. B. Washington, March 2—The fanerai 
services over the late Baron Ferrer 
Hertchell will be ae simple as possible. 
The body will be removed from Cawal- 
ler’e undertaking establishment— where 
it now yes—to 8t. John’s ct arch, Satur
day afternoon, and the service», which 
will be commenced at 616, wlli be con-

government in AcLaughisn’s buildii 
on the evening of election day. I wei 
there very reluctantly, at the request 

■ eome friends and, in response, ae 
understood, of calls from the sndienoe,

aeneere we»e in Bed when the steamer 
struck, end there wae much excitement, 
but the raeaengere were calmed by the 
assurances of the captain, the boats 
were lowered without ■ bite a and ell on 
board left tbe steamer safely,

The passengers end crew lost every 
thing they possessed. Captain Erakine 
endeavored to save the malls, but was 
obliged to abandon them owing to the 
vessel threatening to break up. Tbe wo
men and children were put in the first 
boat in charge of the fourth officer, 
the other passengers were placed in the 
second boat, under the commend of the 
eecoud officer. The crew of the Labra
dor then took he other boats, and ae 
they left the steamer wheat was pouring 
into the eea from her hold. After three 
and a half hours had expired the boats 
met the at amer Viking, from Norwich 
which took them on board, though the 
operation wae dangerous, owing to the 
heavy swell, the eeaa breaking over the 
Viking’s funnel.

When the Lebrador wee seen she wes 
settling down by the stern.

The passenger» have been eccommo- 
deted at the hotels here end at private 
hone e.

Toe owners of the Labrador have 
caused a tog and divers to be despatched 
to the ecei e of the wreck in order to 
aelvege ths cargo of the steamer.

Tombkort, Scotland, March 2—Far
ther demis regarding tbe wreck of the 
Labredor show Captain Erakine bed 
not left her deck since 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon of Toeeday. The second offi 
oer wae sick, but the third officer was 
with tbe captain. When the steamer 
craehed on the rock it wae seen that 
her position wae perilous, ae she wae 
filling quickly and might slide off or 
break in two at any moment. The 
heavy ewell and tbe rocking of tbe ehip 
made the launching ol the lifeboats 
difficult. But there wae no panic, the 
cooler passengers calming the women 
and children. Tbe crew preserved the 
utmost discipline. The women and 
children were lowered into the flret boat 
by ropes and while the other boats were 
loading the Viking appeared and took 
on board all ths paeeengere and crew, 
except a boat o ntainirg 12 paseengere 
including Agonolllo, the agent of Aguin- 
aldo, the Pbllipploe leader, which went 
to the light house where they will be 
prisoners for some time, as the wind has 
refreshened end lending at the 
light houie ' ie only po eible 1» 
calm wee'her. The Viking landed all 
tbe paeeengere ebe had rescued at 
this piece where they *ere afforded 
every possible comfort. Most of them 
hud saved only what they were wearing 
bate few managed to seemeaomeof 
their effects,which they placed in bundles 
and brought ashore. Had the Labrador 
struck on the rock in a gale or at night 
time, there would have been in al prob- 
abilitv great loee oi life. Ae it waa Cap
tain Erakine went elowly all night long 
end only signalled toll speed abeadjast 
before ihe accident, when he thought he 
recognis d Inietrshull light house.

Oban, March 2—A half dcssn of the 
rescued passengers of the Labrador have 
arrived here from Tobormory, All speak 
of Ihe suddenness end completeness of 
the disaster. Oue 1 -dy w-e obliged to 
leave jewelry worth £600 behind her; 
another passenger, a man, left £300 in 
cash.

ihe lighthouse steamer left Oban tbie 
afternoon to try to tike off the passen
gers Imprieoned in the Skerryvore 
lighthouse and to salvage the mails.

STEAKSblP LABRADOR
and, ae my remarks on that oceasior 
have been made the subject of news 
paper and plstform utterances since, I 
purpose icfl'ctlng on your readers exact 
ly what I did say. After eongratulatini 
the gentlemen composing the govern 
ment ticket upon their election, I re 
marked that I was particularly interest 
ed in two of the candidates. I had dont 
my best, I said, to induce Mr McKsowi

JA8 GONE ASHORE AT SKER
RYVORE ROCK-PAS

SENGERS SAFE.

'///,

V
M

Thb Telegraph received a cab's Wed- A

8Mneeday from Movilie to the effect that the 
Foyal Mail steamship Labrador, bound 
from this port f r Liverpool, went aehore 

, on Skerryvore Rock, co st of Scotland 
•t7 o’clock Wednesday morning. Tbe 
Labrador sailed from tbie por. on Sun 
day afternoon, February 19, about 4 
o’clock, for Live-pool »la Halifax, and 
besides a large general cargo from thie 
port took as paseengere 10 saloon,
7 intermediate and 11 steerage,
The Labrador’s cargo from ■ here 
war aa follows: 1300 sacks of fl or, 600 
sacks oil cake, 280 do blood, 872 boxes 
meats, 60 barrele glucose, 6ii barrels 
com oil—American goods, $49,972; also/
48,987 bnsbels wheat, 636 eacke floor,
6,688 maple blocks, 2 canoee, 8 
rubber encee, 18 p.ekagee galleys, 100 
eases bacon, 1241 balee hay; Canadian 
O Company, 2 canoee; N A B C Co, 68 

hair stuff; Bradford Box F Co, 61 
pkga furmtor. ; Dodge Mfg Go, 70 pkgs 
pulleys; Me Williams Go, 706 barrels ap
ples; A W Grant, 679 boxes cheese, 162 
box* butter; G Matrbewe A Co, 102 
boxes bacon; *<hsw, Ceatele & < o, 60 
barrels leather; Dawson C Co, 294 berrele 
apples, M H Pe on on A On; 1,660 bbls 
do; McWilliams A Co, 670 bbls do;
Preston F Co, 30 pkgs toroltnre; R 
Thompson A Co, 44 uoxes home; Bell 
Organ Co, 36 boxes cringes; D E & Co, 6 
pkgS; Gilmnor & (Jo, 834 floor»; Wm Mc
Kay,491,681 ' sole and butene; 21,778 
scantling, 36 165 ends. Canadian goode, 
value $80 677.

The total value of the Labrador's car
go on leaving th's port was $130,649.

The Labradn ’s cargo, taken from 
Halifax, wee 41 osekagee cordage, 3 
eases raw ton, 1204 barrels apples, 2868 
balea wood t nip, aid 1 box poultry.

It ia not stated in the despatch wheth
er the steamer and cargo will be ■ 
total loee, but the passengers end 
ezew are reported eafe.

Among her aesengers were F Agon- 
eillo, agent of the Piiilli ppine J ante, and 
L E Prowee, mein oer of parliament for P 
E island. There were 66 pareengera in 
all—20 cabin, 16 a-cond cabin and 20 
■teerage. The Labrador was a three 
decked ehip. end wae built in 1891 by 
Harland A Wolff (Lt ) of Belfaet. She 
wae 401 feet long, 47 2 feet beam, bold 
88 3 feet; groee tonnage, 4,737; register 
tone, 2,998. Her engima were triple 
expansion, developing 4 600 horte power 
■nd giving a speed of 16 knots per boar.
She had accommodations for 140 flret 
Claes paeeengere, 200 second claes and 
600 steerage.

Tbe Labrador le a steel steamer of 
2,998 tons ne: regie ter, and hails from 
Liverpool and ie owned by the Mississip
pi and Dominion S.eamehip Company, 
limited.

She was built at Belfaet in 1891, and is 
401 feet long

The officers of the Labrador have 
many frienfie in ihie city, and thie large 
Steamship ha- been visited by tnoneande 
of persona rioce eue commenced running 
to thie por during the past Beaton.

Halifax, M«rch 1—I’he Labrador’s 
paeeengers frim Halifax were W R 
Cuthert-ou, Nathan Mercer, G D Bowlea,
Chae Brien, W W Stanley, W A Heuetle,
Ghee Leig', jr, 8 A McLeod,LE Prowae,
H Tetley, J W Mr Liren, M P Chisholm,
E F Wllkireon, A J Gorrle, Lleat Hard
man, A E Holm, U Ibert Wintle, Mrs J 
Greenshlelds, F Peers, F Agoncilio.

London, March 1—Up to a late hour 
no farther news regard ng the wrecked 
Steamer Lmrador nae been received at 
Lloyds. It is belived, however, that all 
the passengers ar sefe

Skerryvore Be k. where the veeeel 
went aehore, ia off Tobermory, a town oi 
Sootiand. county e.f Argyle, on the north
east of the Island ol Hull.

A despatch from lcb rmory, Scotland, 
yesterday states that investigation Into 
the wieck of the Brit.eh steamer Lab 
vador, from St John, N B, on February 
18 by way of Halifax on February 20 lor 

- Liverpool, ehowe v at ebe ran aeboie 
pKont four miles from Skerryvore on 
Wednesday morning Capt Erekine.ber 
commander, bee cent tbe following de- 
snatch to tbe agents ol tbe sieamer at 
Liverpool:—

“The Labrador ran on Macke- zie 
Rock in a thick fog at 7 o’clock yester
day morning, foar miles from Skerry
vore. Tbe snip was caught amidships, 
the seas breaking over her. Holds Noe 
-,2 and 3 were eoon full of water. The
'eeengere end crew were eaved in the 

t. Ojb boat load waa landed at 
-yvore llghthonae. The German 
mer Viking picked up the remaind- 
No steamer ie obtsinable to return 

lur the paeeengere. If the ebip ie not 
broken up will endeavor to save the 
meils when a steamer ie obtained.”

The Lebrador bad a good passage un
til Sunday, w en ebe entered a log bank 
■>nd lost her bearinge. Skerry vore lig t

xe mistaken for Innlstrahull light on other relatives and friends were unable 
...j 301th of Ireland. Meet of the pee-1 to attend on account of sickness.

Hi
ing a piece on the govern 

, ticket because I reeogn zsd 
a gentleman who i it %

*him
bring great Strength from 
quarters to tbe ticket; and I in 
far ae any efforts of mine were

•xv

government ticket I have done thie, 1 
said, not because ol any feeling of sec
tarian prejudice on my part, hot because 
of » mutter of justice to u very important 
element in tbe community end because 
of the desirability of securing as large a 
part of the Cathode population in support 
of the government ticket ae po-alble. 
But over end beyond ell thie I stated 
that I wee anxious to we a Catholic run 
on the government tiiket in order that 
the lie ehould be given to the elsndei 
that had gone forth that St. John wae bo 
prejudiced that it would not support a 
ticket having on it a Roman Catholic. I 
regarded the verdioi, as we then under- 
itood it, as an answer to that slander, 
and I hoped that hereafter the Orange 
and the Gieen would be found fighting 
aide by aide, and that peace and her 
mony would prevail between all cieeda 
and classes in this community. Ihis, 
sir, In brief, wae the statement made by 
myeelf, and I am quite prepare i to be 
jadged by all fair-minded people, irre
spective of creed, ae to whether mv ob
servations were calculated to incite pre
judice in any quarter.

Since the Giobe and Sun have been 
good enongb to pay ao much attention to 
myeelf, 1 may be pardoned if I refer to 
their statements with respect to the die 
tribation of the Catholic vote in this city 
in the recent election. Taking Mr. Rey
nold»’ statement on declaration day, eaa 
text for their articles, they seek to make 
it appear that the government ticket re
ceived only a handfni ol Protestant votes, 
in addition to the 2,800 Roman Catholic 
votee stated by Mr. Reynolds to have 
been polled for tbe government ticket 
I am not now concerned as to where Mr. 
Reynolds got his information upon which 
he baaed his statement that 
2,800 Catholics voted for the gov
ernment ticket. I deeite to elate 
that Ihe beet information, baaed 
upon » careful estimate from a 1 
tue polie, ehowe that there waa a total 
of between 2,600 and 2,700 Catholio 
votes polled in the election altogether. 
Of thie number between 400 and 600 
voted for the straight opposition ticket, 
and from a hundred to a hundred and 
fifty voted jointly for Mr Shaw and three 
members of the government ticket. This 
latter number to Mr Shaw did not in 
elude some 30 or 40 who dropped Mr 
Purdy and voted for Mr Shaw because of 
the incident of the lady member of tbe 
school board, regarding which Mr 
Reynolds properly stated “that jost be
fore the election a plot had been formed 
to stampede the Catholic vote tj Mr 
Shaw.” In my opinion the pht wae in
tended to deetioy the ancceee of 
the whole government ticket, but It 
fell far short of the mark, althoogh 
enough straggling votee were lost to Mr 
Poidy and given to Mr Sbaw to place 
the latter gentleman in advance of Mr 
Reynolds by a few votee. It would be 
eeen by the above that the totsl Catho
lic vote in favor of the government tic- 
ket probably did not exceed 22 or 23 
hnndred votes. Perhaps with this in
formation before them the Sun and 
Globe will prepare a new eatimate ae to 
what proportion ol Catholio and Protec
tant votee went to the represen
tative tickets, end in thie con
nection I would commend to 
their carefal consideration the 
following statement made by Mr 
L ckhart on declaration day 
"Hundred! of honest votera of the ciase 
or creed (Roman Catholic) that candi
date had mentioned had voted the oppo 
eition ticket.” Ae a matter of fact not 
only did a considerable portion of the 
Uatnolie votera support the oppoeition 
ticket, but very aotive Roman Catholics 
tood at several of tbe poils, repreeentiog 

the opposition party, Kings, Sidney and 
Prince wards being represented In thi-ir 
interest) by active Ca h.lie canvasser , 
and tu-ee were only a lew among the 
many Catholic active workers on that 
side. It wae not a struggle in any aenee 
of tbe word between the Catbolice 
of St John 
ticket on election day. 
personal popularity and Mr. Lockhart's 
business connection gave their ticket 
quite a standing among Catholics; and 
I am prepared to confeee that If Mr. 
Stockton had not refused to take a 
Roman Catholic on hie ticket, it might 
have been very difficult to have elected 
any of the government ticket If there 
ie a suggestion In this to the oppoeition 
people with reference to the future, I
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LORD BERSCHELL. ?

ducted by the Rev Dr A‘ex»nder Mac- 
Kiy Smith, the rector of the church. 
At the conclusion of th» services the re
mains will be taken to New Yo k and 
will he placed on board a sterner bound 
for Eoglurd, probanly on Wednesday 
afternoon. Lady Herrc ell will await 
the arrive! of her hnsbani’e remains at 
home.

Invitatione to attend the funeral ser
vices have been extended the president 
and members of the cabinet, the jaeticee 
of the supreme court and the diplomatic 
corps.

f L-rd Minto and had only a moment 
i which to express hie profound regret 
1 the ead occurrence. Lord Herechell’e 
sath, he declared, wae a distinct loee to 
anada and to the empire. Sir Richard 

Cartwright, speaking of tbe oecur- 
i.ice, aaid: "I regard it ae a misfortune 
i Canada. Not only were our relatione 
ith him m et cordial, but in all re 
>ecte we found him disposed to render 
s valuable a eietanoe. Both personally 
id ^politically I extremely regret his

Lord Herechell was the s-cocd of the 
immlaeloners to die, Hon Neleon Ding-

>

00T II THB STORK.
Washington, March 1—Baron Farrer 
eraouell, one of the commissioners 
om Gieat Britain on the high j oint 
mmiseion recentlv in session h«re to 
Ijoet differences between the United 
atee and Canada, died quite suddenly 
7 16 o’clock tbie morning at the Shore- 

tm Hotel, where he had been confined 
bis bed tor several weeks with a 

okeo bone oaneed by a fall on a Blip-

Severe Fight for Life at Limestone, 
Maine.

Limbstoni, Me, March 2 —Richard 
Phillips, one of onr potato bayera, bed 
rsther an unpleasant experience Mon
day night, Feb 13, while trying to pueh 
hie way throogh the blinding snow and 
drifts, while on hie way from Van Buren 
to Limestone. He foond it Impassible 
for hie horse or himself to keep the road 
and, at last, unable to reach any house, 
he wae obliged to abandon fuither 
efforts to travel, the only elternatiye 
being to stay right where he wae and do 
what he could to prevent , himsrtf and 
hie horse from neriehing. Fastening hie 
bnffalo on the horse he dng a hole in a 
drift snd crawled in, hoping to keep 
from freezing, bat de pile his efforts hie 
hands and feat were oonsldersbly frozen. 
Few would heve been so humane as to 
first provide for tbe i roteetlon of hie 
horse. Mr Phillies injuries are not ao 
severe ae at first feared.

Lord Hereohell’s death came witboot 
arotng. Except for tbe ps'n incident 
i the fracture of hie leg, which ociue 
id oo Feb 16, he had been in excellent 
salth and spirite, and up to almost tbe 
rnr of hie death there were no premon- 
ory symptoms of the comine e d. He 
sd received vleitore every dey and had 
ljoyed seeing h e friends and talking 
un them. He had been greatly pleased 
ith tbe flowers dally sent him by 
lends, acd at all times wae eheerfel 
id did not seem to be in the least rest
es because ol h’a enforced confinement 
Amoi g Us callers yesterday was rie 
lend Sir Jolian Paonceforte,the Bri ieh 
nbaeeador, wh > remained eome time 
iking oo vannus subjects and departed 
eling cure that everything possible 
as being done for hie lordship, and 
let it would be only a abort time before 
i woold be able to leave his 
ok bed. At the time of
ie accident a trained nuree wes 
■reared 1/om Baltimore and on account 

tbe patient's helplessness bee been 
Ith him almost constantly, especially 
, night, when she never left his room, 
s about 6 o’clock tbie morning, hie 
zdehip awake.el end c«Led to the 
iree who fuani him breathing heavily, 
fier receiving some atteutio e he aaid

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
JOY IR LOWELL

Mies Lucy Bradley Has Reached 
the Age of Ninety. Operatives Expect Mille 9 here Will 

Also Restore Wages.I Kingston, March 1—On Tuesday, Feb 
28, a birthday party wae given to Miss 
Lucy Bradley, of Lang Reach, in honor 
of her 90th anniversary, by her niece, 
Mrs Boben Lyon. Min Bradley ie a 
wondezfal, hale, emsrt, intelligent old 
lady for one of her advanced years and 
baa all her faculties in a good state of 
preservation. She ie a lady who is loved 
and eeteemed by all who know her atd 
are acquainted with her many good and 
sterling qualities. Miss Bradley’s sis- 
ter, Mrs Crawford, who lives with her, ie 
another very smart old lady of 86 years. 
Besides these were present Mrs Perkins 
ol Kingston and Mrs Grey, also of Kings
ton, who are 85 and 84 rears respective
ly, coneineof Mise Bradley; also her only 
surviving brother, Mr Ez a Bradley,who 
ie about 10 or 16 years younger. There 
were also present Mr and Mre Reoben 
Lyon, Mise Vera Lyon, Mie» L Bradley 
snd Mr Bober Bradley, of Long Reach; 
Mise Lillie Price and Miee Tibbetts, of 
St John; Rev H 8 Wainwrlght, rector of 
tbe parish, and Mrs Wainwright, Mre 
Albert Hoyt, Mies Helena Nortbrnp, 
Mise Annie Hasan and Mr A D North
rop, of Kingston.

After erjoying a bountiful aupper and 
spending a very pleasant evening a num
ber of hymne were enng at Mise Bred- 
ley’e request, after which the rector 
read a portion of scripture and all j lined 
in prayer before departing to their re
spective homee. A large number of

Lowedi, March I—The operatives e 
the Lowell mille are delighted with the 
result of the Fall River conference, ea 
they are unanimous in lisa belief that 
the restoration of the cld schedule of 
«regia in Fall River foreshadows similar 
action by tbe Lowell manufacturera. The 
opinion ia quite general among them 
that thie action will be taken without 
any agitation, but If after a reasonable 
tima tae scale ie not r stored they will 
demind toe incteaee Tney are willing 
to accept a sliding schedule If a standard 
not unfavorable to the operatives was 
established.

The local mill agente decline to dis
ease the matter.

A little after 6 o’clock be again called 
>e nurse and *«id he felt ill and com- 
lained tf great nain in t ie chest below 
to heart Dr W Johnston wae hastily 
tmmoned and alter a hnrz'ed ezamln 
,lnn despatched a messenger for Dr 
addox, who j lined him in a lew m ti
es. The paio, however, did not yield 
i treatmeui, and at five minutie «fier 
ven o'clock bis lordship breathed 
ia laet At the time mere was with 
m bis private secretary, Mr He.iworth 
'llliamsoD, Mr W C Uartwrlgot, seorc- 

of the Joint High Commission, ol 
h Lord Herechell wae president, Dr 
ston, Dr Msddcxand bis carre. In 
er to ii-quirite the physicians aaid 
were unable to rre tae exact 
i of death, bot the symptoms it was 
tht indicated tbat it waa.ang n*

WOODSTOCK’S HEALTI
Considered by Its Local Board Yes

terday.Tbe physicians will bold a ooneolte- 
on to aefinit' ly determine the cause, 
ie lordablp’e family, who with the ex- 
iptton of hie eon Richard, are in the 
intd of France have been cabled the

and the oppoeition 
Mr Shaw’e

Woodstock, March 2—The board of 
health met at Her ley A Csrvell’e office 
yesterday. A bye-law n qiiiing milk 
venders to have their cows tested will be 
brought before the council at their next 
meeting. Tbe council will also be noti
fied to provide a pest house in case we 
should be viaited by small pox. _ ,

X"

Immediately on being informed of 
e deatu of Lird Herechell, Secretary 
av cabled Mr Uhont», our ambassador
London, ae follows:—

"Express through appropriate chan- 
ile the deep sorrow the president feels
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Ottawa, March 2—OI the gold outrât 
of Canada the main feature wae the large 
increaee In that of the Yukon. This ee 
counts for $7,600,000 of the enlargement, 
which is tbre i times ee great ee tbe eell- 
meted output ae that for 1897. With the 
exception of gold waahinge of the See- 
katebewan river in the Northwest terri
tories, there were also increases in ell 
other diet riot a of the dominion.

There were increased outputs of eoul 
in «11 the different districts.

In copper the largest increase waa in 
Ontario, which amounted to over 60 per 
cent lor the proviens year's out put 
British Columbia showed also a con
siderable enlargement, whilst in Qiebec 
a email falling off wae appsrent.

In nickel the increaes In tbe quantity 
ie greater than tbat tn the value, owing 
to a fall in the average price of metal for 
tbe year The allieg away in the pro 
duction of both lead and silver Ie, in the 
former cafe, partly offset by a rise in 
the average price, whilet in the latter 
case a lower price for the year has ag
gravated the proportional decrease tn 
the value ae compared with the quantity.

Following ietbe summary of the total 
production of minerals during the year 
1898:—

Me- alite.
Oopper.
Uoid Yukon district 
Gold ail other districts ..
Iron o.e................ .............
Lead ..................................
Ninel...................................
Silver........................ .........

Value. 
...*2.1595* 
... It»,'OU.0U0 
... 87»MHO

liutij
V.*. aS»'a«

Total metallic..............................$21,622,0)1
Structural materials and clay pro

duct- ... .........
Aai other non metallic ....
Total

......... $4^2.177
. ll.2H2.4l» 

15 8*4,596 
2l,«22,6ulon-melalle................ .............

T lal met dite .......................................
jLBtlmaied va ne of mineral pro- 

ducU» not eiurntd ... ... 250,000

HEARD WITH REGRET.

Chatham Feels the Lose of Mre. 
Robert Phinney.

YUKON GOLD INCREASE WAS 
THB MAIN FEATURE.

I

kti . .A ii -a, iatoiÉitàiiaBit.'Jtewstatu. m
.. J

r POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 3

Chatham. Feb 24—The friends of Mie 
Ribert Fainney, of Rlcbibuoto, formerly 
Miss Clare Liggle of Cnathem, beatd 
with regret of her death. Her father 
and brothers went to Rlchtbocti to at
tend tbe fanerai, her mother and sister 
being theie.

give it to them “free—gratis—for noth
ing.”

Now then, with respect to the prom
inence given to mÿself hr the Sun end 
Globe in the campaign just ended I did 

. not seek to obtrude myself upon the pub
lic attention. It eome friendly candidates 
and newspapers were good enongh to 
make friendly references to myeelf that 
would be scarcely a reason why I should 
be made tbe subject ol newspaper mis
representation. I deny moet emphati
cally that I went to Westmorland county

> or acy piece else with a view of trying 
fo persuade Premier Emmereon to in-

3 dace Mr. Purdy or any other member of 
the government ticket to resign in favor 
of Mr Reynolds, or that I held any con
versation or had any oommunieetion 
whatever with him on the subject. If 
the Sun or Globe h«s any evidence to

> the contrary I will be very glad to have 
i them produce it
t Has not the Sun, in its references to 

the electiou in the city of St. John, been 
3 rather plavl'g with a two-edged knife, 
1 and should it not be careful leet in 
t clutch the blade rather then the handle? 
I O-i the one hand it seeme to be anxious 

to incite the friends of Mr Reynolds 
• against the other members of the gov- 
i eminent ticket, and in thie way poie as 
, the Catholic champloc; and on the other 
l hand it is seeking to make it appear 

that it w Id have reqolrsd but very 
‘ little break in the ranks of the Protest- 
[ ant supporters of the government ticket 
. to have defeated that ticket. The election 
. being over, would it not be better citizen

ship to remember only tbe agreeable 
' thinge in connection with the election, 
■ instead of seeking to stir up religious 
. strife in our ccmmunitj? If report be 
, true the Sun people lost no sleep over the 

defeat of the iste leader of the oppoeition 
1 and rejoiced over the election of Mr. 
- Hazsn, ae a gentleman who ie likely to 
[ gain strength in a quarter where Mr 
, Stockton waa not strong. Are the Sun’e 
[ taetice calculated to strengthen Mr.
, Hazen in the direction indicated? 
i With reference to the St John Globe’s 
, attention to myaell I would be loath to 
, say anything calculated to lessen that 

peper’a good opinion of myself. It hee 
; always been so reedy to eay ao many 
, friendly things about me that I can af- 
; ford to smile at its present attack of ill- 
, temper in agreeable recollection of hep- 

pier deye. If it Were not for thet I 
might point to the speetuole of the "mee- 
toily inactivity” daring the campaign of 
the newspaper controlled by the Liberal 
member of parliament for thie constitu
ency while an assault waa being made 
on the Liberal citadel by ex-Minister 
of Finance Foster snd other heavy Con- 
servative guns. Hit were not lor thet, 
I might refer to tte unwillingness to 
assist Hon Mr Blair in a battle 
which he fought ao successfully all 
over the province against the Conserva
tive forces; if it were not for that, I 
might also point out t at the only work 
d--ne in the campaign by the St John 
Glo w was to strike its friends in the 
moet unmanly of all ways—below the 
belt; and if it were not for that I might 
remind Mr Elite and the Globe tbat 
neither the Liberal pa ty nor the local 
government party owe tnem anything 
for th' ir service in tbe campaign just 
ended. Bat I will not eay any of these 
thing», for a man who stops out ol the 
ranks at a critical moment in hie party’e 
fortunée to exeoate a manoeuvre on hie 
own account against his former Mends 
m iy well be left to his own reflections, 
and wondering where he ie ‘Lt.”

Yoore very truly,
Michael MoDade.

GEOLOGICAL SDRYBY.
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HEART DISEASE^

2
It is the tenerel 

thst un-meeting tomorrow, 
opinion ol the csmpae 
leee these smendmente ere mnde 

, thet It Will be beet lor Ysls 
bomb facts regarding the bapid to withdraw from the Bseocletlon. Yele

INOBBASB OF HEABT TROUBLES. | men frankly say that they would
, have left the association this year had 

Be Alarmed, But Look For The I the Yale graduates not adviaed the nn- 
cauae. I dergraduatee managere to try to keep

Heart trouble-, at least among the I vile and Harvard cannot do
Americana, are certainly increasing, and «îtain that both
while this’may be largely doe to the th « U,elw^ tbe aïeedition sf“i this 
excitement and worry of American busi- will leave the ees.ciauuu 
nesellfe, It is.more often.the «suit of years meeting. ^ the lnterC!)lieglate
WRa.! or^nLBdl=ePaee is incurable; but meeting: has decreeeed
Me1 mo =anicin * bnndrBd °f hWt tr°n' regards this contest with the enthusi-
bie snf^poor^digMtkraT^becamîe both | sentatives i- tomo^a

bleend poor .dl^e‘lo°J" Pre. James M Magee of the athletic as-
2SSSft.5.-Jg--«c.e' «*»
gastric. ...

In another way, also the heart is ef
fected by the form of poor digestion, I SOUGHT 1BDIAHS I* HEW YORK-which causes gas and fermentation from I
half digested food. There ie a feeling of ------------
oppression and heaviness in the chest L3Weu Boy Armed with a Bifle and 
caused by pressure of the distended 
stomach on the heart and lungs, inter
fering with their action -, hence arises 
palpitation and short breath.

Poor digeetion also poisons the blood, ,____ _
making it thin and watery, which irri I lS-year old boy of Lowell, Maes., became 
tatee and weakens the heart I imbued with the idea that hie step-

The moat sensible treatment for heart I motber weg ill-treating him, so he stole 
trouble is to improve the digestion and
,0™T^bŒ‘ b8,eithe re”nlâ,'«ê I atarted fo, New York to kill Indians. In 
alter meals of some safe, pleasant and I Boston be Invested in a rifle and a belt 
effective digestive preparation, like I „/ cartridges. ^ n
Btuartie Dyei-epiia Tablets, which may I When he arrived at the Grand Cen
tre found at most drug stores and which I tral station on Saturday evening the 
contain valuable, harmless digestive ele- tiret Indien he eaw was a policeman,who 
mente In a pleasant, convenient form. I questioned him kindly. The artless 

It ie safe to eay that tbe regular per-1 Meeeachueetta lad told bis-story, and the 
sietent ase of Stuart’e Dyapepaia Tableti I next he knew he was a prisoner in the 
at meal time will cute any form of atom-1 rooms of the Gerry society, 
ach trouble except cancer of thestomacb. I Magistrate Pool, in Yorkville police 

Full sized package of these tablets sold I court today, remanded little Joseph back 
by diogglate at 60 cents. Little book on I to the ceetody of the society until hie 
stomach troablee mailed free. Address | father can be communicated with.
F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Ma-Doneld, who wae eaperannuated In
1890, was born in Aottgonlsh on May 4, 
1827. He wae admitted to the bar of 
Nova Scotia in 1866, becoming Queen’s 
connsel in 1872 He was defeated wuen 
first a candidate for the provincial par
liament, bnt wae elected for Inverness in 
1869, and represented that county till 
1863, in which yeer he declined the soli
citor generalship. In 1869 he was a 
member of the delegation that went to 
London to oppoee confederation of the 
provinces. In lc67 he was elected to the 
dominion parliament for Antlgonieb, and 
represented that constituency till Novem
ber, 1873 He became a member of the 
privy council on Jane 14, 1873, and waa 
president of that body until July let, 
and wae appointed minister of militia 
and defence. O - the fli'h of November, 
1873, he was appointed judge of the Su
preme court of Nova Scotia.

BAR01 TON BDRLOICommunication of her troubles to her 
relatives at St Paul waa Impossible ae 
her letters were opened efter they had 
left her, et e being ill in bed aud unable

wrAHMT. DAVIDSON'S TEBBIBLE | t0Her*land*ordhai in hli poeeeeslon a | BAYS QEBMANY WILL NOT AL-
paper, in which the eick girl «igned to 
him or hie wile all her property, which 
it Ie claimed she waa forced to sign 
under threat!. Suspicions were aroused 

Sought Health—Her I among her friends at St Paul when Miss * I Mabel had written to her home for her
P-onertv Absorbed and a Small bicycle, there being eome question as to

p what a girl who was sick in bed would
Fortune Vanishes in a Few went with a wheel. The bicycle went

_ ^ the eame wav aa the diamonds, d-eeses then diacussed the question ol Samoa,
Months—A Suit for Ten Thousand | aD(j the -get/tr-cludlng property valued eaying that by the general act of 1889,

at the lo*est at $860, and diamonds I t^e rnie 0f Germany, Great Bri- 
gmonnting to $660 and a note Rigcecl by
a bnaineee woman of Paria for $700 . , « ,

Her etory wae a ead one and her llshed over those Islands. If con-domi- 
The v-ry many readers of The Tele- I friends were deeply grieved over the nt*m was wont to lead to unpleasantness 

th« rharmlmr fanev I affair* Mire Davidson’s eleters, Mies this would be still more the case with tri-6baph remember the charming f ,cy Fannie,Bertie, and her brothers,Payeon, dominium. Since the act came into
skater, M;ea Mabel üivldson, wno I 0f sbla city, and John and Harley, the force, he continued, there had been no
graced this city a few years ego with 1 well knnwn bloyclleta and ekaters, have uck of friction between the représenta- 
her orosence at Victoria rink and won obtained legal advice and will in a Uvea of tbe different powers, which wae

f n,n„„.nH..hnwitnesi- couple of weeks take action against due to the disorderly characterthe nearia of the thousands who witness th06pe whoeo ehamefully wronged their Lf the population. Ae early aa 1891 a 
ed her many graceful foate on t_e steel I beloved lister. They wilt sue for $10,000 j deep rooted ferment showed itself in 
blades AU who were fortunate enough damages, and John and Miss Fannie Samoa, end in 1893 civil war broke out 
to ase thla nrettv young lady performer Davideon after leaving this city will go between the followers of Malletoa and 

ori.ved later to hear of her to Ottawa after which they will proceed Mataafa and, in consequence of the in- were deeply grieved later to h to Denver to look aftir the case. terventlon of the German and British
death, which occurred last fall at St I a 9________ I naval forces Mataefe wae deposed, and
Paul, Minn. Mlea Mabel Davidson was nlnn a freah insurrection which broke ont In
known throughout the world as the Dm) IR THE FlRIS. 1894 wee ended after the German and
Queen of the Ice, and ehe richly de- British ships hed intervened. In the
served that title, aa ibe had skated he. _________ overthrow of Tamaseae last year the
way into the hearts of all lovers of the I I three oonenls proposed that Mataafa be
poetry of motion from her western home I q, t, pasf of SUFFERING AND I brought back and Malletoa concurred, in Minneapolis to Paris. SAD CASB OF BUFFBBINQ abu Ihe p assented. At thie juncture

She was born in Minneapolis and ap-1 DEATH AT ANTIGONISH I Malietoa died but the three conauia 
peered first at tbe St Pen! winter carol- declared . .
val and afterwards towred the t rinoipal I ------------ I no impediment to the recall of
skatirg resorts ot Canada and the Mataafa, who retimed on board a Ger-

fulevolutions on thaakatei. 7 12.30 fire broke ont In the residence of aroee an opposition party who proclaim-
She wae a very ambitious young lady David Freeer, Pleaeant street When ed Tann, who was still a minor, a candi- 

and wae very anEioae to win lanrele in eeeietance arrived the upper part of the date for J^e throne. Both P«»e* *P*
SB*,m ” IK *5E8TiUS:U--» w.. i« . — - «.m«
Niagara rink in London, received a call smoke, and the stairway waa burning open fighting ensued, resulting in Mata- 
from thie plucky young lady who wae fiercely. Both Mr and Mrs Fraser had I efs's victory. The three consuls, the 
seeking an engagement. “Buthahad been U1 snd it wae with difficulty that mAn!?ta' w î!Sthl?ew»îe*
neve, heard of he,; how could he,' etc, were rMeaed from the burning “ ^«^5- XÏ

In a twinkling she had Blipped on her I Mr-Pherann Mm Fraflei’i »{■„ I Mataafs'a lollowert.
‘w 1» a* I »*3g I _.a- —«1”1"2ÏÏÈS.-JSS.SfiffâSïiS W -?"»1 “f" ?" -il. i=.i in.

gfë^isg
SS3i%sss mJpsk iskate for hie gmeete at the Princess .M®Phereon !Lrknaleo oft e lateei troublee in Samoa, with
Skating Club, end lie sent her a pemonal i"LT°V of due protection fo, German right, and
gift in recognition of her wonderful I 8ilPPe- „ ___  _L„ w| interests and in a manner which corre-
ability.

After such a

1 SAD STORY.

LOW CURTAILMENT OF Do NotEXPERIENCE IN DENVER,i:
HER SIGHTS IN 

SAMOA.
M

Where She
,N

Beblin, Feb 28—The foreign minister

I
Dollars Begun.

tain and the United States wae estab-
if

VERY POLITE TBAMP.

Another Clew to Work Upon in the 
Ivory Boot ii by Murder.

Wound Up a Prisoner.
Portland, Me, Feb 27—The discovery 

was made today that on ihe morning 
alter the North Saco murder a tramp 
called at the residence of Aeguatua O 
Clark, on Grove street, this city, and 
begged a pair of ehoea to replace his 
own, which were badly worn. A pair ol 
ahoea wae given bim, and he started ofl 
with the bunirte under bia arm, buta 
abort distance from there he stopped, 
put on tbe shoes that had been given 
him, snd threw hie old ones away in a 
neigboring field.

Hie diecarded ehoea, which have aince 
been picked up and handed over to the 
Saco authorities, are picked-toed, and 
tally with tbe measurements of the 
tracks that were found in tbe soft earth 
beside the body of Farmer Ivory Booth- 
by at North Ssteo, the morning after the 
murder. „ ,

The tramn is described aa being of 
medium height, young, polite and not 
very shabbily dressed. He was given a 
breaklaet that morning at the house of 
Mrs Harriet E McLellan, a neighbor of 
Mr Clark. She, too. waa Impressed with 
hia politeness, and concluded that he 
was not a very bard character.

New ;Yobk, Feb 28—Joseph Shaw, a

$23 from a furniture store in Lowell and

that hie death waa

ELL PROTECT GERMAIS-
BATTLED FOB THBIB LIVES

United States Will Extend Aid to 
Kaiser’s Subjects.Survivors of Bark Barba Luigi1 Had 

a Terrible Experience.
etc

Washington, Feb 28—At the instance 
of the German -government the Presi
dent has coneented to take under the 

, v. , protection of the United Statea army and
were Captain Scott an(j eight seamen I navy commandera at Manila and other 
belonging to the Italian bark Barba | Pniltppine pointe the lives and property

„=lb. LU.I. B.hama h.„,
atotal loea. .t.nck the I-bow atationed in the Philippines for
bank°ahe broke up"aid we-Jte^ieces, ^teVev^be ne"1’ WhMe ^ 
the ebip’a boats fl led, and the crew were believed to be neeaea.
compelled to lash themselves to the I 
broken spare and hatches.

For 36 hoar» they battled for their 
lives. During thie time the boatswain, I „ . „three aeamen and a boy were washed I Dabtmouth, Eng, Feb 28—The Britieh 
into the aea and drowned. The remain-1 eteamer Garton, Captain Willis, from 
der of the crew finally succeeded in I Branewick via Norfolk on February 9 
reaching shore in an.exhaus ed condition Botteldam an,! Bremen, arrived here
and more or leas injared by the floating I toda having on board the second offi- 
wreckage. l.oer and aix of the crew of tbe barque

Galatea, Captain Lewie, of St John, N B, 
from Turk’s Island on January 30 with 
■alt for Boston, reported on February 18 
to have been abandoned, dismasted snd

NewYobk, Feb 27—On the Ward line 
steamer Seneca, which arrived this 
morning from Cnban porta via Nassau^

MOHCTOM ELECTiOflS.

Candidates for Civic Honors Pre
paring for the Fray,

grippe. I ___ _ Moncton, Feb 28—Candidates for civic 
honor* in the elections to take place on 
march 12 are getting into line.1 So far, 
however, only two aspirants for office 
have iesned their carda to the electors. 
These are Aid W D Martin and ex-Aid 
H H Aver, who are out for the mayor
alty. Mr Ayer has conter ted the city 
twice tor the office unsuccessfully, while 
Mr Martin makes his first appearance 
as a candidate tor the chief 
magistracy of the city, although 
he has eat at tbe board for aix or seven 
years as alderman for ward one. Both 
candidates have had experience enough 
in civic matters to make useful men at 
the board in the capacity of mayor. 
Mayor Cole hse not yet decided whether 
he ie to be a candidate thie year. For 
aldermen many names have been men
tioned, but none authoritatively!

joining the one where the fire original- cefned;
“That things in eame require readjust-

r.7.< "57=5 as-a I ££ ISSKS I
«ESSm.1*.SS5SÎÏS* 1 ui ?'Sih. “Glece at Parle ehe was a regular ex ini i flremen ^covered her crouched in e I . , w nrenared on onr parte tohad seen to the ®°™“ °'the «5 if?he two

^sssssErBgsSssSE sssss
«So-TSSî s isyskjii» “Æ;

left the continent for Amerioe, coming 
home to die.

Singularly ead Ie the story ol this once 
happy girl after her arrival in America,.
and in January, 1898, began the saddest | g00tt Act OfficerBelyeaSteps Down 
part of her etory. At the solicitation of 
a woman, whose acquaintance ehe made 
to Baltimore, bnt wno bed removed to 
Denver, Mies Dsvidson went to the Col-
otedo metropolis to eee if the climate Moncton, Feb 28—Ae tbe result of the 
there would help her. A M.-e Dean, a| !nyegtjgation into police matters by tbe
psnïed hersas* d'd^oM trunks “laden I city council going on lor the lest lew i HalifaI| Feb 28-Hon W 8 Fielding, 
with ihe accnmnlatione of several years I daye Scott Act Officer Belyei, today, I miniater 0j finance, ie in the city, 
of untiring indue try. There were costly I tendered hia resignation ac police effietr I The M ete6mer Manchester City, 
^“«“^..^h^drotïthJtaOnvladï !"‘h« city- Belyee was appointed Scott c,pt ForrMt, ,ailed at 4 o’clock this 
mieht envy* including both street, ball »ct officer t*o years ago, and probabiy I m0fntog, for Manchester, taking from 
room and skating eortonME. besides sevj has bad greater wMj ; 1 ^hh,t HaUfax two cargoes of western poultry
erel hundred dollars worth of diamonds f®Xr d‘vLpmen?« the police investi-1 and butter.
‘nMi“s De8Mto» M™beKn Denver, with gallon has in .tore tor the public yet re- Allan eteamer Garth tglnl.n, Capt.
the young lady's auppoeed friend», man I malaa to be seen. __________ I France, arrived at 10 o’clock thle-mom-
and wile. Tbe lormer wes organist is I uisniwi ing, after an uneventful passage of 14
one of the Denver churches, and was FIRE AT MATTAWA. I dB„ j,om Liverpool. She experienced
“IffiT.ufed toereV” wme weeakB,nand ----------- Ltrong weaterly winds with head seaa
when told by her physician that aha I several Business Houses Gone throughout, meeting with but one fresh 
could not live more then three week. gale from the west on Sunday the l»th,
shs decided to return to her home to St Down to Annas. The Earner Manchester Enterprise,
Paul, snd wae aided in eo doing by a I — I Capt Couch, will be repaired and ready
friend ol the Davideon family, a Mr L M Feb 28—A deetiuctive fire to nail for 8t. John about Saturday.
N Scott. On Misa Davidson e arrival in I in J Jlnoke & Co'e eenerai The American fishing schooner Nanny
St Paul ehe bkd with her one drew and which eterted to J Jincke & Co e g 1 o Bohlin, which arrived today, reports 
some photographs in one trunk, te-1 atore tHis morning, spread to the Wind-1 ^ tbe eahoonei Arbitrator which 
gether with a few odds and ends of no I gor hotel> jeflreys harness shop, Moni- gpoke he, læt Sunday week, reported 
commercial value. All the rest of ber I leite’e undertaking eetablishment and t'gt gtesmei Moravia was ashore on 
belonging! Miss Davideon claimed bad I Leciairredry goods store, consuming all 8f
passed into tbe poeeaesion ol tb- people I ^eee bnildingc, together with extensive . Tl . «....«j .. her residencewtih whom she etayed-eome of the Lntbni]di„gB. The business of R31e,d C nl.ht M M,e Pri”ill. D!:
money loaned, some under duress, and the town narrowly escaped. The lose B»d>ord, l»et night of Mro "h^ firmof
,ome,ehe e.id by deliberate larceny. | wlll probabl, ,e.ch $50,000, with a eom- | wtife. ^\£V^*Tho decked

■ ■ J«" ____ ggggggg?!? j parativeiy tmsll inenrsnee, | wbo had been a great enflerer tor
, eome months, was a daughter of the late 

Fire at Holyoke. | Henry Found,and was about 46 years ef
„ „ „ . hrnke age- She leaves eeveral children.Holyoks, Maae, Feb 23—Fire broxe A dBipgtoI1 irom Meat Cove today

oat in Beese Mille & Co.’e large clothing gtatel that the steamer Gaepeiia drifted 
store to tbe Windsor Hotel block aboat north with southerly wind laet nighttusvarsTiZ‘had steamed' euch11dangerous propor- plaeea and drifting alowly eoathwarda.
Hone ttosttwo s'te.mere^were asLd^to, There is. etrong breeze, we.t north-
and sent from Springfield, one by trolley | west, today. 
line and the other by steam road.

Loea of Galatea.

JAMES Mi WHITE DEAD.'

He Directedr- That His E/iendsi waterlogged. 
Should Play Cards in Hia Mauso- j —POLICE OFFICER RESIGHS. NOYA SCOTIA MATTERS.

i- Airived In Timei:
6 leum.

LOOKIHG FOR DAMAGES,and Out. HON. MBi FIELDING —DEATH 
OF MBS DB WOLFE.

Kenton, G, Feb 27—Jamea M White I atlebs, I T, Feb 28—The race with 
the capitalist, is dead. Mr White eome I o( the coarier of United State* 
time ago built an immense maueoleum I Jndee clayron’a court, tor the life of 
and fitted It up elegantly, end directed I xvalaTonaka, the condemned Choctew 
hie frlende should come there and play I Indian, wse won by a heir’e breadth by 

and eojpy themeelvee after hlaltbe courier who made the wild ride 
JV . . ,. 11 ke . I f-om South McAlister m Alikebl. Wala

?eat>’hntdh.8™»M ha wtih them mV Tonakawasto have been shot yeeter- 
hand, but he would be with them y j ^ ^ noon fgt tbe mnrder of hie uncle,

bnt the pardon came in time.

Pepin's Father Seeks Money SorHis 
Son’s Life.

cardeQoebsc, Feb 28—T Pepin, father of 
the young man killed lately by a com
panion named Dickson bee taken out an 
action for five thousand dollars damage»
for the lose of hie eon, and has placed Maeon, having been a , .
arisere beiore jadgment on the money order for 62 years. The members of tne- 
elleged to belong to Dlckeoa, now to the fraternity from all parte of the et*te at- 
hands of the police authorities. A large : tended hi! funeral Monday. He leavea | 
portion of the money in question^» said a large estate to two daughter!.
to have been paid to Pepin and Dickson -------------
by Canon Norman aa hueh money to 
oonneetton with the recent icandal 
which canned the latter’» hasty Bight 
from thie city.

1.
W Mr White wae a thirty-second f degree 

member of that
Trying to Save Her.

I Ottawa, Feb 28—J D Leduc, M P, and 
I J A C Ethter, M P, legal representative» 

of Cordelia Vian and Sam Parelow, who 
execution at St Soholae- 

I tique for murder, are here to press ap- 
I plicatlona tor commutation of sentence.

TALK 0FV BDROPEAH SQUADROI, are a salting

Admiral Schley May Command 
Fleet t® Visit Foreign Ports, Wheat Has Gone Strong.MILITIA ORDERS»

Washington, Feb 28—Secretary Long Chicago, Feb 28—Unessineea regard- 
may re-eetablieh a European squadron, tog the growing crip and a better de-

mand from abroad etrenethened wheat
aide the flegehip Brooklyn, the Chieego I (J^roae '| andToatea"dto' i° Porkflard 
and Detroit are likely to be assigned. I aBd tibg 2) to 6c.
Admiral Sam peon will remain to com-1 
mand of the North Atlantic squadron. I 

Many requests have reeched the navy I 
department that the warehipe ol the 
United Ststee vieil European norta. Thbei Rivers, Que., Feb 28—M. Uou-
Rtit.1lnt™e0,e“lea en<1 t°Wna * totoeTa'hffiie chure” .
Brlt8ln- 1 that place on Sunday oy driving the

choir from ite place with a horaewhlr.

Officer» Will Report on Samples of 
Boots. with Admiral Schley in command. Be-

Ottawa, Feb 28—Militia general ordera 
tweed today provide: District officeis 
commanding, with call upon officers com
mending units of permanent corps with
in their command, to whom sample! of 
English made military boots have been 
sent, to report by the 16th proximo on 
the wear and eaitabllity of these boots 
to Canadian service. The period dur
ing which the boots have been to wear 
will be stated to the report.

Did the Singing Himself.

;

FOUND DEAD IN HIS-SHOP;
& Increase, in Wages.

Saw Bedford, Maae, Feb 28—Mill 
treasure» voted today to restore wagee 
on April 3,

k" Henny Hnaus May Have Been Rob
bed end KillechHOLD THE SEAT.

I
New York, Feb 27—The dead body of 

Henry Knsue, aa undertaker, wee too ad 
today in the workroom of hie shop at No. 
2,328 Broadway. There waa a wound in 

Toronto, Feb 28-The bye-election in ^ head> Iw# emply pjeketbook»were 
South Perth today for the Ontario legie- toQnd n(jgr b
lature resulted in the return ol Nelson Mig KnBD3_ who fonnd tbe body, says 
Monteith, Coi serrât ve candidate, by 30 heT bngblmd bad $100 laet night, ho 
majority, after m exceedingly hard con- money waa loanit ou him today. Tne 
teat Montelth wae returned at the gen- sale was toun^open,^ whether money 
eral ejection by a email majority bat ^ M Kaaue doee not
waa subsequently unseated b, bër wh.t .he a.to contained,
courts. __ ____ 1

Monteith,. Conservative, Betumed 
tor South Perth.

SUPREME COURT.
West Gets the Decision.

* You aay you àtc not 
gg u well/* Of course—how 
3 cao you be well if you ere 

not healthy? ABBEY’S
^effervescent salt

will invigorate your system and 
keep you in perfect health. It 
has done it for others—it will do 
it for you. Wherever Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt has been intro

duced it has received un-SE 
biased recommendation. 3»

All druggist» sell this stand- «g 
ard English preparation at 6oc aE 
a large bottle ; trial sire, *5®

Argument Concluded in Thomson 
va. St. John.New York, Feb 28—In the eighth 

round of the boxing contest between 
■ Bonner and West at the Lenox A. C. lo- 

Positively cured by these night tbe ref6ree stopped the boat and Ottawa, teb 28—Argument was con- 
Little Pills. ! gave the decision to West. 16 ie eaid sinded in the aupreme couit thie after-

that Bonner had a poisoned glove. aoon jn Thomson vs. City of St John, 
Bonner is under arreet. ' and judgment was reserved. The court

than adjourned until Monday at 11 
o’clock, when the Quebec appeals will 
be heerJi

SICK HEADACHEI

re mem-They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
■kLcigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-| 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They* 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

!

| YALE WILL STAND BY HAR
VARD.

Will Be Indicted for Murder. 

New York,
Roland B Molineux will be presented to 

Small Dose. I the grand jury tomorrow, and an indict- 
Small Price. ment ag9 DBt him for the murder of

Allca Was Acquitted,
Feb 28—The case of

Et Loms, Mo, Feb 28-Tom Alien, at 
time heavyweight champion pugil

ist of tea world, whe shot and killed 
John Con/roy in the formei’a saloon laet 
weak waa acquitted by the coronei’a 
jury today. Allan’s plea wae eelf-de- 
lenae.

HON. HUGH MACDONALD, Movement for Cleaner Interoolleg- 
iete Sport Started in Earnest

Small Pill. one

\ i Mrs Catherine* Adama asked for. Thie Ex_judge cf tbe Nova Scotia Su- 
1 atep ie the result of a eerita of consulta- B . ,

tiona held today by the proeecutlon. preme Court, is Dead,
Substitution

New Haven, Feb 27—The annual 
meeting of the Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association, which ie to be held at New 
York tomorrow, ia arousing great inter, 
eat at Yale. The propoaed amendments 
which have been framed by Harvard are 
indorsed by Yale, and Yale's represent- 
tativM will support Harvard In the

the fraud of the day.
See you get Carter*^, 
Ask for Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

I

Steamer Statbuck Founders. Antigonish, Feb 28—Hon Hagh Mac
Donald , ex-judge of the Supreme court of 

Managdanic, Feb 28-The Pacific Mail Nova gcotla| died here today, in the 72nd 
, Steamship Sterbuck foundered this eat 0, bie age. He had been to tailing 

afternoon 12 milea from Amapala, on ^ ,0 ttB6 yyi a recent attaekIftSM&SBÎSSti! ïSSte.b-1-.a.-A

Reverend A. H. Maofarl&ne. Franktown 
Onl, advisee all men who are weak and who 
desire a speedy and perfect cure to write to

Dr. Q. Hi Bobertz,
252 Woodward Ave.. DITROITJ Mich.

■

m
Carter’s Little Liv'cr Pills.
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DANGEROUS PLANTS.I

I the spots was thoroughly washed by ino- 
Pl ANTS I oaeiivs applications of alcohol ; in three 

hour! the oil from a second was washed 
off In the same manner, and the others 
were cleansed three hours later. There 
^ae uttle or no effect on the first; that 

nt Bulletin of the en tbe second was more marked, but did

-I... S'JT„ c....... ». | 7"“”;, „ |„1 „r —h oih.r
hut remained wholly dietinot, a fact 
which very clearly shows ‘‘la\thej”®°' 
tion ie not spread by the blood, bnbse

THE FARMERS' MARKET.
STREET COSTUMES.

V«r, Velvet and Cloth Fer Ont •* 
Door Gowns.

Fur being more and more fashionable, 
many of the most elegant gowns are large
ly composed of It, or at least have fur 
trimming. For fur gowns a light fur is 
naturally chosen, the heavy varieties being 
used for collars, muffs, etc. Otter, chin
chilla and caracul are largely employed 

almost invariably set off by vel
vet accessories of a bright hue. For ex
ample, a gown of otter is trimmed with 
orange velvet, one of chinchilla has French 
blue velvet adornments, and one of caracul 
Is enlivened by velvet of emerald green.

Costumes of bright or light colored clot! 
are enjoying great favor. The entire cos

Beeeat TereatoCHILDREN’S FASHIONS. Prof. Beberteen, I» »
Helps the ExteniiM W»rkVARIOUS NOTES. Lecture,

Bight Along

Fully 800 women 
the Normal School, Toronto, the other 
day to Bear Prof. Robertson of Ottawa 
lecture on «‘Food.” Mies Carter, presi
dent of the Local Connell of Women, In
troduced him. .

The lecturer had pinned a dozen charts 
on the wall, and went right to work.

Half the etruge.e for life was the 
struggle for food, and it was bound to 
become more so as time went on, said

„ ..... Suitable and Pgetty Clothing For Lit»
|Ss Bale ef Courtesy U Recelviu* tie People.

Gl,,e" Very little children, both boys and
One important rule of politeness Is often ^ are usually dressed In Mother Hub-

K SziZrraKZ sawss«JSK=fs
•nee of other persons. of cramping attire inevitably causes imper-

reason to the contrary, this rule «hould , Q dod from the shoulders and
gdways be followed. Still more emphatic- loosc and easy. Short shore are
ally is It necessary to unwrap a g frultfui source of troublesome feet in
anoe when It Is presented In person by the It often happens that a child e

mT outgrows a shoe before the shoe is 
worn out, but it is better to discard serv
iceable shoes which are tight thanto sac
rifice the comfort and the form of the feet 
through false economy.

Mother Hubbard gowns, although eim- 
be made as elab-

lu Naval Feshlou.COMMONWELL-KNOWN
THAT ARE POISONOUS. met in «he theatre of

The Gilt of > Rece
The

ture le se Fer es 
Domlnlem ef Ceuada-Slx Illuetretleue

and are
of Those to Be Avoided.

to North' Thirty of the moat common 
America of the poisonous plants deadly I 
or annoying to animals and man have 
been described and illustrated in a recent I 
bulletin of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. As the bulletin covers , 
the whole country only a few of the 
plant# ara of interest to those dwelling in I 
Canada, but what with poisonous mo™911* 1 < 
rooms, poisonous ivy and poison hemlock , 
we are well provided with species that I 
are harmful and fatal In their effects. I 
The most dangerous are the two poison- I ; 

mushrooms, the “flyamanlta, from 1 
Is made here and in I 

“bnlb-

the professor.
He had found among 

lamentable ignorance of what to teed s 
boy between the years of 3 and 10. There 

who knew how to

mothers a

were many women 
feed calves, but were ignorant of th* 

He had made expen-teeding of boys, 
ments in feeding calves and knew that a 
boy should be fed in a similar way 

Food was substance conveying energy, 
taken to sustain life, furnish energy, re
pair waste, provide for growth, and to 
yield products. A boy’s definition of 
wholesome food was “food that taste# 
nasty.” This was a reflection upon some-

g»i i

pie in construction, may 
orate as one pleases by means of the trim-\\

1on 8
which fly poison
Europe, and the “death-enp or
ous amanita,” which are often gathered
and eaten in mistake for the ordinary . hemlock. poison hemlock.
edible mushrooms. In the early stages of I , ■ carrying foods
growth the amanitas are egg-shaped and qnent applications of an alcoholic solu- fatg, carbo-hydrates and minerals som-
are entirely enveloped by a while fleecy I tion 0, engar of lead gave speedy and posed the body, and foods contamina
or cobwebby covering, which la ruptured permanen. rellel. these should be used. Food must contain
as the stem lengthens. In a few species this jn practice it is not desirable to use I gufflclent proportion of albuminoids, 
covering adheres in loose, corky patches Btrong alcohol, which ie ant to be too whloh ln a body weighing 148 pounds 
to the top of the cap, as is seen in the lrrRating to » sensitive surface, out a made np 96 pounds.
flvamanita, but sometimes it slips away weaker grade of from 60 to 76 per cent., ye dwelt upon the cultivation of the
from the cap entirely and forms a more la recommended. To this the powdered goilj and declared the sueoesa of all pro-
or less continuous sheathing oup at the I 1Ugar of lead Is to be added until no ducta depended upon the work of minute 
base of the stem, as shown in the “death- mor8 will easily dissolve. The milky mlolobes; and that the better the procès# 
cuo ’ This fleecv covering and the in- fluid should then be well rubbed Into the of tllUngi tbe better the man in the end. 
variably bulbous "base of the stem are the ageoted skin, and the operation repeated The oare of ihs material body was the 
most important characteristics of the several times during the course of a few flrgt foundatlon of a good boy. 
genus while tne varyiug appearance of I days. The itching Is at once relieved and 1 Few housewives asked as they prepared 
the former after rupture helps to dis- the further spread of the eruption la g meal, how much food would be ro-I checked. The remedy has been tried in a aulrgd to d0 a given work? A man work- 

large number of oases and has always , au day ln an office needed as good 
proved suoeessfnl. It must be remember- ,ood ag a wood chopper. Brain workers 
ed, however, that the lead solution Is | needed the best of food In the roost easily 
Itself very poisonous if taken internally. dlgagted form.

A plant that all country schools should A standard food was one in which the 
know and distinguish, as it has played proper nutritive ratio wae one of albo-
havoo with so many young children, ie mlnoids, one of fats and five of oatbo- 
tbe water hemlock, the roots of which h-drates. Oatmeal was the nearest ap-

V I are eaten in the springtime with fatal roaoh to a standard food, but ln mak-
PR IN CESS GOWN. / jTVffif'Wi I effect in the mistake for sweet cicely root t ^ the oatmeal should be dropped

. A ooat or jacket or othea dflSf \3 NH I and other aromatic or edible roots. Cat- l to boiling water and left there for one
ofttesame goods and IStf i tie sometimes eat the tubers andin wlthoat atlrrlng. “It satisfies and

?. ttim^^thfur! gaZTn or applies 'ff \*V / marshes they are poisoned by drinking guDpUeg.,-
« î^^inth of a different shade. Green, 1® ’ “ I water contaminated by the jul» of the wheat bread was not good food by it-
^ flax blue or h^ blue, pale gray root, whloh have been crushed by being ge,f Boyg ahonld be allowed to butter
mauve and''even white are employed. A poke weed. trampled upon. No estimate oan be made ^ gldea tbe bread, If tbe butter ie

GIRL’S costume. I ™^ ghade 0f purple, deep and rich, bul tingul.h the species. These features are o( the amount of damage done to live gQQd Butter Is good brain f°°d-
mine The same form is used for cloaks, ^T'd^zUng may also be mentioned. I w.ll pronounced as a rule, but sometime* ltock, but It is very considerable. The Beanl and pork make a haP^ 00™b‘° 
which are composed of plush, matelasse, gloves continue to be worn to u requires some searching to And the human victims average çeveral per an at,on The rice of China .7° ‘uddto«
vrivet-rioth or elder down, or is of the to dark ones. White, cream, cup^ num. In the State of New Jersey two Urge but wooden people. Rice Padding.
..m« material and color as the frock, bul j patty gray and bluish whits The flyamanlta grows in pine and oak qaadrupli cases ™er« reP0'‘®d during t with sugar and cream, was a “®’ao(*b
I" Fur is the principal deco ttott _ forests, and hence is thus distinguished 8prlng of 1896 which ™l£d in to. manufaotQrer of ill-temper. Sugar Wto
ration—black or white mongoUe, beaver The out illustrates an attractive prince* the common meadow mushroom, dta»b of two individuals. The P™Inl“ merely a heater.
„Witoe-and swan’s down Is perannl- French blue cloth. It fastens ™loh grow, ln the woods. Ii is symplom. are vomiting, pal»-. Beef and potatoes
•îiw favored. A muff to match la usually I the arm and has two rows of black aleo additionally distinguished by having I staggering, unconsciousness and fright I balance(j food. The cheap ’
ensnended from the neck by a ribbon. I buttons In front and a pointed yoke of y el- wblt* instead of purple gills, and by its I oonvnlsions, ending ln death. I well cooked—ln a low temperature tm a

picture shows a pretty Uttle frock b The short bolero Usd* waty and bulbous stem. From an A near oou.ia is the P°'s0“ lon* ‘ln“*-«aT8 more nourll,h“
for a smaU girl. It Is of gray corduroy “ clothand has long, tight sleeves. It 1. edlbl, .manlta that grows In the woods wbloh, and not I the best outs,
and has a plaited skirt sewed to a Uttle co_ere(1 wlth a cioae braiding of black and whlte gm, also distinguish It as the I tree, the pride of onr forests, to has 
Mouse bodice, whloh fastens at the side ^ „Tere and a high, flaring collar ol ,dlbl9 epeclee has yellow gills and stoms. lgnorantly said, Is th® plan‘ ^ poigon 
with steel buttons. The yoke and révéra lnk fur The black velvet hat Is trim- The color of tbe flyamanlta varies from Greeks used as a public Poli0n a h I 
^ofVhtte satin and are trimmed with ““f^blaok plumes. .Kmn.h all shade, of yellow to a | hemlook Is a smooth, purple-spotted, hol-
n arrow hands of chinchilla. The black 
belt has a steel buckle. The hat of gray 

trimmed with chinchilla and 
JUDIC CHOLLET.

Tj Water wae the vehicle of the body foe 
around. Albuminoids,

1K\ IS,
mrwl

« to. ; 1

j

CORSAGE DECORATION.
The iriffc should be immediately

which
y'aSSSasCr-r

selves choose. Curiously enough, how
ever, it Is a fact that most men, however 
disdainful of fopperies ln general, Uke 
nice perfumes and essences, just to they 
Uke candy when they oan get It without 
exposing themselves to derision. There
fore i, is worth whUe to remember that a 
flagon of ean de cologne, which U one of 
the best toilet waters, or a bottle or two ol 
flue essence will probably be acceptable to 
the man who Is the despair of his women 
friends who want to give him something.

Today’s illustration shows a pretty dec
oration for a bodice. It Is a sort of flohu 
Of violet velvet cut in scallops and edged 
with a full plaiting of mauve mouewltoe 
de sole. The medic! collar and 
of straw faiUe, embroidered, a plMttog of 
the mousseline encircling the collar, ine 
fichu fastens at the left side of the waist 
under a bunch of Parma violets

JUDIC CHOLLET.

(I

$ /;

;H
;

1

|1 a well-made

i

I Milk was all dlgestable. It was well 
balanced, supplied tbe nervous system

-me coior oi si. ---------- ---------------- , -- --------- ---------------- --- -, . hM and the bones, and gave something tnat
white through all shades of yellow to a I hemlock Is a smooth, pur pie-spot Ad, noi- no other food eeemed to give.
. -ad Though the flyamanlta if I )ow stemmed blenulal, two to seven reel | T„ there was
ungue * _ ■ . ... .___ a__j__ ^i— I . . . ,.t i____ _____i„w_nir* l»awA9 and
eaten will cause

more unspokenJUDIC CHOLLET. uugH ___-,---------------- . ------------- --------------- d I In general, there was
eaten w»u u«u— death, It le not as deadly I bigh, with large parsley-llke leaves ana wlokednel8 from bad food than all tne 
as the death enp, whloh is found ln the 1 abowy clusters of small white flowers, blaaphemy apoken. .
same situations. The death-cup Is the which appear in July and August. The Frult and nuts bad a bland mflnenee

and Asia, but has become naturalized in j Moh bad the same quantity of nutri-

FASHION’S CHANGES.
Toward TifM VARIOUS NOTES.velvet is 

with black plumes.
Increasing Tendency

and Clinging Styles.
The tendency toward clinging styles 

SO pronounced that there is a prospect ol 
the return of the old sheath skirt, varied 
only by a flaring flounce around the foot. 
At present whatever change is made Is In 
the direction of increased tightness, and it 
has already become necessary to suppress 
«11 fullness around the hips in underwear 
In order to keep the gown free from any 
suggestion of a wrinkle.

As for sleeves, they are already quite as 
It is no longer

Flannel Shirt Waists 
and Fine Underwear.

The Increasing favor enjoyed by flannel 
shirt waists has been the means of the pro 

attractive styles to

Is Fashionable
COSTUME BALLS.

Entertainments of Va
rious Kinds.

Faner Dress

Now Is the season of fancy baUs, when prench flannels. There are many pleasing tbe enp at *£• ba“ t in mea.
hostesses vie with each other In P-an*£"8 | ghadee ln solid colors—dull blute Mid old the ,a<>* *hat t the margin of the
brilliant entertainments, Mid guests rack tones, hazel and chestnut browns, dow®’ b°* ° wa great abundance
their own and their modistes brains to enoalyptUs and olive greens and varioui woods. As tt grows in great
devise novel and attractive costumes The and there are both stamped and em It should be oarefully avotoed y
supply of historical models is almost inex^ ^ered dots, printed stripes and mo« tour. Who sre out Jooxtog ter^ ^
haustible, for there are books treating rf elaborate printed designs. mushrooms, a g attributed to this
dress from the remotest period to modern petticoats follow the general line of th« poisoning bav ,, , modern
tones, with Jlagrams of the construction _)Wn gklrt. They are tight around thi fungus In an®i6n* the niant was
if the various garments. These books aw top and flare below the knee. the flare be- times. In m fungus PIn a few
to be teund in any good art library a.nd ln P ^ntuated by profuse flounces and taken to tos an ^edible fungii . 1
most large public libraries. Then there trimmings. A silk skirt tor wlntei Instances the mere handling or tnep ____^ _____
«ie an Immense number of fancy cos- Otnercrmmi . caused serious trouble. A third p«t M ' hJf I BACTERIA.
tnmes allegorical and otherwise, and new an uncooked medium-sized cap prov T [T&SB ------—
«mes are continually being added to the fatal to a boy 18 fearfl ®'a8«- , Æ I I Milk a Good Bacterial Food.tuff-Mo.a-
llst A variation of the ordinary fancy Most people know enough to bewtoe M ture an important Factor.

a«=v«as - L=r,::::rr-=
atf-carti. a-a S$s sSs&ftzs - “;.rs $£ ssarijs-'îjtss»

onnntrv knowsf the ever-famlllar and I ln Naw York, West Virginia, Pennsyl- ,n and produce their peculiar changes
”” oresent poison ivy. This Is a climb- yanla< New Jersey and Ohio, and not and we wm often find as the reault’

b trailing shrub (eometimw erect), ! rare ln the New England States and the uaual souring or curdling, hot such
with”artable8three-follate leaves, aerial southern Quebec and Ontario. changes as bitterness,
rootlets and greenish flowers appearing I Tba oharaotaristlo poison of the hem- I Qr 0g.flavored milks, or even colored 
to May and June. The smooth, waxy, Iook „ the well known volatile alkaloid, œ 
white fruit often remains on the plant gonine, which Is found in the seed, I
yntli late in winter. The leaves differ aap,oiany at the flowering “”**•*” tb®

rhnsé of the Virginia oreeper ln iMTes. The root 1s nearly harmless to ------
having only three leaflets instead of five. Marcb, April and May, but is da”8“°”a prevents multiplication. Everyone 
Pnuon ivy grows everywhere. In open aIterward, especially during the first year had praotioal experience of this. A .piece 
brnsS to ravines, and on th. borders of o{ ,ta growtb. Recent cate, of poisoning bread dried out shows no growth,
woods and It is spread along roadsides baye arigen accidentally from eating the kwp tbe bread moist and soon it is cov- 

cultivated fields from seeds carried aeed for that of anise, the leaves for pars- grgd wllh a scum of bacterial or mould 
bv crows woodpeckers, and other birds ,ey or tbe roots for parsnips; also from growtb damp csllars and milk bonsae 
that feed upon its fruit to winter, lowing whistles made from the hollow m o(ten mouldy ones, dry ones »re' 
Through ignorance or carelessness, and ^m,. It has recently been *h“T,° ‘ba‘ so. Now, while moisture 1* essential to

rss sr^arsus f rixs gstfiiws*.sfix

ed therefrom. t may float around as "dust,” and falling
The symptoms in man are inch as are up0D suitable food material may begin 

due to a general and gradual weakening t() grow and multiply, 
of muscular power. The power of sight is Temperature of food material has a 
often lost, but the mind usually remains aost important relationship in its defects 
clear until death ensues, as It soon does „ bact.eria Each speoles of baoteria
from the gradual paralysis of the has a temperature range with which it
The poisoning differs from that of the wU1 grow; with some species this range 
water hemlock (Cicuta macnlata) in the Jg ,lmUed to a few degrees; with all 
absence of convulsions. Many domeetlo there la a certain temperature at which 
animals have been killed by eatln8 *ke thgy grow best. Species differ much In 
plant, the prominent symptoms described th,g reapeot. Take some of the forms that 
for cows being loss of appetite, saliva- aTg disease-producing In man ; they ra
tion, bloating, much bodily pain, lose of tnge to grow except at or about the 

I muscular power and rapid, feeble pulse. temperature of the body, 98.5 degrees 
As this plant does not often occur in Fabr jor many other species this proves 
great quantity it may usually be destroy- tQ0 hlgh a temperature ; the majority of 
ed by band pulling before maturity. bacteria flourish best between 70 degrees

Fahr. and 95 degrees Fahr. Many forms 
will grow well in milk down to 60 degrees 
Fabr., as the temperature lowers growth 
ceases gradually, at 46 degrees Fahr., it 
has practically stopped, while freezing 
temperature, 33 degrees Fahr., checks 
the growth of all forme of bacterial lira.

“in^oonclueion, tbe lecturer said it wae 
that culture oon-a mistake to suppose ____

Slated in total ignorance of the common 
things of life. Doing nothing and living 
to beautiful simplicity corroded the 
moral fibres. Woman was no less the 
noblest work of God If she knew bow to 
nourish a boy.

ws
tight as they ought to be. 
easy to raise the arm, Mid if they become 
much tighter it will be impossible. The 
gathers at the top of the sleeve have almost 
entirely disappeared, but the shoulders are 

widened by the addition of sleeve 
caps, large revers or a wide collar.

The form of the fashionable corset Is 
modified in such a way as to narrow the 
hips and raise the bust, while diminishing 

- size. The conventionally desirable fig-

gfc.

m
ïïm

still

/St
%■

m Moisture is an important factor in 
the growth of bacteria, without moists® 
growth does

f

not occur, so that dryness
A

lu

Ihi
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evening gown.
use should be lined with thin flannel or 
flannelette or should be worn over a warm 

Petticoats for wear with 
of exceedingly light ma-

xî )underpetticoat.
ball gowns are .
terial and are most frequently trimmed 
with mousseline de soie with insertions 
and applications of lace. The corset is of

sjwffls. S.-C EESfBS^aili
evidence, and the guests are often very ■ tt.coa^ fOT every gown and a corset

rue is now almost straight in front from ingenious in contriving to represent recog- ^ petticoat many women
the bust to the point of the bodice. This nizably by the head alone some historical. îrf„ themselves with onenicesilk petticoat
Is not a graceful form, however, but is, romantic or allegorical character. The of some light shade of plain
on the contrary, so stiff and unyielding coigurej headdress and make up of the a guk braid matching the
that It Is doubtful if even the most infatv- face are carefully planned, and the gown, fhe corset is used as .a lacing,
ated followers of the mode will consent to though modern in general style, is so co „hich is bought by the yard
be straltjacketed in such a manner. It cho6en as not to clash with the type rep- , J-i f und auperior to the silk lacings 
recalls the figures produced by the un- n.S).ntcil by the head. j , , . made on purpose,
yielding contrivances of steel, leather and The illustration shows a costume repre I w illustrates an evening gown
wood worn by women in past centuries Benting a white dahlia. The skirt consists j“ , kirt of which, of mauve crepe
under the guise of stays. of petals of white satin, mounted on a th redingote effect, given by

An Illustration is given of a red cloth yoke of yellow satin and falling over a cb"?„ ’ ment of small flat ruffles. A
costume for a young girl 16 years old. The [ower bklrt of light green velvet cut in *be,X "^e of guipure, headed by a band
skirt is trimmed with two bands of black y-gUops. The tight irodice.of light green . cr<jSS(!H tbe foot of the tablier,
embroidery. The bodice, slightly gath- vclvet haa a scalloped basque and no of chincb l ^ guipure bodice has a
.red at the waist, opens in front over a gleeveg. immense white dahlias oma- XT X crepe de cliine around the decol-
whtte silk chemisette. The revers and the ment the shoulders and front of the cor- drapery Pknot in the middle of the 
toside of the valois collar are of white aage> and the headdress Is composed of *(jaKe' wbioh chinchilla is mingled. The 
doth embroidered with block. The tight white dahlias. White gloves and Ugh» boat 1 aleeTeB are of unlined crepe
Sleeves have black embroidery at the aboes and stockings are worn. eiosesmrrwi JUDIC CHOLLET,
wrists. The red felt hat is trimmed with ( -Iudic CHOLLET. j de ohm*.
Iflack plumes. Judic Chollet.

POISON IVY.

I oneRAuthorritynl4on theroad 

throughout the southern pa draining claims that in prairie soil a
whole Dominion. Franz .rood road can he obtained for 11 months

Recent experimentsmade by'Dr- ^ go aimply putting in a good
pfaff of the Harvard University Medical in the y y slightly rounding
School, have shown that the poison is a « fad sowing grass seed so
non-volatile oil. It Is found in a 1 parts tberoad bed^ aml^ sow^g It
of the plant, even in the wood aftei 1 g that rface ia t0 perform tbe service

mWM wmMm
P^SSiSh iESSSSSi
When a 7 gradually absorbed rear axles of wagons wi for 4iieCed fat animals he had just sold it
up0^ noOf a dav or so and within wide tires would accomplish more for alla|e“ ™undred. That was what he got
cortato limits the effect is’ proportional one ^totog.-Western for sending cattle to market when «b«y
to the time of contact. In an experiment than any other one na ug , w6re only half fat.
performed by tho writer, the oil was ap-

death-cup.
FANCY COSTUME.

YOUNG GIRL’S GOWN.
BSt-

An Exchauge of Beeves.
“fat” steers to

Plowman.
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THE 2Em-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH the boundary, while the Washington who heerd hie jpeeohei well kuows. ! members enenlmon.ly elected Mr.
^SSTanT?.»SyriSSflfîÆS ^*ty restricted them to the an 0/three He referred to the eabject In hi. Instt- Blob.rd .. their feeder end authorised

sssss swjsjuseï ssnasrctwt

sE£E«zr^rr‘Z zy° r r^r, t;, r;j FF-1'- F"'”"- -•60é iteeecriésk1' thet 11 W8B iutecded to «mit rights taken no the matter nearly two years of or abnormal proceeding.
Worioee ot Birina, Marriages and Deaths which already existed in a wider form. ®g°- He, himself, had approached Mr. Furthermore H.onite tt,= ___

1 n*ot* Mr reel' ' .vk-rtion. Th H ... . Giceon, and he had done so becanee he ranneimore, despite the derogatory
, M portant notice nnnrl L n« t t ' * ° believed the parchase o. the Canada re/erencee to Mr. Kich.rd’s ability th it
IMPORTANT NOTICE. conrtesy, accnses Thb Telegraph of Eastern wonld be a good thing for the bars been and are being made by jour-

v wing to Ux9 considerable number of oom- ignorance in stating that under the Intercolonial. Mr Gibson had • perfect nale either activelv bniM# nr nae«iw»iw

yzsssisigfSESissg «'«Ï T r“,d "L '?• 01 iM-SKS-Wyt SSffUw*i««îi^-iJi5ïïïï.

, \ The»e”i“‘“«ty8»veaas cense ha found he had mlde a fatal j man’s abilities have eo commended him 
risk, proprietary interest in the rivers of blunder in ever giving his support to the to the Irish Catholics of Hew Brnna-
*s£^^2MB°!ÜSt5ÎS2 BndrthB navigating them Mr. wiok tbat the, accepted him a. their

whatever ”aa to.Mf the»!, anv iZ? Bp8ct,D* the .C“«d* B«K bnt the recognised representative in the execn-
f*P*r should be addressed to The Tele- I wnatever, 83 that If there is an, ignor-1 mstter stood jost where it was when he I ^ve connoil of this province.
en fo^uTe^lSrtMdSi^ “nce ‘D 1nee“on “ la «“* «* the m.dehispnbdcst.tement In Chatham On the whole, therefore, the Hon. A.
Ment should be sent to the Editor or^Ta Sun whoso editor seems to be ineap- * J*** •“•“H®- The real feeling d. Richard does not annear to stand fn
CiusKAFfl, 8t John.. labia of iaternrettnir a va** «lets» I BBderlying Mr. Foster *s notions about ! _ . v . tana in

rACTB FOR SUBSCRIBERS. clausein a tresiy. There Is not a word Lwe^C^®” to^k’fo^Vnotoe^. ™ iYTt T“ll ““ob.ble^that‘Ïe 

of no new rob-1 in the Russian treaty which would have I litieal home than Turk. (Laughter) lean be written ont of nnlMne {gWjwrn b*. entered until the money is I prevented a British 0, Can,dl.n force The pnrch.se or non-p.rch.se ofthe even by the •'.bleedltom'. ofthe S 

s5SSr2KtthS? vh,K,^» î'om trfTe,8lBg ‘he 717878 of Alaska in Canada Eastern is not ■ political qaes- tion camp. 80 far as can be ascertained, 
ftwnjtte office er. not. «««1 S&JSJSSSZ *™e °l p3lce- We hs7e to ‘bank Sir tion, but a purely business matter, and he enjoys the fullest confidence of his 
sf a newspaper snbecrlpuôn until all that is I 1,01111 Macdonald for having assented to has to be judged with respect to ita leader and hie colleagues in the govern- 
*r?â.wail settled principal of law that a ? treaty by whioh 007 ,ormer ^hts effect! on the bosinese of the Inta.eol- meàt, of the overwhelming majority of 
Sîf tor»,m>rthe hS*LH-°?*'.TÆf>' I haTe bBen U|,gely festflcted. (onial. We snderetand thet the people | the French electors In Westmorland, of
whether directed^ him or somebody ebiej I I of York count, are in favor of It wlthont the only Roman Catholic University In
meet per tor il I thk banner county. I distinction of party, while in Northern-1 the province, and of the Irish Catholics
BULBS FOR CORRESPONDENTS „ berlandthere is ■ different feeling in of Hew Bmnswlck. It Is perhaps not
» tnt. ton Tr«ïcriufdr . T1 k T eoms *nd » d8«lre th.t the C. Ter, ham,doue to predict th.t the Hon.

^ WntepimulyandUkesp^al palm with do*8 DOt ee®“to b8w111- P. R. shonld psrchaee it. Neither the A. D Richard, as .politick factor, will
Write on one Ude of your paper only. ® 7 0 ‘,be 8Tldenoe Qlobenorany otherCanadian journal has survive the “slings and arrows” with
Attach your name and addreee to your presented by ns whioh goes to show that - , . , , , .. ... , ” wnnlemmunlcattonaaanivldenoeofgoodàth. at John and not We.tmnrl.nH 1. 8 r ght to aey tIla‘ 11 wlU or wl>1 n°‘ be which the opposition prase is now MBlil- , ,

pr^ k J ° * t 1 Ï1 ^ 1 ,he purchased. The Globe is not running ing him. A rather interesting observation in
pared to be held perwmally responsible, | banner county. In an editorial, In its the government of Canada aUhnneh itl= ___________________ connection with the recent elections, is ____ . , , „ „ 4 OIJ J u

issue of Monday, it says: . .ai„Ihir.nnnn»i« nVth-.d . «* thatthe only conetilnenclee in which atea™er was enterinf - the East Side dock
This D&Der hM the largest st Jnt™ „„ t a valuable eucporter of the administra-1 thb loss of the labrador. the opposition elected candidates were and about 10 yards f rom the floats, Bam-
a me paper nas me largest «John, through our esteemed crn- tion. Mr. Blair has certainly a right to   those in which Mr. Blair took an open ael Maxwell, of the West End who was

circulation m the Maritime ! ^ak^„/hgr(j hold opinions in regard to the desire- The loss of the steamship Labrador in Part °“*he public platform, viK Sun-
banner constituency in the recent i00.l b111** °f the purchase ot this railway, I a fog at a place fully sixty English miles B^nburT^whwe^he *ânpeMed°M I deck hand> John < Jasey, that an object 
elections, bat to do this it has to incisde but his views on the subject were form, north of her trne course shows that there heatings] and appealed to the electors to floating in the slip looked like the bod,
-thJ Stv1Vnd^nîw^^hiViir.1^*»1 ed l0D8 be,ore the 780611 ' provincial are other seas besides cur own which are etrengtben his hand- by electing the of a man. About this time the

Semi-Weekly Telegraph, lonl, includes one cUetïtnenc, in its eieeUon WM thoagbt of-in ,8Ct «con Mail of danger, and other coasts besides ‘Û *'back Wleh bom the ‘err, removed
comparison, that of Westmorland, and U | 8,687 he bec8m8 m,nlet87 * railways. | the shores of the Ba, of Fund, in which Lee 1882 thît a full olL=tton Hn™et I ‘b8 hat from the hi ad of the man in the 
does cot admit the justice of the other - 1,08« and currents prevail. As the in- has succeeded in that county. water and Maxwel l’s theory was found
w“l «See iUhaatmt^ co0nstUuenclee I oub anoihnt enemy. qniry into the loss of the Labrador will The meaning of the above, if » has to be correct Har „ Lord, the mate on

are one. The reference to the dominion The Montreal Gazette of Tuesday con-1 "« conducted on the other side of the any, would seem to be that Mr. Blair’s the ferry, and Dec) ;hand Casey, procured
election contest is scarcely relevant. The tains an interview with Sir Charles AtIantic* aBd 88 CaP‘- Smith, of the presence was rather an injury to the f » pika pole and with the aseUtance

Oar good friends In tbe United States elections in 1896 were on lists prepared ^ , hl h th .... B°y»1 Baval Reserve, will not be the government than a help.. Perhaps the of others took the body fron the water•re at present confronted with one of ^^Letoes' he'v Lienefr^fh^Lm’ g»ph oc V- 8 para‘ j-dge, we ma, be certain th.t thec.ee opposition believe this. bnt if so wS “d P^ed it en the Lt,, and it ww
these little wsrs, of which the British 1whth lî thîtZe 18Healsoment.oued Mr. Blair’s absurd | W‘U b8 ,ita, m8flt« «d‘b6 these loud complsints’ th.t Mr. Blair I L?0ody wa^

empire has hud so many during the j Westmorland with à growing city in it expenditure of $700,000 on one side of I 788800 ol Gapt, Erekine e extraordinary was coming to this province to threaten frothing at the month which showed
present century. The war in the Philip-1 h*8 Moncton more than St. John. The I St. John harbor, eo as to accommodate ! 8r,or ,b11J ascertained. The Labrador and coerce the electorsR Why I that he could h ave been in the water
pines, although not • contest ol great j'î“*f,VP‘,i8’87^ ^‘F88711 *1184®6- ,78j8h‘tbf*wb.h8T81,‘8b8 earned 250 went ashore on Mackenzie’s Rock, the load wailing of) the Sun. bnt 8 sho7t time-

b. M„el ix-’g.,1'm r, L,’“ m- «« Ærafss&âs
s distance Lorn America, and in a 1896 and very little previous to that year the harbor, the I.C.R. having to carry 8‘ 7 ooloek on Wednesday morning Mr. Blair spoke in St John with snob smu appeared» fthâ scene and worked
ellmste eo unfavorsble to active move- ( during the present decade. St John it at the same price. in • thick fog. The fog is said effect that on the 18th inst: the Conner- hard but withori t avail,
mente on the part of white men, that it j w est umr^a ‘/n n i, F» * ‘6 d 1688 Votee tban I I* will be seen from the above that I to have enveloped the ship on bond ay, vatives who had a majority of 800 1» It is somewhat of a mystery as to how
»sy be greatly prolonged and may cause I , „ . 7‘ , Sir Charles Tapper’s hostility to (he 80 ‘hat the Labrador may have been as 1892 were 300 votes behind. If the I jtbq ,e/r^?llp,înd “:to
much trouble before it is ended. There ^ ,a“ 888 Jh7 ** ttaneoript port of SL John Isas great ss ever it I mncli as sixty hours without obtaining Gleaner thinks that Mr. Blair Hid the I theewt eidetol 1 c^tootors"dh?did
sre now a good many thonsands of I nzs tnatour reference to the dominion I was. If he and the opposition had I an observation, yet even in tbat case it opposition a good turn by bringing about I not remember e seing the man 70 through
American eoldiere at Manila and a good 8leotlon *• acarcaly relevant It la their way not one coller of dominion 118 remarkeble that she should have been this result in St John ite ideas are eome- 1118 tarnstile land gate keeper Robert
many thousands more wiU be needed nd‘binS to ‘he purpose tbat the liste are government money would be expanded ,0 ,ar north of her course. Beeldee we whet different from those of th a other I ^ilT^ïït,78^ 8 dld,nct eee uny person
before that country can be said to be at no‘‘be i8me ,or the Provinclal elections here for terminal purposes, and St John are told that the Skerry vore light house Conservative papers. ever* says the t* about 16 or ^minutTii
peace. In the meantime provision has 18 ‘ 87 we78 f°r tn® d°™inlon election I would continue to suffer from the same I wa» mistaken for Innlstrehull light, !———— before the body was discovered he heard
to be made for a larger arm, than that I The liste for Westmorlind in I neglect that it experienced dur-1 which is on an island seven miles north The whole English-speakin* world MS018 1)878011 M Pemona talking on.
which the United States possesses. 189d 8878 b888d ‘he eame franchiss ling the eighteen years that the I of Malin Heed, on the north coast of has been, in spirit at laaat, wah.hinp .t r?^iich 18 H,elt ‘be
Prior to the war with Spain the regular 88 tbe ll8ts ,or 8f« John, and, there- Conservatives were in power. Yet Ireland. As the rock on which the the bedside of Rudyard Kipling and ever the**wharf, 9 may b®ve fallen
arm, ol the United States numbered ,jre* tbe °omparison between West- Sir Charles, who cannot see how I Labrador struck was four miles from the hoping tor his recovery, M«,ny kind The remains, were taken to the deed
26,000 men. Daring the war jt moriand and the Lit, and County grain can be ehlpped from St. John had Skerry vore lights is evident that if tbat things have been said of the afflicted I honee on Kingsireet, east,
was increased to 66.000 besides volun-1 o! st- John was perfectly fair. This never any doubt that It could be shipped I Nght was visible at that distance the fog writer, bat none In better tastr, than the « Cap‘al11 McCaffrey, of the terry steam- 
teere, bnt even this number is not con- ™“p8ri80B "bowed that there were 14,. ! from Halifax, which is 100 miles farther I 8°nld cot have been of a very dense following brief editorial which „ appeared lsstnïgh^uswew handï’but
eidered to be sufficient. It is proposed d7b “«nies on the Uat of voters for the from Montreal, and he had an elevator character, bnt rather in the nature of a in the New York Herald on Meaday they knew nothing more about the case
to increase it to 100,000 men, but as this 83n8ti™ency01 ‘he city and county of I and terminal facilities constructed at I ]'azl- All these matters, however, will when the worst waa feared: than has bean stated above. Captain
proposal meets wlto much opposition in ,.J°,hn Î” 1®96- of which 9152 were that port. This is «je same Sir Charles I doubtless be fully explained at the An acute feeling of anrietj awaits re- i"!d jhîî aboat, th5
congress and the session is near its end po ed'i8n the ««me election there Tapper who came here a few motnhe ago official investigation which is now being assuring news from ibe sies bed of Mr Lter and the tide ieto in 
it ha. been arranged tbat the additional 88,e but 9,691 names of elector, on th. | and made a speech at the Institute, in held. doub^Viefert^ nc Sjffi7 '"V9 011181 Mdfd^k‘from Ms^’s‘Sli? LnThe
35,000 ehsll only be enliated for two years, VVt“"la“db8t8’ ol whloh only 6'839 I which he claimed to be a great friend of This accident emphasizes the fact wen-that eoLlMcW Xütterl I previone tlip the ferry there was no
and shall not form part of the regular W6Te P°l ed Tb,t we think settles the j 8t. John, and severely attacked The ‘hat the alleged dangers of the tranquility. P person on the float--and he conld not ae-
army. This will enable a fuller discussion | fl088ti011 88 60 which is the banner con- Telegraph and ita editor for stating that Bay of Fund, are nothing com- 6uch unwonted attention and devotion “’"“wa’/ saîd thît Crai»8 ™.lhLS?>n,.

ititaency. I he had always been an enemy of this Pared with those of the North comVsrL^8 etTL,»,8 , allen 8 Wa-er street before 8 o’clock “nd^r the
city and port Channel b, which our Canadian ïme» the old nf?S ‘7 ^8*a icAaenoe of liquor, but this statement

mail steamships go to Liverpool. The sTnLh o,° the" En^^^^when C0^hd “‘h8,7871^ la*‘ °'8b‘‘ 
width of th. channel from Torr Head to apoken from th^eoul. langnag° Wb0“ ye^8 ”,n,car‘°nal8linlnMw88 abon‘ 46 
th. Mall of entire does not exceed .nLSn h» wiSST Î 8nd dl78etlo“ «d worked' sbaut the Carl2ton
twelve miles, which Is ibont halt the iLhohfo the Sîctiee m ÎS theo.noS wbarveB. He was a widower, his
width ofthe south channel of the Bay of who speak hls tongue. He has spoken î'om!!» r™*8 d,bl8 i abort time ago. He
Fond, from Gsnnet Rock to the Novu with all the health and vigor of a strong, iatter beina'murSad a^d° da?f,b‘e^8’ Æ8
Beotia shore. The North Channel i, h-rtyman. He hae foSnd McAtein I iuto,.T&."n.^W^
crooked as well as narrow, for the Isle his*advances. * 8ave we7 before and Leonard Craig, who reeide’ in the
of Man lies right in front of its southern Now that he lies > g and very ill it is wwV”.? Bnooh C7ai**wbo lives In the 
end end has to be avoided by keeping irne to nature that the great heart he -meither to the east or the weet. The !?88 invaded and in used should beat in I q at wiU probably be held,
course of ■ steamship ap the Bay of ieep Bympathy wito bis own weakness.

Fund,, from Briar Island to St John, is „ „ „ „ ,
as straight as an arrow and there is nc T" . 'r' Ue*^ >kl p- lor Carleton,
possibility of an accident 8881118 t0 bave if splayed an nnnenal, J „

The remarkable feature of the die. ,a“0a.n‘0,Th.‘^ Jo88ph Foüer termed , ^de^ «LlsTtoaif-" 
aster to the Labrador, how*ver, is the |rit»’ 00 deciar.tion -f”' *Bd “plBU1B ih,el,:- 
extraordinary distance the chip was cat1 day’wbea 1,88461 icked ‘b8 new member 8t: J<,h* TlLIG^pf*. n
of her tree course. A steamship with j r” as Inîh I*'6 T Tbe 7808nt di=«i'10« Liz Digb,
compawee properly adjusted ought to be j f8?0881018to* V ue contest in that county ha- leit a number of people entirely dee- 
able to run for a week by dead reckon- °8 Dg WBg&t 8 Dominion lines; and t tute and in urgent need of help daring 
ing without being half as- far astray ss b8ving been * 'lrl7 beaten he ought to ‘he res» of the winter and spring, and *
tbe L.bwliM «.b,„..a » «■ “J 1—1.11,. Si'ïSZlTi'ïïS
hours. The result would seem to show lbe ‘ ‘ of hia eflorta was <0 their families.
that the popular idea of ;the extreme c°nvc7t t je Conservg'ive majority of At a public meeting held on Friday, 
care with which ateamahips, eepeaially- 4C6:whiob b,e b8dln 1896, into a Liberal F8broary 17• ‘be nnderaigned were ap-
>““«» “*»•“«. •» »-i.**> a * =“• •«-» £
good deal of a delusion, and that there is £ P, “ strengthen his position in We would reepeotfnlly urge that any- 
as much liability to error and careless- G87‘8*on ««nty by electing Conserv- thing your town, or individaal citizens, 
ness on the part of shipmasters as in 8‘lTeB8Dd opponents of the government, 876 diepoeed to give may be sent as soonany other class ol th. community. T”*? We,kened ■“* I “ ?he «5^'"“”'" °F

now that the damage is done the lets 
Mr. Hale says ibont it the better.

Medical Treatment on Trial 4

To Any Reliable Man.
.IARVELOUS APPLIANCE and 

j month’s remedies of rare power will
be sent on trial, WITHOUT ANY 
ADVANCE PAYMENT, by the 

foremost Company In the world in the treatment 
of men weak, broken, discouraged from effects of 
excesses, worry, overwork, &c. Happy marriage 
secured, complete restoration or development of 
all robust conditions. The time of this offer is 
limited. No C. O. D. scheme; no deception; 
no exposure. New medical book with full account sent under plain 
letter seal without charge, Address »

ER‘E MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.
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ing been first need at • provincial gen
eral election in 1861. Prior to that time 
we had open voting in New Brunswick 
and the ballot system, whioh was intro
duced by the late Sir Leonard Tilley,then | GILBERT CRAIG, OF WEST END, 
provincial secretary, was looked spon as 
a great improvement on the old plan of 
holding elections. It has been need at
no lees than twelve general elections, I Hia Body Found Floating in the 
and no particular fault bas been foand
with it until the other day when the Baat sid® Ferry Doct-The Case 
Conservative opposition was wiped out Somewhat Mysterious, 
in this province.

MYSTERIOUS DROWNING.

r
;■

WAS THE VICTIM. /

- )
s
Ï

The Fredericton Gleaner is reepon- A very mysterionii drowning case oc- 
sible for the following remarkable | enrred Thnredry ni ght, and Gilbert 
statement;— Craig of the West Em i was the vistim.

Shortly after 8 o’o’ lock, as the ferry 1

standing on the floa is, shouted to the
Provinces.

r‘3 :

ST. JOHN, N. B^MARCH 4 1899.
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NBW AMERICAN PROBLEMS.-

¥
I

I

i

4,
of the whole subject of American expan
sion and its consequences to take place 
at the presidential campsign of next
year. It Is clear, however, that if the I The following is a portion ot an e titor- 
Philippines are to be retained, as well ial which appeared in the Toronto Globe 
as Cuba and Porto Rico, an army oil of Tuesday las!:—

2K z ïJïïurss,11 ïïgCs."
meet all the demands upon it. Conservative press—that the dominion ‘be recent contest, it is scarcely to be

government had determined to bay the I wondered at that the defeat of a mem-
318 JOHN’3 WASHINGTON süB-1 mmfon of dti™»aUWa7 S‘‘ 00e‘ °' * b»7 ol‘he 8«cative ehonld afford them 

BENDHB. I Later the purchase price was increas- 8 8ma11 meaaare ol ratisfactlon. It is,
ed to two millions, and it is idle even to I perhaps, naturel enough, too, that the 

The Sun cats • very poor fige re when I speculate how many more millions of I opposition press shonld attempt to at- 
it undertakes to argue a point of law, tor I *',b8Pob,15 ?0BeT o* Canada” may be I tribute to each a reverse a degree of
in sush a case ita shifty system of | get the “deal” consummated* ve pap8r8 I significance altogether dieproportloned

inaendo and mnd throwing does not , The tr8th lB the dominion government to ite reel import, All due allowance
„ „ 8 . have not agreed to pay $2,000,000, nor being made, however, for the soreness

avsiL For that re.eon its article of $1,000,000 nor $1,000 nor even $100,for ofonr friends, the enemy, there does not 
Tuesday in regard to 8h John A. Mac- the Canada Eastern Railway, nor yet fir annear tn ha an* „<w» .v.donald’s neglect of Canadian interests at Temieconata. We do not believe app887 t° be an7 good 7888011 101 tbe
th-«m. nfih» Éhl w-.h th8t ttiey lntend to bnytbe C.nsda somewhat exaggerated misrepreeenta-
the time of the negotiation of the Wash- Eastern. There is no “deal” outside of tion of which the Hon. A. D. Richard is 
ington treaty is "a vary weak prod action. I Conservative newspaper offices. The I being made the subject.
In answer to oar statement that we get | yarn has been fabricated, like a score of1

similar yarns, to damage the Liberal ..
government, and serve as a screeching I ‘be truth to assert that Mr, R'chard was 
tower for hysterical Tory newspapers. | defeated by the French and Catholic 

The San of Wednesday published the |70,8 of Westmorland. A very cursory

.

THB CANADA EASTERN.

CONCERNING THE HON. MR. RICH
ARD.

.

APPEAL FOR BbLIBF.f
The following bulletin is being sent

;

In the first place, it is the reverse of■ lees under the Washington tieaty than 
Russia gave os it says:—

(I ) Tbat it is not certain whether the
pnvlie.ee granted by the Russian treaty.. .___... , .. .
had not lapsed with the transfer of the I last half dozen lines of the above and j examination of the returns from the dif- 
terrltory. Toe U tiled States claim was proceeded to comment upon them in its ,eran‘ P°lle in that county establishes 
th,a* *b8y n° longer existed. own peculiar fashion. It said.— tbe fact that he carried that specific vote

(2) That it is not certain that the I h» a mainr tvnfRussian treaty gave tbe right to navi- This will be interesting reading on tbe 7 . ‘7 0 8878781 hundred over
gate more than one ot the tbreo livers | Naehwaak. The deolaratione of Mr. • opponent. In Mr. Melan-
which the Washington treaty gave I Blair in conversation, hie étalements on sol’s home district, Shediac, for instance, 
Canadians the right to navigate. the public platform were solemn enough the majority of that gentleman over Mr.

(3.) That even if the Russian conces-1 ‘wo weeks ago. Now they are Tory Ri.hsrd wsi thrp- hnnti.-a siocs were good in 1871 it ia not certain I “yarns” and “screeching towers” end IZ , b“"f'8d 80(1 8igbt:
that Canada has less rights than Roesia | things of that kind. The Son has ® D la iter s bom a district,
gave. I several times expressed the opinion Dorchester, where the influence of the

As Buesia in tianeferrlng the territory 6ba‘ ^ere^^wa* no certainty in University ol St. Joseph’s would natnral- 
of Alaska to the United States conld I undertaken to" pot'" the " efla'ir ly 1,8 moe‘ m8rked. Ml- Richard’s ms- 

give the latter no more than she poeaeee-1 through. He hae pursueded Mr. Gibson j°ri‘y 0781 Mr Melanson was six hon
ed herself, it is clear that Alaska must and the people of York that it will be dred and sixty. The present Acadian 
have been taken subject to all the done- Ha has obtaiEed_ and shown a member for Westmorland was elected by
covenants which had baen made by its wbtichwaa* exhibited ‘ss ‘a'convîncîng the Eagliab’ not thti A=adian vote, 
original owner. A right of way or a document. Now that the election is Another circumstance which it is well 
lease là not extinguished by a sale of the over, and the Maryeville influence hae to bear in mind in the preeent jnne- 
real estate to another; these are cove-1 Kto, which kep^.Tet until thTvote tnie la that in the last hruse, theFtench

was polled, cornea out with ita répudia-
treaty raede between two great powers I tion. We ehsll eee what happens next.
“forever,” ae this treaty was worded, le The Sun, with ite usual fondness for 
not lees binding than a document nLder misrepresentation, tries to make it ap 
eeal which aftecta real estate. The pear that Mr Blair made promisee on 
Bu • ian treaty of 1826 waa perfectly the platform and elsewhere , 1th refer- 
valld when the treaty of Washington | ence to the purchase of the Canada

Eastern by the government which are 
Ae to the Sun’s second point, the Rus- 1 now to berepndisted. The truth of the 

sian treaty gave the British subjects the matter is that Mr Blair made no public 
ight to navigate all the riven crossing ■ promises of any kind, as every person

I

T C Shbevz, Mayor
(Chairman), 

Rxv H A Harley, 
Rbv W G Evans,
Rev B H Chômas, 
John Daley,
Rev G F Johnson,

Secty-Treas,

ty- OUR BALLOT SYSTEM.

A good deal is being said by the de
feated provincial opposition, and their 
newspapers in regard to tho, ballot aye-, 
tern which is in ase at onr New Bruns
wick elections. It is denounced by 
them as outrageous, as making secret
voting a mockery anti a sham, ss p08*P°ned °» ing to the failure of the
a system by means of which “mmi8*ioaav8 to agree it will necesear
coercion may be employed by liy ha7e tb 8 effect of weakening onr
governments or others who have Pp8141*» «Mese eome new man equally, 
large badfee of men in their pay. To 8ble and ae familiar with onr case 88 Lj£ „nt h h,
read these attacks on the provincial ^>'<3 HeYachsl wae can be found to take bfae *r“nab ° ‘ oativint
government bccaune ot its billot eye'em bio Plar.e. The lepr- eentatlvee of Can- f tfa Heb ld ,h 8 °

M _______ J--J1 j famous from the enormous difficulties
feat toe will of the peop.e. Allihie Prince Henry Will Command. connected with placing a lighthouse upon 
eounde very strange to those who kno w -------------- it, owing to Ite being wholly or mostly cov-
provincial ballot, ^netead^of being^ Wilhelmbhaven, March 2-Emper°r 878J^‘ “gJ “ J18 had

Moment h°V" ^ceHenrî'ol PPruasiJ, to^command F°ndy we would never have heordtiie
eminent it li (boot forty years old hoy. ( the cruiser squadron, I lust of It,

The sodden death of lord Herechel 
was a great empriae to the people of both 
Great Britain and America and has 
evoked expressions of universal regret.
Coming is it did at the end of a long , ,
and tediouenegotiation which had to be L h® 089 °i‘he maI1 eteamehip Labra

dor on the Skerrevcre rock ia a very
unfortunate and somewhat unaccount
able event. This rock le felly fifty miles 
north of the proper lonree of the eteem-

nante running with the land, and a*

St. Mar ins Poultry Company,
EGGS FOR SALE.

117 K have for sale eggs fr:m very superior 
VV thoroughbred stock of the following 

varieties: i.arred Plymouth Rock; 8 C.
White and Brown Leghorn, White Wyan
dotte and Black Minorca. Price 75 cents per 
setting of 18 ; $3.-50 for S. or $4 00 for 6 setti ngs. 
Bettings mixed If required. Fresh eg 
fnl packing, and promp shipment 
teed. Money mast accompany orders 

Address, MICHAEL KELLY, Manager, 
l»i»A— m. Martins, It, B.

was made.
gs, care* 
gaaran-
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Liverpool; 38th nit. stmr Carthsaenlan, 
France, tor Philadelphia.

Halifax, let ln»t, govt stmr Aberdeen, for 
Sab’e Island; 2nd Inst, stmr 81 John City 
Campbell, for 8t John. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

BRING HOPE AND HEALTH TO THEpIGK.

BIRTHS.
Bonn—At Rabbit Brook Westmorland no.,

__Feb. 14th. to the wife of Wm. Bndd, a
daushter.

Chaphan—On Feb. 18ib. to the wife of 8. 
L. Chapman, manager of the Bondreau brick 
works, a son.

McLaughlin—At Bnctoucbe, on Feb 38rd, 
to the wife of M. McLaughlin, a daughter.

Rogers—At Hopewell Hill A, Oo„ on Feb. 
Srd. to the wife of Alexander Rogers, 
registrar of deeds, a danghier.

Stewart—At New masgow, on Feb. 19th, 
to the wife of Kempt SLowai t, I. O. R. train 
deepateber, a son.

Wbight—At Hopewell Hill, A, Co., on 
Feb 15th, to the wlieof James O. Wright, a 
daughter.

HUnil FORTS.
ARRIVED.

Liverpool, 38th ult, stmr Georgle, from 
New York. __

Liverpool, 38th nit, stmr Nnmldlan,Brown 
from 8t John via Halifax.

London. 1st Inst, stmr Halifax City, from 
Bt John via Halifax. ,

Newcastle, N8W. Jan 18th, ship Marathon, 
Croesley. from Delagoa Bar via Sydney, N 8 
W-to load tor W Ü America.

Liverpool. 1st lnst. stmr Carlnthla, from 
Boston; Sachem, and Philadelphian, from 
Boston.

Southampton, 1st Inst, stmr 8t Paul, from
Npor?Marla^a.eth nit,barque White Wings, 
Langlier, from Barbados.

Ardrossan, 37th inei, stmr Black Head, for 
Bt John.

Liverpool, 3rd Inst, returned, stmr Man
chester Trader, from Mac Chester for Halifax 
and 81 John.

Barbados, —, barqne Kelvin, from Bio and 
ordered to Pensacola,

J
?

NERVOUS AND WORN OUT.

Mrs, Peter Maher, Seal Cove, Que., 
writes: “It gives me real pleasure to 
acknowledge the benefit I have derived 
from Dr. Williams’ Pink 
lieve had it not been for their nee 1 
would now be in my grave. My health 
was broken down, and the least exertion 
would fatigue me. I wma troubled with 
dizziness, shortness of breath and palpi 
tatton of the heart; my appetite was 
fickle, and X was extremely pale. I gave 
the pills a fair trial, and they have re* 
stored me to perfect health, and I can do 
all my household work without experi
encing the least fatigue.
Pink Pills are the beat tonic 1 know of 
for weak, tired and pale people.”

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM I CUBED. :

Mr. Sammel Francis, a young farmer 
living on the farm of his brother, near 
Northcote, in Renfrew connty, says :— 
“About three years ago the cows got 
into a grain field| at night, and I was 
called np to pnt them ont. In doing to 
I got thoroughly wet, and when I arose 
the next morning my limbe were eo stiff 
that 1 could scarcely move them. I waa 
thoroughly rubbed with liniment, but 
without any effect Mustard plasters 
were then tried with equally poor re
sults. By this time I wee suffering great 
pain and a doctor waa called In. He 
said the trouble wee sciatic rheumatism, 
and off and on for nearly two years he 
doctored me with no material improve
ment Then I decided to discontinue 
tne doctor and give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a fair trial. These I took, two 
after each meal, for nearly six months, 
at the expiration of which time every 
symptom of the trouble had left me. It 
is now nearly two years since I waa 
cared, end I have in that interval done 
farm work in all kinds of weather, with
out feeling a twinge of the trouble, so 
that there can be no donbt the cure is 
permanent. Anyone who Is suffering 
from this complaint will save money 
and hoars of suffering by at once be
ginning the ase of Dr. Williams’ P nk 
Pille."

%

HOPE FOR THE SICK.Pills for I be-MARRIAGE*.
Oliot-Milleb—On Feb. 28th, at the resi

dence çf the brid*'n father, Fairvllle, by Rev.
A. 8. Morton, Richard Cline to Margaret
B, Miller, daughter or Wm. Miller, 

Huntly-Hendebbon — At the residence
of Gilbert Crandall, Hatfield's Point. Kings 
Connty, on Feb 27th, by Rev. 8. D. Brvlne, 
Henry Eugene Hunily, of 8v Martins. N. B., 
to Minnie Aabrook Henderson, of Parrs boro, 
N. B,— [ ^allies please cony,

Pai ZART-McCulloch—At the residence of 
Mrs. William McCulloch, Truro, on Feb. 
53rd. bv Rev. J. W. Falconer, Henry Allison 
Payzant, M. D., of Sherbrooke, to Eugenie 
Fer, eldest daughter or the late Tnomas Mc
Culloch, of Halifax.

Thé strongest desire of 
the sick is to get well. Nobody 
in good health can realise the 
intensity of this longing.
^ It is so strong that un
less relief cornes it turns to 

—hopelessness — and hopeless
ness Mills.

BAILED.
Liverpool, 27th nit. stmr Devon», tor Port

land; 28th nit, etmr Georgian, for Portland; 
Ultonla, for Boston.

Bel fait. 36th nit, Barque Corona, Brown, for 
Mobile.

Queenstown. let lnat, etmr Ultonla, from 
Liverpool tor Boston.

Liverpool,let lnst.stmr Irlsman,
Cape Town, 3nd ult, ship Z Ring 

Barbados.
Queenstown, 38th nit, etmr Manchester 

Trader, Batty, for Bt John,

t

Dr. Williams’
for Boston. 
, Innle, lor

A PREVENTIVE OF CONSUMPTION.

The Sletera of L'Assomption, Onion 
Lake, N. W. T., who uie doing a noble 
work among the Indiana of that eeetion 
write: “It aflorde ne greet pleaanre to 
bear public teetimony to the beneficial 
effects of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla. Sev
eral of the Indian children in our care 
being menaced with con «motion, we 
gave them Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
in each case a cure resulted. We dis
tribute a great many boxes to core scro
fula, consumption, and aræmla, and al
ways with the happiest résulta. We re
commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as 
the beat preventive of consumption we 
know.”

DEATH*. FSRBIQM FORT»
ARRIVED.

Bridge"own, N. 8., on 
March 3nd Mary J. bel ved wife of James F, 
Armetiong, In ihe 74 h rear oi her age.

Bui AT—At Si. Anthony, Kent Go,, on Feb. 
19th, Jonn W. Dnjay, In the 41st year of hie 
age.

GOLDEN—At Parreboro. on Feb, 18th, Mrs. 
William Golden, aged 6» years,

JACK—Suddenly, on Feb. 18th. at Skagway, 
Alaska. KODln Rrydon Jack. O B , aged 81 
years, third eon of the late D -. W. Brydone 
jack, formerly president oz the U. N. B.

Armstrong—At Buenos Ayres, Jan 33th, barque Btadaeona, 
from Yarmouth. NS.

Pernambuco, 3rd nit, eohr Goldfinch, from 
Hall lax; Sth nit, brlgt May, from Bt John's, 
Nfld.

Vineyard Haven, S8lh nit, sehr Madonna, 
from Placentia Bay for New Yo-k; Alfred 
Brabrook, from Boothbay for Charlestown,

New York, 88th ult, simr Bovle, from Liv
erpool.

Portland, S8th ult, sehrs Nellie F Sawyer, 
Willard, from Hargetts Cove for New York: 
Bath Robinson, Theall, from Horse Island 
lor New York.

City Isiand, 88th nit, bonnd ronth. eohr 
Borneo, from et John via Newport for Elisa
beth port.

Pensacola. 36th nit, eohr Athlete, Knowl
ton, fr-m Demerara

Delaware Breakwater, 36th nit, barque 
Iodine, from Philadelphia for Lisbon,

New London, Conn. let lnst, eehr Qenesta, 
from Port Liberty for Bt John; Hazel woods, 
from Qnttenburg, for 8t John,

City Island, 1st lnst,sehr Rosa Mueller,from 
St John.

Calais, let lnst, eehr Lisais D Small, from 
New York,

Boston, 1st lnst, stmr Victorian, from Llv- 
1; Grand Lake, from St John's.

eohr Clifton, Lipeett,

Nlo one can a -ford To
neglect a 
hope to The hopeless, strength 
to the vrea K, health to the si eft.

remedy that bringsfj
f.’l

Lewis—At Snrrev, A. Co..on Feb. 26th .Mrs. 
John R. Lewie, agtd 68 years.

LbTubhxau—A1 Campbellton.on Feb.20th, 
Percy LeTarneau, aged 8 months.

Maxwell—At Moore's Mills, on Feb. 16th, 
Rebecca, wire of A. J. Maxwell.

Mo Kay—At Beaver Harbor, on Feb, 16 th, 
Mary, wife of Samuel McKay, aged 65 years.

McCullough—At Booabeo, on Feb, 12th- 
Edna Fay. aged 1 year and 10 months, daugh 
ter of Charles and Ethel McCullough.
CKxxffs—In this city, on March 1st.Mary 

Anne, widow of the late David O'Keefle, 
butcher. In the 76tb year of her tge, a native 
of Youghal, County Cork. Ireland, leaving 
one sou, six daughters and a very large num
ber of grandchildren and great grandchildren 
to mourn their loss. May she rest In peace.

Peak boh—At High field, on Feb, 12th. Janet 
F., widow of the late James Pearson, aged 78 
years.

Fubves—At Nanwlgewank, Kings Co., on 
March 1st. Amv G„ relict of the late Thomas 
Purves, in the 95th year of her age.

Steevb»—At Hlllaboio on Feb, 96th. Doris 
Roberta Rowe, eldest daughter of John T. 
and Laura JL Sleeves, aged 6 years and 6 
months.

Such a remedy is 8IOK HEADACHE CUBED.

Mr. William Morrow, St Patriok, Ont, 
saye:—“I eoffered very much from bili
ousness and eick headache. For months 
my etomach seemed to be in an unset
tled condition and often I would vomit 
my food almost as soon sa I had 
taken it. On one occasion a doctor re
mained with me all night before he 
could stop the vomiting, but beyond 
stopping it temporarily, I received no 
other benefit Through a little book 
which came into my possession telling 
of the cures effected through the nee of 
Dr, Williams* Pink Pills, I was induced 
to give them a trial, and to my Joy they 
have removed all the disagreeable 
symptoms and made me a well man 
again.” _________________

Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People.

ERYSIPELAS CUBED.

Mre. Charles Shannon, a lady well 
known in Wolverton, Ont., and vicinity, 
eays:—“A tew years ago I received an 
injury to my knee, occasioned by a blow. 
Although it was very painful I paid but 
little attention to It at the time, expect
ing that it would soon be all right. Bat 
instead of getting better the knee re
mained swollen snd became very much 
Inflamed. I consulted a doctor, and he 
told me that the trouble had developed 
into a severe case of erysipelas, and far
ther said that as my blood was in a dis
ordered condition I would have to be 
very careful. He left me a liniment 
with which to bathe the limb, but it did 
not give me any relief. I had heard so 
much concerning Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills that I determined to give them a 
trial. In about three weeks time the 
swelling and inflammation in my knee 
had subsided, and my general health 
much improved. The nee of the pilla a 
few weeks longer restored my Health. I 
am now a firm believer in the efficacy of 
thie medicine, aa others in my family 
have been benefited by it”

These ^sills have a larger sale than any 
other medicine in The world because it is proved 
1hei| cure every -form of disease they are ad* 
vertised fb cure . Millions throughout the world 
new use no other medicine.

Pink colored pills id glass Jan, or in any loose form, or in boxes that 
do not bear the full name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People," are 
NOT Dr. Williams’.

The genuine art put up to packages 
resembling the engraving on the right, wtih 
wrapper printed to red. Sold by all dealers 
or direct from the Dr. Williams’ Mnflctoa 
Co* BrodcvflU,Ont, at 50 onto a be»

*dx bogus tor $2.50.

erpool; Grand Lake, from st jonn’a.
Las Palmas, 36lh alt, eehr Clifton, Lipeett, 

from St Jonn-lost deck load.
Astoria, 36th nit, barque Bowman B Law, 

Gnllleon, from Nagasaki for Portland,
Pernamboeo, 4ih nit, barque Alexander 

Black. Back, from Penarth.
Mobile. 36th nit, carqae Annie Blngay, Ot- 

tereon. from Bio Janelio.
Havana, ;lst nit, eehr Blomldon, Baxter, 

from Ooro wallls.
Portland. 1st lnst, etmr Mongolian, Braes, 

from Liverpool; Helen G King, DeYoung, 
from Newton Creek; Highland Queen, and 
Abner Taylor, from Oala'e.

Boothbay, 2nd lnst, eohr Ira D Sturgis .from 
New York; Quetay, from New York,

Provldenoee, let lnst, eohr Annie M Allen, 
from St John tor New York.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills
CUREThose uniting neuces of Births, Marriages 

n *1 Deaths, may tend with thsm a list of 
Merested (friends, Marktd copies of the 
WMÆJTJ.T TMLM9BJLPB containing the 
notice wilt be sent WBMM to anv address in 
Oinmda erVnited mates

k Rheumatism, Sciatica, Locomotor 
Ataxia, Anaemia, Heart Troubles, 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, Bt. Vitus* 
Dance, Paralysis, Incipient Con
sumption, All Female Weakness, 
Dizziness and Headache, and all 
Troubles Arising from Poor snd 
Watery Blood. .........

Portland, 28th ult, sehr Ruth Robinson, 
Theall, from Horse Island for New York.

Wilmington, 38th nit, eehr Utility, Bishop, 
from Havana,

Mobile, 28th nit, sc hi Walter Sumner, Boa- 
drot, from Bus tan,

Brunswick, 38th ult, sehr W B Huntley, 
Howard from Port Spain; barqne Margaret 
Mltehell, Davies from Bio Janeiro.

St John’s,PR,18tb ult, sehr Minnie J Smith, 
Smith, from Lunenburg,

Fernandlna, 38tb nit, sehrs Keewayden, 
McLean, from Castries,St Lucia,WI;Blanche 
H King, Bennett, from New York,

Parahyba, Jan 18th sehr Evolution, Fits- 
Patrick, from Harbor Grace and sailed 31st 
tor Buenos Ayres,

Pernambuco, 4th ult, barque Enterprise, 
Calhoun, from Oardlfl.

Prey Bentos, Jan l»th, sehr Fred H Gibson, 
Pnbllcover, from Montevideo.

Pensacola 28th nit, ship Mary A Bnrrlll, 
Rice fr'no Rio Janeiro; sohr Wellman Hall, 
Knowlton, from Havana 

Natal, Jan 2lst. sehr Exception. Barteanx, 
from Pernambuco, and sailed 6th nit, tor 
Delaware Breakwater,

New York, 28th nit, sehr Turban, More
house, from Bermuda,

Portland, 2nd lnst, stmr Oacouna, McPball, 
from Louisburg; eohr A P Emerson, from 
New York for St John: Mattie J Ailes, (jroe- 
kett, from Horse Icland tor New York.

F .TIDE TABLE.

MARCH. 1899.
HIGH WATER. LOW WATER.

Lightship No 68 has been replaced on her 
station and Belief Lightship No 68 has been 
withdrawn.

Portland, Me, Feb 27. from Cape Elisabeth, 
Maine, to Portsmouth, New Hampshire— 
Notice Is hereby given that Triangle Ledges 
(Murray Roeksl 2nd class nnn red and black 
horlsontal stripes Is reported dragged to 
within 1-2 of a mile of East Sister Ledge. It 
will be replaced as soon as practicable. By 
order of the Lighthouse Board.

TompklnsvUle, Feb 34—Notice Is given that 
repaire having been made, all of 
buoys in New York Lower Bay 
lighted. ___________

RBP0RT», DISASTERS BT6.

was 660 packages of tea consigned to the Bank 
of North America, St John, NB.

Belfast, March 3—The British steamer Bel
fast, before reported arrived here on Feb 38th 
rrom Baltimore, reports she passed a sub
merged wreck, showing her port of registry 
to be St John, N, B., on Feb 16th In 1st 89, 
Ion 87.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 2nd lnst, stmr 
Portia, from New York for Halifax, etc.

STOCK BREEDERS.A m. | p m. am. | p.m. MUSTER MORTALLY 10MBKD.
Officers Elected—L. B. Elderkin of 

Amherst, President.
Quarrel of Wealthy Men of Vir

ginia About Seme Rails,b.m ft. h.m 1L 
Wed.. 1 44 24 2 14 0 28 6 
Thu.. 2 28 24 4 14 42 28 4 

8 Frl .. 8 06 24 2 15 31 28 0|
1 Hat.. 855240(6 27225
6 Bun .. 4 51 24 0 17 80 22 8 
t Mon.. 656240 18 86 22 4
7 Tne.. 7 04 24 8 19 43 28 1
8 Wed . 8 11 26 0 20 48 24 0
9 Thor. 1 14 25 0 2V48 25 1

10 Frl.. . 10 11 26 9 22 42 26 2
11 Bat... 11 04 27 7
15 Bun . il 64 27 1 ................
1Î Mon.. 0 20 27 1 12 43 6 7 
14Tu.ee. 1 6 27 2 18 SI 26 0 
1£ Wed. 1 53 26 0 14 19 24 9
16 Thur. .2 42 25 8 15 9 28 6
17 FrL... 8 33 24 4 16 2 22 6
18 Bat... 4 it. 28 8 16 6» 21 6
19 Sun». 5 21 22 2 17 59 21 1 
» Mon. 6 17 22 519 2 20 9 
21 Tue.. 7 16 22 1 30 0 212 
25 Wed . 8 14 22 0 20 61 21 8 
28 Thur. 8 t 22 g 21 86 22 6 
24 Frl .. 9 68 28 9 22 17 28 2
2 Bat... 10 84 28 4 22 64 23 9 
2 Bun ..LI 9 24828 29 24 4

Cl 42 24 ^ .........
0 8 24 4 12 15 24 4 
0 88 Ï6 j 12 52 24 8 
1 16 25 3 18 88 24 2 
1 5d 25 14 19 28 7

h m it. h.m 
7 62 3 8 90 12 
885 8 290 54

ft.
3 8
4 1 Brunswick. Feb. 28—Barque Margaret 

Mitchell, Davies, from Rio Janeiro, went 
ashore on Wolf island night of 20th In thick

Sufsitx, March 2—The second day’s 
sentons of the Maritime Breeders’ Asso
ciation were marked with enthusiasm 
and good attendance. At the opening 
oi the morning session there was a dis
cussion upon provincial exhibitiona. C 
A Everett, who was present, wae piled 
with varions questions. C A Archibald 
moved, and it waa seconded and carried, 
that the St John Exhibition Association 
be asked to limit the time of cattle ex
hibits to lix days.

W W Black said there should be bet
ter loading facilities at SL John. If the 
wharf were extended to take in two 
more care it would be a good provision.

John F Frost said thers was no ques
tion but that the shortening of the time 
of exhibition would be popular. He 
thought the railway could easily arrange 
a longer wharf.

The following officers were then 
elected for the ensuing year:—

President—L B Elderkin, Amherat, N

W Hubbard,

Weston, W Va, March 2—The Rev J 
C Bexroad, a Baptist minister of Lewis 
connty, and a wealthy land owner, will 
lose hie life, and his neighbors, Clark 
Simmons and James Bennett, also 
wealthy farmers,will be tried for murder 
as the result of a quarrel over rails from 
a line fence. The wind blew the relie 
on the Bexroad land. Slmmone and 
Bennett went to re over them. Bexroad 
met them, and a fist fight ensued, in 
which Slmmone wae worsted. All parties 
armed themselves and returned to the 
rails, when all fired simultaneously. 
Bexroad was mortally wounded. The 
others escaped injury, but were arrest
ed, Slmmone la ex-preeident of the 
county emit.

» 17 3 4 31 43 4 8
3 616 10 3189 4 6 the electric 

are now roll 10 3 8 23 42 
12 IS

4 8 fog. and waa pul'ed off this morning. She waa 
towed here this morning apparently un
damaged.

Halifax, Feb 37—The party of men who left 
Magdalena Wednesday morning succeeded In 
leaching the Ice held steamer Gaipesla after 
perlions experience In the ice. Tne lee floes 
are closely packed between her and the 
shore. There Is about two feet of snow on 
the Ice, making walking very bad. The Gas- 
pesla Is about seven miles oil today. Com
munication can be maintained with her ae 
long ae the wind holds N W. All are report
ed well aboard. The vessel Is not damaged, 
and haa a plentiful supply of coal and pro
visions to wltaatand a long selge.

The etmr Lansdowne Is engaged In placing 
the onoys In position recently reported adrift 
on the Nova Beotia coast.

The allairs of the old Nova Beotia Marine 
Insurance Company, which have been In 
liquidation for some time, have been Anally 
settled, the shareholders being returned $1.78 
per share.

The barque Galatea, before reported aban
doned. has $8 000 Insurance In Boston.

A Nantucket despatch states the sehr 
Demoselle, Cspt Maxwell, with a cargo of 
laths, which went ashore on Feb 36th on Dry 
shoal, west of the Island, has been floated 
and Lowed to that harbor. The schooner wae 
hauled oil by the etmr Petrol. The Demoselle 
Is good condition and Oapt Maxwell says 
that she Is not leaking and waa not damaged 
beyond a slight chafing,
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14 31 3 4 CLEARED.
Portland, 38th nit, stmr Sardinian,'.Vipond 

for Liverpool.
Mobile, 36th ult, sehr B B Hardwick, Berry, 

for Havana.
Buenos Ayres, Jan 26th, barqne Argentina, 

McQoarrle. for —,
Mobile, 28th ult, eehr Leonard Parker, 

Christiansen, for Havana,
Pensacola. 27th ult, barque Qaselle, Breen, 

tor Rio Janeiro,
New York, S8th nit, barqne Marlon Wood- 

side. Yates, for Baltimore,
BAILED.

Belem, 28th nit, sehr Helen G King, from 
New York for Portland; Viola, from New 
York for Bt John.

Boothbay. 28th nit, eohr 
for New York.

New York, 28th nit, stmr Taurie, for Liver
pool

Buenos Ayres. Jan 27th, barque Moama, lor 
Apple Blver, NB—not previously,

Trapani. 11th ult, brlgt Aqulla.for Halifax; 
22nd ult, barque Leone XIII, for Boothbay.

Pensacola, 26th ult, sour Sierra, Matthews, 
tor Kingston,

Blo Janeiro, 26th nit, barque Kelvin, Bob- 
ineon, for Barbados and Bnlt of Mexico.

New London. 26th ult, eehr Borneo, Camp
bell, tor New York.

Portland, 28th ult, sohr Mattie J Allés, for 
Horse island and Bristol, KL

Boston, 1st lnst, stmrs New England, Cem
it roman, and Lancastrian, for Liverpool; 
Loulabnrg, for Louisburg,

Boothbay, 1st lnst. sohr Viola, for Perth 
Amboy; Lnta Price, S A Fownee, irene, and 
Ethel, for St John,

Portland, 1st lnat, stmr Sardinian, for Liv
erpool.

New York, 27th nit, sehrs Genes ta, and 
Hazelwoode; 1st lnst, stmr St Louis, tor 
■Southampton; Britannic, for Liverpool.

Brunswick, 37th ult, sehr Bessie Parker, 
Carter, for Setllla.

16 86 1 6
16 IS -0 7
17 23-0 *

Chartered—Ship Samaritan, Dunkirk to 
New York, chalk, at or about 4s; barqnetns 
Alberta, Mobile to Rosario, lumber, general, 
$1.10 per bbl; F B Lovltt,Yarmouth to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber $Bl60; sehrs Wellman Hall, 
Peneaeola to Martinique, fertiliser, $3,50; 
Blomldon. Orange Bind to Trinidad, lumber, 
$8; Job Hay, Trinidad to New York, cocoa- 
nuts, p t; brlgt Ooracoa, Macons to New York 
anger, $160 and port charges; sehr H B Ho
man, St John to Grenada, lumber, $6.

Passed Klnsale,34th ult,etmr Lake Ontario, 
Carey, from Liverpool for St John’s, Nfld.

New York, Feb 28—Sehx Bahama, Ander
son, was 22 days north of Halteras with 
heavy W andNW tales, during which lost 
and split sails and sprang rodder head.

A cable received at Yarmouth on Saturday 
from Rangoon contained the sad Intelligence 
of the death of Oapt Daniel H Andrews, of 
the British ship Glenalvon. Deceased was 
only about 80 years of age, and was a son of 
Alexander Andrews, of Little Blver, Yar
mouth county. He leaves a wife and one 
child,

Stmr Cunaxa, Grady, at New York, 37th 
ult, from Barry, reports; Feb 8,1st 46, Ion 41, 
had a strong gale from BE, shifting to WNW. 
and blowing with terrifie force tor 11 days, 
daring which time vessel was hove to labor
ing and straining heavily, shipping much 
water and washing everything movable ofl 
decks; stove main bulwarks, bent five stan
chions, damaged machinery and fractured 
main shaft. Feb 25th, let 87, Ion 7216, at 8p 
m. passed close to a derelict vessel,apparently 
a schooner dismasted and awash,waa obliged 
to go full speed astern In order to el ear the 
wreck, which la a very dangerous obstruc
tion to navigation,

New York, Feb 27—Bohr Wm Jones, from 
Bt John, reports when ofl Eaton’s Neck last 
nlghMn heavysqnall, lost fores taysall,flying

Behr Klwixxt Burton, from Bt John, reports 
when ofl Captain’s Island last night, during 
a heavy SSW squall, carried away flying Jib- 
boom.

Bohr Nellie J Croeker,from Bt John.reporta 
Oft Captain’s Island last night, during a 
squall, carried away staysail and main Jib.

Messrs Black, Moore A Co, London, under 
date of Feb 16th, report as follows:—

Outwards—In ooals we quote: From New
port or Cardiff to Blo, 14s; Montevideo, 14s6d; 
Cape Town, 18a; Newcastle, n b W, to West 
Coast, 16s6d;;Honolulu, 16s;San Francisco, 16s; 
Portland, Ore, lis; Singapore, 18s; Iloilo, 
Manila, lts8 to lee; Pernambuco,or Bahia,Its; 
Santos 16ted

Homewards-Ban Francisco, freights are 
weaker, 36s Is quoted for spot and 27s 6J 
tor July to Sept, Tacoma, market easier; 
38e8d probable value for prompt tonnage.Por- 
land, O, to UK, market dull; Site probable 
value for near tonnage, but no demand; for 
next season’s loadings -«6. Philippine Islands, 
market nominal; nothing doing at pres
ent. Nitrate to UK or Continent: Market 
rather better; 86tS probable vaine lor near ton
nage; for U 8 26s, less Is 8d probably obtain
able, Paget Bound, Bnrrard’s Inlet to Port 
Pine, 47e8d: Plate, 62e6d; Adelaide 45s; Callao, 
45a: Cape, 60s; Delago Bay 63e6d; Sydney 42t6d.

Ship Bowman B Law, Cap! tinlllson,which 
arrived at Astoria, Ore, on Sunday, made the 
passage from Nagasaki, Japan, In the quick 
time oi 28 days.

Bohr Harry Knowlton arrived at Vineyard 
Haven on Feb 28th from the West Coast of 
Africa. Capt Cowan, who commanded the 
schooner, died on Jan 17th and wae burled at 
sea. He was 16 years of age and belonged to 
Bnoksport, Me, where he leaves a wife and 
several children.

Govt etmr Aberdeen will proceed from 
Halifax to subie Island to look alter the 
Hamburg-Amerloan steamer Monavla, re
ported wrecked there with all bands,

Portland Press; The Allan line steamship 
Peruvian arrived ontalde Sunday night, bat 
could not finds pilot,and, aa tne log began 
coming In thick, had to stand ofl shore until 
Monday morning. A pilot wee taken on near 
Portland Head and she arrived at her dock 
at9am. The Peruvian Brought about 150 
tons of cargo.

The Horatio Hall arrived at 10.80 Sunday 
night with a large freight. One consignment
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MIID UIBALMCED BY SUCCESS.
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of a loot throughout these tables. Broker Who Thinks He is Worth 
$500,000,000 Put Under the Care 
of a Physician.MARINE JOURNAL. 8.

Secretary -treasurer—W 
Sussex, N B.

Vice-president for New Brtftiawlak—M 
H Parles.

Vice-president for Nova Scotia—C A 
Archibald, Trnro.

Vice-preiident for P E Island—E B 
Brown, Charlottetown.

Directors for New Brunswick—H M 
Campbell, B M Fawcett, John F Froit.

Directors for Nova Scotia—W W Black’ 
F 8 Black, F L Fuller.

Directors for P E Island—F G Boyer, 
Senator Ferguson, J W Calbeek.

Auditors—h W Holmes and C H 
Blair.

Representatives to the St John exhi
bition—M H Parlee, Bonaex; John F 
Frost, Hampton.

Representatives to the Halifax exhi
bition—C A Archibald, Trnro; W W 
Black, Amherat.

Representatives to P E Island exhibi
tion—Meeere E R Brow and F L Haa- 
zard, Charlottetown.

At the afternoon eeeeion F L'JFuller, 
manager of the government farm, Trnro, 
gave an interesting address upon agri
cultural education, bringing ont many 
pointed and practical ideas. The die- 
cneaion which ensued was participated 
in by Col Blair, B M Fawcett and a 
number oi other members. R Robert
son, manager of the Maritime Experi
mental Farm, spoke upon'the importance 
of etock husbandry in' the maritime 
provinces, and claimed that the Intel
ligent breeding of stock would do more 
for this country than any other line of 
work. Thoe A Peters, deputy commis
sioner of agriculture for New Bruns
wick, spoke briefly upon this question 
first presenting Hon 0 H LaBlilole re
grets at hie non-attendance. A very 
practical paper upon sheep husbandry 
prepared by Donald Innés was read by 
W W Hubbard. An interesting discus
sion followed, and the meeting adjourned 
to meet again at the call of the execu
tive committee.

MRT »T. JOHN. Chicago, March 2—R B Halligaa, the 
broker who thinks he ii worth $600,000,- 
000, is under the ears of a physician. 
The true condition of affaire la prob
ably rammed up by George W titurlo
vant, who waa formerly Halligan^i office 
companion.

“I believe that Halllgan,” said Mr. 
Bturtevant, “haa realized within two 
weeks a fortune of perhaps $100,000 aa 
the result of deals lasting through two 
years. I fear a moderate measure of 
success has turned Me head.”

Bnt the broker announced he waa 
worth $500,000,000 before he collapsed 
and wae forced to take to hie bed.

List of Vessels Bound to SL John,
WHEBB FBOM AND DATE OF «AIDING.ARRIVED.

Tuesday. Feb 28.
Stmr Scotsman, 8867, Bkrlmpahlre, from 

Liverpool via Halifax, Schofield A Co, malle, 
mdse and pass.

BTUAMEEB,
Amarynthia, from Glasgow, Feb 25th, 
Onnaxa. from Cardiff via New York, Jan 13. 
Concordia, at Glasgow, Feb 24th.
Cynthiana. from Manchester, Feb 36th. 
Dunmore Head, from Ardrosan, Feb 23rd. 
Halifax City, at London, March 1st. 
Manchester Enterprise, at Halifax. Deo 22. 
Manchester Trader, from Manchester. Feb 16: 

put into Queenstown, Feb 26ih and eld 28, 
and returned to Liverpool March 1st, 

Nnmldlan. at Liverpool, Feb28th,
Pharealla, at Rotterdam, Feb 26th,
St John City, from Hall fax,March 2nd, 
Teelln Head, at Belfast, on Feb 26th. 
Vancouver, from Movllle, Feb 24th.

Wednesday, March l, 
Sohr Ells Brown (Am), 156. Peabody, from 

Joneepi rt, D J Seely A son. bal.
Sehr Damon (Am), 127, Breen, from 

A W Adams, bal.
Coastwise—sours Olio, 92, Ollspy, from 

Digby: Little Annie, 18, Ingalls, from Grand 
Harbor,

Calais,

Oaleta Buena, Deo 3rd. ship Tlmandra, 
Edgett. for Philadelphia-has been reported 
sailed Nov 27th tor Hampton Beads.

Havana, 22nd nit, sehr Wellman Hall, 
Knowlton, for Pensacola.

Guantanamo, nth ult, brlgt Cnrlew, Win
chester, for New York.

New York, 2nd lnst, stmr Cnflo, tor Liver
pool,

Providence, 2nd lnst, sehr Hattie O, and 
Mary E, from St John for New York.

Boothbay, 2nd lnst, soars Lula Price, Maud, 
and Bille, for New York; S A Fownes, tor 
Stamford, Conn; Irene, for New Bedford.

Buenos Avres, Jan 80th, barque Nellie 
Troop, Trltes. for Talial; 1st ult, barquetn 
Sunny South, McBride, for Ban Nicolas.

Delaware Breakwater. 28tn ult, barque 
Iodine, from Philadelphia for Lisbon,

Montevideo, Jan 26th, barque Louvlma, 
Warner, for Boston,

Pensacola, 27th ult, barque Calcium .Smith, 
tor Ghent,

THunaDAT, March 2, 
Stmr Aleldea, 3181, McKle, from Glasgow, 

Schofield A Co, general,
CLEARED.

Tuesday, Feb 28,
Stmr Coban, Fraser, for Louisburg. 
Coostwlse—Sehrs Glide, Tails, for Qaaco;W 

S Gladstone, Gnpllll. for Grand Hatuor;Bex, 
Sweet, for Quaco; Sam Slick, Ogilvle.for Port 
Grevllle.

OPPOSITE)! BASQUE!.
SKIPPER CROSS LOST.

Wednesday, March 1. 
Coastwise—Sehr Selina, Matthews, tor 

Apple Blver.
Fairly Representative Gathering 

With Ito Enthusiasm. Schooner Mizpah Was Hove Down, 
by a Sudden Squall,

Gloucester, March 2—The schooner 
Mizpah arrived today, with her flag at 
half-mast for her eklpper who waa last 
overboard Monday morning. The wea
ther waa threatening at the time, when 
the Yeeeel waa struck by a sudden squall 
and hove down. Oapt Ernest Cross was 
swept overboard, and the mao at the 
wheel narrowly escaped the same late. 
Capt Cross was a native of Beaver "Har
bor 30 yeare old and eingle.

„ w Thursday, March 3,
Sehr Bowens, Stevens, for Boston.
Sehr Rewa, McLean, for Providence.
Sohr Myra B. Gale, for Boston.
Coastwise—Hlmr Flashing, Ksterbrooks. 

tor Cempohello; sehrs Chieftain. Tulls, for 
Alma; Hustler, Croeby, for Tiverton. 

SAILED.

SuaeBx, March 2—The banquet ten
dered the oppoaition candidates by their 
friende tonight at the Queen Hotel, was 
quite largely attended. Among the 
speakers present were the candidates, 
Fowler and Campbell, J Douglas Hazen, 
Parker Glazier, A A Stockton, and a few 
other local men. The gathering wee 
a fairly repreaentative one, but very 
little enthusiasm was shown. The ban
quet was kept up till a late hoar, and 
broke ap with three cheere for the can
didates and the singing of God Save the 
Queen.

SPOKEN.
Stmr Keemun, Hoorsberg, for Glasgow 

Schofield A Co, ’
Stmr Coban. Fraser, for Louisburg.
Sehr Abble A Eva Hooper, Foster, for New 

York.

Jan 38th, lat 1 N, ion 29 W. brlgt Plover, 
Godfrey, from New York for Blo Grande do
Sul.

Feb 14th, lat 31, Ion 16, ship Begent.Hender- 
son, from Barry for Cape Town.

Feb 2Jrd, lat 84, Ion 15. ship Fred B Beam- 
men, Morris, from Penarth tor Cape Town.

Thursday. March 2.
Stmr Glen Head, Kennedy, for Dublin,Wm 

Thomson A Co.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
ABBIVXL Washington, DO, Feb 26—Notice Is given by

GtosgowXm John efty0 Campbêne“rôm Lon* March'^WW UieBtwofl led^reTlens lantern 
Glasgow, St John City, Campbell, lrom Lon- Uebl, on Rockland Breakwater, norlhenv

Wevmenth ks with nit achr tTron-i- * side of the entrance to Rockland Harbor, Biro Marshall trmm iîarbados Francls A West Penobscot Bay, will be moved to the 
Haluu ht tShra uftidvs new pyramidal elcLe beacon on the end of

Ivei sen from Poire PR- Jessie R ifîliï’ the fit lsned work or the breakwater about

asssaassi SSaSSES
Brill, nom BIO Janeiro, other, 29 feet and 28 feet, respectively, above

Cleared. mean high water. Ae the partial filling of
Halifax. 2nd lnat, sehr Nannie C Bohtin the breakwater extends some distance to the 

Bohlln, for LaHave Banks. ' southward of the proposed new position of
kati htii the lights, vessels should not approach too

HaMJax, mb ult, stmr OaUtoraian, for^Ne’w Bedford, Feb 36 - Nantucket shoal

MKBSTI8 P9RTJ
Soldiers Sentenced,

Wood's PhoBphodln»,
The Great English Remedy 

Sold and recohimnnded by atl 
£ druggists in Canada, Only reli- 

& -’e medicine discovered. Six 
i-guaranteed to cure all 
o ma of Sexual Weakness, ail effects of abuse 

>38* Mental vVorry* Excessive use of To 
Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 

package 11, six, $5. One will please. 
tea ic&i cm%. Pamphlets free to any address. 

Th# Wood Company,f Vindsor.

vton APer.
Washington, March 2—Actiaw. on the 

sentences imposed by courte avait I al on 
a number oi privates of the Fih Massa
chusetts volunteer infantry 
noun ced in orders issued by the war 
department today. The mrjn were tried 
at Camp GUman, Americans, G A, on 
various charges, but sus-h aa are to be 
punished by Imprisonment arete be con
fined at Fort Ban Bevei'wo, Cube.

waa an-
?*ce 

coo, 
h twice, one

Many are bom and brought up in the 
passive tense—they love ilia, but are not 
resolute to achieve it,
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FRENCH HABITANTS. "

. >

6 THE AMERICAN VOICE.THE ENGLISH VERSION.
the British Histories Treat ell Canadians Speak In a

Yankee Victories. Than That Heard Acres, the Line.
The American school history has been The «abject of the jJjjJf^JJJjYreated at 

the main bar to friendliness with Eng- tle« of the Am”loa,d ln Brookline, 
laud, by reason of its comments on tne length in a recent addr DO|
waraofour independence and of 1813. I Mass., by Bichard
was very curious when 1 first visited an Ineradicable fault, Mr Cone says, ano 
England In 1889 to see how the Révolu- It is not due, as has changes
Uonary war was treated in English extreme and frequent climatic.«hanger 
school histories, but the only history I He points out that the ParB_notably 
found, in a little village school that I more trying climates than °urs j> 7 
visited, dismissed the matter with a mere oar neighbor, ‘he Cana lia P
statement that ln a certain year we with much more sweetness ana sons 
separated from the mother country and less difficulties of the Tooal “^empera- 
•et up a rcnublican form of government, than we Again, ‘^e nervous temp
The geographies paid scarcely more at- ment and supersensitiveness of our p p
tention to our country, and I came away are suggested as causing the B'fPPially 

Americana I which is so commonly heard, especia y 
schoolboy is among women ; also, the hurry and rusa 

of business, the crowding and punning 
noticeable in all fields, professional, l 
mercial and industrial. Nona of these

satisfy-

THE DUTY OP YOUTH. ' JSaVTSS/S;fSTs EHEHSk
blow as long and loud »°d sharp as a thanklgWlng ln the morning for ears?

1 northeast storm. Now, that man who Is -, - brother my sifter, will you
aflabla ln publie aad who is irritable in ^ d ln tba day7of judgment with 

' private 1. —king a fraudulent and over- 1 oh„5„n? It 1. a plain
Issue of stock, and he is as bad as a bank - therefore I ask it. In the
that might have 1400,000 or »W0.000 of * obapter of Jeremiah God says be 
“U» 1“ circulation withno specie In the “ ourPon« bl. fn,y upon the families 
vault Let u. Jearn to show Piety at call not upon his name. Oh, par-
home « we have It not there, wo have it ^ wben are dead and gone, and 
not anywhere. If wo have not R*””1"* tbe m0BB jB covering the Inscription of 
graoo in the family «° , j the tombetone, will your oblldren look
ward and public planslblllty merely aQd |bluk of father and mother at
springe from the fear of the world c* , praye,? Will they take tbe old

SSal^ssa^vsssu:
t„.S-rS&STa

mage this morning spoke from tbe text: A**tn’ the national road the hearts of your children, and you do PP babits of the Frenoh-
I. Timothy V 4 “Let them learn first to ^.^iSng marcS wHh ever a^S not warn them against: «H, «3 yon do 0, Canada, and partlcu-

•b^ÆhVsÜmmer menthe tond-1 to^Cd ttlckW". ' 3 “Æ-ÏKJSlS i o7t£
onoy Is to the Helds, to visitation, to : ^ W^ Phang up the war cap, and, our Infidelity and at last make «b^wreak ,|(s 0, the French-Canadian was practlo-
forelgn travel and tba watering piaoes, ! «™«.JJ ha R P a sieen'nntil the of their immortal soul, on their dea thbed unknown to tbe English-Canadian.
and the ocean steamers are thronged but X?-« bugH^aU. us to march to tb! anu in the day of judgment they will gj *£, lack of knowledge
in the winter it ia tbthMe Ï action. How pleasant it ie to rehearse the j ca™* *du hr the --ute, or the stove, were obvious. Old Canada had a history,
domestic circles, and durl“* . victories and the surprises and the at- J^ted BT.h ,? h uld ome out institutions, language, people, nay, even
months we spend many of tbe hours q( the d 8eated by the still what If, on the wall, should come ! # Christianity, peculiarly aud distinctly
within doors, and tbe “P®g‘lg 1Lmpflre of the home circle! Yea. life is ‘b« history "'^“«nd’immorto^life'^of Its own. Thess went far toward making 
ns and says that we ought to exercise “^P Be, wlth ehiT6r,d masts and tory-tbe morta and immorta { 1 „ what lt waB| a nation within a nation.
Christian Behavior amid all such clrcum- ails and hulk aleak, we put In at ?our loved on®s if,!* /. =nr„\,nnlnt Although those peonllaritiei which
■tances. “Let them learn first to show karbor of home. Blessed harborl lug It, composing it Into a song, o p characterized the habitant were noticeable
piety at home. . There we g0 for repairs in the drydook. iD8 “ w‘tb a* °h ' k fn ,.n„ of ,he bast in the city to a certain extent, it was in

There are •B^rnanv people tougiug “ere w^g ^ P,nd()w „ tba toU. “J ^ ™ ; the rural communities that they were to
^S0œT^mlrh.6Luto.rW.httnh.D,"oî lug man the lighthouse £•*-£->-» ̂ S2J*S2Tmn^SSp£S In it. Par- j be seen to Perfection.

“grrstjs

the apostle practically ^ toou^t iïg“S»ta?h7 place ‘"“K"iTforLTtbm! "STtoS uame''bab“an,- was an ancient

rmisiî=FZ-5=z§ msmm msm-m
WSsSaSs HSSrS SssfflSSwSS

•t tbe .«te of the fmpU.l'* anu lose and gain. God pit, the man or ““V^huXLi time. ,”u have bien whether to tb. present da, a haruler race
S?‘the’p.npt. If Paull-U^t whŒ Z^orlglu ^.‘^1^

. ^^«SSsrsJt: sraiwrAy— Svrr.tM.dww sra
EEFHCrHHi SSssSsEréSlx

la, we are all pUoed in just the posltio (motb(r(d Qambetu dise, and there are “JV1*’* „tsïover It ln banks but to bide it away until it was
indW« onThtTotmto br“h?X thought hundred, of thousands of Frenchmen ̂ g.ïn hom. is a *pe of heaven. At needed. He cited an instance wh.rs »
end we ought not to be omen, tnougns- ar( fearlng tbe return of a mon- ****"• ' a_,_ Duarime and year ago. a habitant farmer had tendered
ful about Mmo ephero of usefutoeee whioh Ibe Dreyfus case is at this mo- “”£** *?*“ “Heaven7, our home." ln payment for a plot of land a number
WtLSnh|,n» ^nMtmo wlth vou Md wUh men7 a slumbering earthquake under knoek at th, door of of gold pleeee of the time of Louis XIV.
absorbing question w t F tkon parls. France, as a nation, has not the mansion and In all that country Attachment to the mother onurcb, to

ought to be, Lord, what wilt thou ^ klnd of a Christian home. The *?“* ““ ’ erave How glad tbe language and customs of hie fore-
,"0^aalortTto ^tdpaul’e adjura- Christian haarthetona la the only hearth- are “n^the holidays to gather fathers, parental affection, and a strict

There li one w . . stone for a republic. The virtues cultured p oblldren home again ! But I have observance of the golden rule were evi-
«on around which th, Iamlly circle are an absolute their obliaron nome again «................ dont on every hand. The French-C.na-
ttoughto wm Thn* word^to for th. etato. If there be act ^‘.‘“fnghtor^^.^“ .““nt ïom hom.“ dtan was oourtoous, but exp«tod to be

homa. A«* . . u, _,ya enough moral principle to make the fans- h abgent from the country, perhaps treatid with courtesy ln return. Periodl-
*“îl”8 nîwîîL Jienmon. To one it «7 «dhare. there will not be enough ^«‘^«m the world Oh, how glad eel vi.it. of tbe eon to his parent, were 
jeu ten diffwe nlentv at the political principle to make the state heavenly Father will be When he gate looked upon almost at a religious duty.
?“n,.l07* atth.e health, plenty at the *o hoDa mMna the Goths “?.r ^hom. with him i»hea- A mendicant was never turned away
table, Industryatt . ud Vandals, meant the Nomade of And bow dellghtfsl It will be for without something to oheer him on hie
f«B°* îVh JhMH a?-co^d n«eîh sounds Alla, means the Numidlane of Africa, . tllterato meet after long lonely journey. It a family were left
ïf that b°u®*hold d r changing from place to place aooording tlonl Onoe they parted at the door destitute by the Illness or death of the

, P ToPh?m ît mean, a « ‘he pasture happen, to change. Con- b N^w they meet at the door breadwinner the oblldren would be die-
Z^tZ Tthe ^or and . .m e at t" founded b. .U thos. babri. of Inquiry ° tomo™tolity. On« they «w only tributed among th. n.ighbom and eared
g^tlng attho door and a emu. ag».ne whloh wonld oy.prower and destroy the ,,.b™™b a-la„ darkly.” Now lt is face
jurei.rt. b..d. »i,i i,u,h,„. Li,. 1. UiTTIS•> «•*jj—»1", y";[r

is-ïï srAsrsaris&a!
■JVP b **• , and beAwlll toll you it le penitentiaries and armies and navies are wb#lniad ln the Red Sea of death, while

gasyg ”-.rirr sa “ChâJ'sfïïî
robbers and ^ murderers In embryo, grande.t monum.nt. to safet, end tri- B0rr0WB bowl Ilk. .terms and
Obseene song, their lnllaby. Every face a nmph.^No home, no "pabllo! _ r0„ Hkeseae. Homel Let thrones rot and
elctnre of ruin Want in tbe baokecronnd Further, home ie a empires wither. Home! Let the world die
ïnd etoÏt^Lg bom the Lent. No Sab- mu.t be in earthquake struggle and be buried
h!th vravT rolling over that doorsilL »°d » “n«* »• harrowr*i aPf„ amid procession of planets and dirge of«ss ssfs
. ’ 1, Tha word “home" ln the one time you have given a smile of approha one night, lying on my lounge when

mianï*v#rytb?ng bright. The word “«» «» ‘he good “boor of your Uhtitt „ry tlred, my children all around about

mmm mmmMmm MÊÊmm isÉsSïtSS EœSs 
;™ Br"; B E£l" £î3:.k
Eriœ SSSïïiS

mon who all day long u>:mild and £,gat Arehe)aUs, .0 Iniquity Is transmit- 1 adIwandered tb. iuburbs of the 
oourtooua and genial and goi^ natarod J what vest responsibility comes upon ^ fi^d the p°aoe where the dead

ESEEE-v€H asSwaSS
ssr^îïsrBfS

erarmaaa.heathof sunbrome. andyet MT.r np yoPur wall, with such picture. “ roSit”.'* And then ^ wandSS

ï.“»/“«," “;.ïî~M

rrzrzJ-ipetulanoe end ‘bHrlrrltabUity just for Umb,( Mlk and qnaii'B whistle end ^r““lng*n ab”t me, end a. I .aw
the same "»»“ *hM thsy garrulous streamlet, which from the j thongkt j knaw their step,
aotes go to protest—it does not pay or ^ ^ mountain top dear down to * tbey ibontod I thought I knew
ior the seme reason that they dj not mladow ferns under the shadow of a° , . ' h t tb th._ we% B0 g|0ri-
W.nt . man in their a‘0,okB “l.to 1 ““p“ome. looking to to. wher.lt ‘^y a,r.,V?= appaîel ^eh L I had
nail his stock below par lest it depredate oan flnd tba .toep.st place.to.leap.off at neT‘/r befo,e witnessed that I bowed as 
«he value. and talking just to hear itself talk? If t0 gtranger. But when again

A. at sunset sometimes the wind rito. all ‘ha skies hurtled with tempest and “t a Pepped their bands and shouted,
«0 after a sunshiny ^*7 neonle who everlasting storm, wandered over tb. sea, ! î^/elcome, weioome!.. the mystery all
tempestuous night. There are people who and eTery mountain stream were raving . . . d j found tbat time had
In public act the philanthropist who at frothing at tbe mouth with mnd Ta° -ternltr had come and we
bome act tbe Nero with «ipeot to their and there were nothing but ^ u together agato ln our new home wh.r. th. shah sit..
aUppersandthelrguwn_ Audubon the slmoon- blowlng among the hills and £ bea,en, and itooked arounl, and I The Shah of Persia owns tbe most
great ornithologist, with gun .?"° ta there were neither lark’s carol nor hum- “A*e W9 all here?’’ and the voices valuable armchair in the world. It is of
went through the forest, of America to ng blrd>B trill, nor waterfall’s dash, generations responded, "All solid gold, Inlaid with precious stonea «inn to find
bring down and to sketch the beautiful bntBonly bear'e bark and nanther’s „ And while tears of gladness were At one time some of the stones were Government experts are going to fl d
birds, and atter year, of toll and expos- ,oream a„d wolf’s howl, then you might k®nDlng down our oheeki and the stolen from one of the legs of the chair, out if it 1» P™otloaB‘e the d‘”L bodv
wre completed hie manusorlpt and put It w#u gatber lnt0 your homes only the 'bBB ot tbe Lebanon oedare were and the indlgnaat Shah ordered the trout Crater Lake, Ore., the d.epcst body
ln a trunk in Philadelphia and went off adowi. But when God has strewn ‘he -,„nnin- their hands and the towers of arrest of a number of hie servants and of fresh water in America. Only one ake
for a few daye of recreation and rest and sertb and tbe besveus with beauty and ®b PP^ft olty were chiming their wel- held the keeper of the furniture respousl- in the w0*ld—kake Baikal e“™da

sawsttas
anv fret at bad temper he again pleked j bad bayB and bad girls in prepare- N v , belP eTBntnally found, wae forthwith its greatest depth to be 2,000 feet. It le witu chalk, and a few feet of hard grey

yet there are people with the ten- : t any 0f tbe comfortable home* tlon- 1
thousandth part of that loss who ors j __

More PleM»n»t««Slow

: DR. DRUMMOND, THEIR OWN POET, 
DESCRIBES THEM AS THEY ARE.WEV. DR. TALMAGE SPEAKS OF THE 

SPRINGTIME OF LIFE.
A Nation Within n Nation. Owing to

Their CmparntiT.lv Anelent Clrillsn- 
,A People PracticallyA VERY VIVID HOME PICTURE.

tioH in Cnnndi 
Independent of the Outside Werld for

ï ' «ho Duty of Doing the Duty That Is 
Nearest te Tea Should Be Instilled 
Into the Boys mnd Girls of To-Day 
—Piety Demonstrated In Borne Sur
roundings Valuable.

the Necessaries of Lift — Personal 
Peculiarities aad Characteristics.

:
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F

with the impression so many 
have, that the English l 
taught far less about our country than 
its Importance should warrant. Within a
month I have come across a “School .
History of England” for boys of wbat I reasons, however, «re thoroughly _ ^
we would call high-school age, and have i°K to Mr. Cone, a c VOices 01
been more than astonished at tbe manner suable, he says t at , ai
ln which the writer, Cunningham Americans may be qu te as musical a.
Geikle, treats the subjects which have so those of French or Italians Fo 8 
long remained open sores with us, large- tions sharp blgh-pitobcd voices, used 
1, because we bave supposed that tbe with a reckless disregard of all tbe laws 
English were either wilfully ignorant ot pertaining to sweet, melodious speec ^ 
the wrongs we suffered at their bauds or bave so fastened these faults' "P°“ 
at least were unrepentant. I found tbat that tho result Is the °npleasant tone 
this history, one of th. well-known series wnloh 1. so near y universal and which, 
of school books, condemns the uolicies of is designated as American. A mistake 
England’s Governments, at the times of tbe most common am°ng oar mw 
«tir ruptures with them, more severely faults, and fatal to tho production 0 
and in harsher language than I remem- musical tone, is ‘he ‘°o great .
her ever to have seen in an American musonlar effort in the throat »nd cheat, 
school book. After enumerating the bur- herein lies the main cause of iadl'tinct- 
dens, just and unjust, which Grenville ness as also of hoarseness and exhaustion, 
forced upon us, the historian goes on to The voice should be purely Palmonio, 
declare the Insanity of the King, and the this being Us natural jnam», attained 
illness of Pitt at a later date (1766). He when there Is abolute freedom of the 
says that the member, of the Govern- vocal parts.” To eorrec‘ ,a"b“
ment were ill fitted to take Pitt’s place, enumerated, Mr. Cone recommends that 
and one especially, Charles Townshend, a scientiflo method of voice ‘r®‘”‘°« be 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, “wanting In | engrafted into the public school system, 
prudence and self-restraint, was destined 
to be the evil genius of England at this I A Neolithic Dame,
crisis.”—From Anglo-Saxon Affinities, We should hardly expeot to have a 
by Julian Ralph, ln Harper’s Magazine, handsome and accurate portrait bust ol

____________________ I an upper class lady from Neolithic times.
But the marvels of science do not dimin
ish. At tbe last meeting—in August—ol 
the German Association ot Physicians 
and Naturalists, Professor Kollmann 01 
Basle exhibited the bust of a female 
whose skull and portions of whose skele
ton had been exhumed from a Neolithic 
grave in one of the caverne of southern 
France. The principles of reconstruction, 
as well as modern examples of the
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The Timid Led by the BUed.
“I saw a most remarkable occurrence 

on the street the other day,” said a pro
fessional man, “and it made a deep Im
pression on me. A lady came down 
Euclid avenue and stopped at the corner 
of Bond street. She evidently wanted to 

to the other side of the avenue.

■

■

oross
She was not a young woman and she
did not look strong. There was quite a . accuracy,
jam of vshioles in the parts of the bead and chest oan be re-
wagons and bicycles, and she seemed a P ^ wUbont rigk oI enoT, This Neoli- 
little timid about risking the paeeage. I dame was rather good-looking and 
A. she hesitated a man oame op Bond thio dame ™£™*™mtnnaeot the

sr^s“~.“r & Z4 »«»“•■ -rr”™-

your arm in crossing th. .tree»’ 1 Brlnton *“ Soi,Dce-
“She laid this ln a very sweet and 

ladylike way and the man with the case Th. Mind-H.mier’s F...
touched hie hat. Some years ago a young friend of mins

“ ‘Certainly, madam," he replied, and I yront to a mind-healer for a lark. Ihers 
offered hie arm. As they crossed the wae nothing in the world the matter 
street I followed close behind them. The With him, but he pretended to be the 
man with tbe cane was very careful. He victim of terrible headaohee. The won- 
halted several times, but they reached derful healer asked no questions as to 
the other side without mishap. As the I the oeuse of the ailment. He did not oars 
lady let go of hie arm aha said: I about tbat, for he had one panacea

” ‘Thank you. sir, tor your courtesy I wbtoh sufficed for every 111. Said he to 
and protection.’ the young Investigator: “Go home, and

“You are quite welcome, madam,” he I whenever the headache pomes on sit aown 
replied. ‘But I fear you overvalue my qnietly and pnt your whole mind on it, 
protection—because I am blind!’ I thinking with all your might that you

“And touching his hat again he turn- baTe not got a headache. Then you will 
ed and picked hie way up the crowded I not have it, and will be cured.” 
sidewalk. Cleveland Plain Dealer. | “That’s easy," «aid my young friend.

is your fee?”
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: The habitant was to a large extent 

independent ot the outside world. If 
necessary hie farm would supply all 
wants. The loom oonld be brought Into 
requisition, and coarse homespun oloth 
manufactured for clothing. A sugar com
bine had no terrors, so long as the sup
ply came from ths maple forest He
cared not whether the Ottawa Govern- An Emperor** Book,
ment raised the duty on tobacco so long lB Ti,w of the recent discussion in the 
as his tobaooo plot ln the back garden English Parliament about the neoeeeity 
did not falL of keeping German and other Inquisitive

The signing of the marriage contract l0retgners out of Brltleh dockyards, it is 
of the eldest daughter was an Important ratber amusing to learn tbat Emperor
and solemn event. The notarié publique william has just bad printed at Berlin a . , „ ... ..
came with hie little tin box. and after a , volume, containing minute and Lltorary A..ist..’c. it-qulred.
lengthy conference the dowry wae fixed. axbauetive particulars about the eon- A Liverpool correspondent "e°de 
It might be only $300, a oow, and “» BtrUctlon and armament and the peeuli- following, for the truth of which n. 
few other articles of necessary furoi- arltles ol BTery British warship. And, as vouches. Some time ago the Liverpool 
tore.” But the savings of years could r to poke fun at the English Govern- Tramways Company (now absorbed by 
not be parted with without due délibéra- ment ba bai MDt a copy of the compila- I the corporation) posted tho following 
tlon. Finally all would be settled, and tion Wlth hie compliments, to every I notice ln Its cars: Passengers are ra
the notaire publique, with considerable member of tbs board of admiralty ln quested to pay no more pennies than the 
pomp, wonld piok up his little tin box London. The “Lords”—for that ie the conductor in their presence PU°ches 
and depart. offloial title of the admirals and pollti- I holes in their ticke.s for. Thl8 ™ j

Each community had Its story teller. 0ianl who are entrusted with the destin- able eentenee excited public notice, no» 
In the long winter nights the habitants i(| of the royal navy—are now engaged to say derision. Accordingly the d 
would gather round him and smoke in andeavoring to discover the eouroe of tors tried again, with this result, lass 
their pipes while he told all sorts of the Qerman Kaiser’s extraordinary angers are requested to pav 
weird tales, and in this way break the amonDt o{ information, much of whloh pennies than for which the conductor m 
monotony whloh would otherwise exist ,, comprised among what faae hitherto their presence punches holes in tneir 

The habitant was a born politician. He been considered in the light of official tickets.” Again the company was oh jfled, 
understood tbe rulee of the game pretty leor6ta ot the British Government—Key- and the second notification "as1 witn- 
well. He had hie ideas, and was bard to tone I drawn, wnile a third attempt, literary
convince of the error of his ways should ____________________ I assistance having no doubt bean obtaln-
h. be in the wrong. He was « mm ex- wh„t Drlnk, Yearly. •** wm pat«bl. enough. - Londo.
asperating subject for the professional Some curloJa partloularB are glyen le I Chronicle.
P°In èôûcînston” Dr. Drummond said Tho Home Magazine concerning what 

5*1 miricaî7owed"! debt to*the°°Franoh- 2™000 000^1^ water find toeir
loZrfttZnL don’t drink wat„

time of Jacques Cartier down On tt. gXn"',.»,, 4ü7to5 I spoonfuls.
LQkl1o,eDat,tieammew0ho„tbw:terahadn0not distribution 0, almost a P»-**»-«gr On. dram, or 60 drops, makes a tea-

parted to his paddl. not a forest that “aDt’ "°™t'aa iDonu,m demand, about ^Ône rounded tablespoonfnl of granu-
had not resounded to hi. ««”8- 4,400,000 gallons a year. Onr tea drink- lated sugar, or two of flour or powdered
by*bis footTfor the blood that qulckenea «r. ara an «™y °f m'lllons, “d g"gS nqu!d gUl Ijuau'four fluid ounces.
b,s ,orefather. stlil conrtod !n th. , W00 pouud^ o^^^^h.^hen On. ^ ^ (J< . gU1) equal.
of the humblest Frenoh-Canadian habi- ”metMng nk'‘ li250,000,000 pints, or eight drams.

nearly a pint for every inhabitant of the I A piece of butter as large as a sma 
world. Our teapot, if properly shaped, I egg weighs two ounces, 
would comfortably take in the whole of I Nine large or 12 small eggs weigh one 
St. Paul’s Cathedral, for lt contains over I pound with their shells off.

One level teacupful of butter or granu
lated sugar weighs half a pound.

ï-

t

t “What 
“Five dollars.”
“Well, sir, you put your whole mind 

on it and think with all your might that 
bave that $6. Then you will have it.

teay.

you
and wilt be paid.”—John Gilmer Speed, 
in Leslie's Weekly.

ever-

.

I
no more

.

...
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A Convenient Tab!#1.
When the housewife has no soaies th« 

following table will be found very 
veulent:

One fluid ounce

con-

eon tains two table-:

i
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r
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Still He Gained.
A chemist in Perth was noted for 

some celebrated pills he used to make. 
Their price was one shilling two pence a 
box. One day a customer came in and 
asked if he could not knock the odd 
money off, he being a poor man.

“Well,” said the ohemiet. “you look a 
deserving man, so I will."

With that the man threw down two

I: 928,000 cublo yards. Of aerated waters 
London drinks 50,000,000 gallons every 
year.—London Telegraph.I

The Intelligent Horse.
The following may be of interest to 

your readers: I was on a sheep station 
on the Lachlan River, New South Wales, 
from 186? to 1869. One of our neighbors 
who bred horses sent some to Sydney foi 
sale, a distance of 300 miles, 
less. On arrival one was sold to 
bourne man, who sent him to Melou 
by sea, a voyage in those days of five 
six days. On arrival at Melbourne he v 
placed in a paddock just outside., tb 
Three days afterward be was misai 
fortnight after he appeared on l . 
station. 500 miles from Melbourne as tut 
crow flies.—London Spectator.

dome Trite Sayings.
Society is founded on hero worship.— 

Carlyle.
The world can go on without us.— 

Longfellow.
The mind that is unfed is also un- 

The chemist rushed out of the shop stored.—E. P. Whipple, 
just in time to see him turning the Christianity is the highest perfection of

humanity.—.Johnson.
Labor Is the greatest producer of 

wealth ; it moves all other causes.—Dan
iel Webster. .

To be ignorant of one’s ignorance is 
tbe malady of .he Ignorant.—A. Bronson 
Aloott.

e

1‘vt pence.
“The shilling’s odd,” be said, and 

bolted.

corner.
“Ha!” he shouted, “you beggar, I 

have made a penny out of you yet!”—
Answers.

l.
The Strata Beneath London.

That there is plenty of water under our 
feet Is shown by the recent boring of as 
artesian well in the Clapham road by 
Messrs. Isler & Co. The depth reached 

425 feet, and for nearly half the waywas
down the strata consisted of gravel, clay.came
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5ERSr-r JS SiÜI the game of quoits.
£5£:rs^-'?^,ti.°nsr « =. u. «« ». «

removed the people would eoon | SPLENDID EXERCISE.

I WOMEN’S DRESS IN ICELAND.
CANADA IS A CANAAN.la a magnificent efflorescence of proto- 

plsem.
If your boy’e taste* are 

you may make him miserable trying to 
force a love for learning. He will 8° 
through the books, and the books will go 
through him; there is no assimilation. If 
your son is to be a tradesman, give him 
a tradesman’s education.

After all, what are our children being 
educated for? The boys are to be bread
winners. that is decided. The7 ™“a,; 
hurry through and “bustle for a living.

Constantly the question ,s bel“* 
brought up: “Shall this and that be 

Under the heading “The Murder of added to our public schools. But who 
the M^ern innocents “ Mrs. Law Wal- asks: “Can the scholars endure any 
Uce write” a vigorous article in The ’ mo.-e?" They have no protest nor petl- 
Lad.es Home Journal for February, tion. Thar must stand like human 
directed against the cramming system of sels, ready So be filled to the -,
edumt on in vogue in public «bools and mixtures of facts. I Ple»d'or a childhood 
IcXmies in the United States. Her re- of the soul, as well as of the body for the 
marks will be of equal Interest to the free air, the blessed sunshine, the m 
Barents Of Ontario, whose children are ; ate task ended at the sohool house. It is 
being subjected dally to the same process said that cbildren llke t0 K°‘° “ 
ag is waging its war of extermination in . Tes, and they would like
toe United State». The murder of the In- I well as if there were half as much to
Booenta of the nineteenth century, she learn. , , hsays, is a march to untimely graves, not j No nobler army of martyr. (‘b“n*«obf 
by the order of a wrathful king (like ere) ever marched to >be aham^"k“,

hl1t ,,ndnr what Is claimed to be i torture. Said one: I begin the weexiytoe finest free school system In the world. ! reporte Monday before the 1®"®“ « 
Go into any public school and you will recited, else I should never have them 
see girls pallid as day lilies and boys with ready by Friday, night, 
flat Chests and the waxen skin that has Said another: “I am so tired I do not
been named the school complexion Every go to church. Unleaa ' ^ r
incentive and stimulus is held out; dread rest on Sunday, I cannot be reaay ror
of blame, love of praise, prizes, medals, Monday. It seems that to teaoh anything
badge, the coveted flourish In the news- we must know' everything, And then 
papers—the strain never slackens. Catch there are the long meetings and the In-

ajrtirsx Tartesîtadied^t night in hot roome by fierce, “We must meet and hear compositions 
, h, destroying lights. Time was when on basic thoughts, ooemio entitles, the 

spectacles went with age. They are no , concept of ideality, a°d Ilrft^?,bodT ,r0m 
sign of age now. Manlmust wear glaise* Nowhere reads Loeksley Hall. 
to*helD eves worn prematurely old by “We dare not complain. We would lose 
nl.ht work our places. There are many waiting for

Said a mother, “two and two are vacancies." Pathetic appeal» from the 
what? ’ The boy hesitated. helpless !

“Surely you know that two and two 
make four?"

“Yes, mamma; but I am trying to 
remember the prooees." Process, Indeed 1 

A ohild of nine years 1» required to 
define and understand suoh words as 

Aphoorasls, apocope, paragoge, 
paraleipsle, doorasls, synoorasis, tmesis.
There are famous speakers and 
who never saw them.

One day Mary was bending over a tab
let writing words on both sides of a 
straight line, like mutiplied numerators 
and denominators.

“What are you at now?” asked grand-

The Kiss is the Universal Form of Saluta
tion in That Country.

The common working dress of the Ice
landic women, without distinction as te 
social equality or wealth, consists of an 

It Is a Very Ancient Bnglieh Pna- undergarment of wadmel, in one piec*. 
time, and It» Beginnings Are Lost | extending from the shoulder to the heel. 
In the Mist of Ages—Fine Training [ fastened at the neck with a button or 
For the Bye and Arm.

EDUCATED TO DEATH.
not scholarly

ACCOUNT OF THE IMMIGRATION OF 

DOUKHOBORS.
sure was
be assimilated with the rest of the popu
lation. He reasoned by analogy with the 
Menonites, who came here 20 years ago, 
but who were now indistinguishable 
from the rest of the population. Some of 
the best residents of Beilin were Menon-
“ He prophesied that the Doukhobor.’ I There are some games which have h down ()n onc

almost fanatical objection to vlolenoe never had their boom, and quoits is one minates jn a tagse] Qn Sundays and fes-

Canadtan* hutitutiB, ’’Toronto!'1 about the hors!” who were always pioneers. The is nearly ripe for quoits to be taken out aud two or three blue petticoats, called
Donkhobors. They preferred to be called Northwest needed suoh compact colonies o{ jtg undeserved obscurity, to be exalt- “fat” and in front an apron, bordered
Members of the Universal Brotherhood, I to be rightly developed. Compact colonies I ed to the status of a national game, to I with a material resembling black velvet, 
but this was too large a mouthful. would give the most assistance to eaon haye weekly papers named after it and which is a domestic manufacture. The

The reason the Huesian Government I other. In suoh a colony religion wa^ I ^ kave columns in the sporting press I petticoats are fastened immediately te-
offloials forced tnem to leave Russia was best bond, and where “ a88°° “ . ’ bond devoted to the doings of its champions. neath the bodice by a girdle of this black
because they were vegetarians. Ib®7 ba" ‘b® hÜd^narfeo Tcolonv Stranger things have happened. Who, TelTet embroidered and studded with
longed to a very uumerou. peasant dis^ you bad a psrteo t colony. inftanCe, would have said when at snch ;ilver or gilt ornaments as the,
.anting sect thrown off from th, Greek --------------- TTT77ODI c the end of the sixties a few energetic may possess.
manrinflû°noesWoperiting in the seven- WHOLE CITY OF MARBLE. aportBmm went wobbling about on bone The bodice is also ornamented , and 
teenth and eighteenth oenturles. They BrId BtBr B D.,.rted Town in Hut- shaking bicycles which it would have fastened in front with large clasps, gen- 
•appeared flret as a sect under toe leader- | ’ . Q t „ u I been far easier to push than to ride I erally gilt, and rendered more consplcu-
ship of an ex-offioer of the German army. Inge County, rrevincn ’ that at the end of the century consider- 0UB by being fixed upon a broad border
They had simple religious beliefs. They I it stand» To-Day. I ably more than 100,000 bicycles would 0f black velvet, bound with red. Over
believed In the gospels, In one God, had In thg 00nntT Qf North Hastings, Ont., I be manufactured annually in Great the bodice is a jacket, called “treja,” flt-
a disregard for priests and oeremonla s. I f, a deaerted town called Bridgewater, I Brltain aione and that a great part ting close to the shape, and made of black
’“"L'TTJ,?. the ooncep whloh 18 bullt e°tlr"'7 “Î! of the population would adopt this wadmel or velvet. The stockings are of
Hon of‘chr“ they ’baHeved eveff man Thl N?w Yo* ^?arldwasA^âîchin« in means of locomotion? One cannot im- dark blue or red worsted, and the shoes
was a son of God, theretore ever, man a*° woôd“*for I pig that had strayed agine that quoits will ever attain snch which are of seal, shark or sheep skin
was a potential Christ. His example awa_ In a particularly dense part of the I popularity as the bicycle, but the un- I ^ made tight to the foot and fastened
should be followed, beoanee He walked I jorea^ ebe found a cold spring of crystal I prejudiced person can see no reason I about the ankles and insteps with leather
In the right way. water and stooped to drink from it. As I wby it should not become as favorite a laoes On their fingers the women gener-

Tbese religious teachings were early ghe dld g0 ,he Bllpped 0n a round stone pastjme a8 golf, which a very few years ally have many rings of gold, silver or
looked upon with disfavor by the uree whloh rolled ,rom nnder her foot and almost unheard of south of the brass, according to their means; and be
Church official.^ The ”aalt fell into the water. Attracted by the ,t known, no present is so acceptable to

nMUrkth»^M Azov. Here a common j Investigation I Quoits is a very fine game, especially an Icelandic girl as a ring. The most
wealth was e.tabliehed, no trade was in- ^‘wgd,t ^ „ 20.pOund nugget of al- in the winter time. It is 8Plendid exer singular and at the same time the most
dulged in, though there wai an inter- I mogt pure „old I cise and trains the eye and the hand to I beautiful part of the female costume Is
change of commodities. I within six months the wilderness had I act together in a way that few other I head-dress, called “faldur,” which is

The head man of a group of 140 fami- I blossomed into the bustling town of I Bp0rts can do, for the very essence of it I made of whlte linen, stiffly starched,
lies has custody of all the money. I Bridgewater, with 8,000 inhabitants. I ig accnracy 0f aim at a mark placed be- kept in shape with an immense number

Soon the Russian Government lomia Thgrg were old (orty-nInere from the 1qw the level of the hand. It has been o{ in and from 15 to 20 inches in
that the inffluenoe of this oommonwto Pacifie elope, amateurs from Great Brl- bj td th t throwing qnoits makes hel ht This ls the holiday and Sunday

“If, instead of giving the young monweaUh was scattered. This but dis- 1 on a claim of Mr. B. Flint of I quoit with his left hand if he so pleases, I age or rank] beginning with the highest
illes on vies, and thus uireoimg „mlnated the Donkhobors' ideas among 1 BglleTlUe who ,, „ow a member of the I and Buch a change would make a varia- and descending to the lowest, not even
attention c°n8‘8b‘ly t0 ’ wholesome I the peasantry. Canadian Senate, a vein of white marble tion in the game and also afford an ex- eIcepting the servants. On taking leave

n, Btev every ntinute they would The reaeon the 00”“on!'“!^g ^ag was discovered. At the suggestion of cc]lent metho<lof handicapping the men ordcr is reversed; you mpst kiss the
S,°rfar m^thorongffly helped »»d «ndeî mUltery of Cite °f nneqnal skiff. Quoits strengthens the I serTantB, thcn the children,'and lastly
cleansed than would be possible in any j*oa J Donkhobors thought there I the marble It has even to I ?irms and shoulders, but it is not a pas- I the master and mistress. Both at meet-
other manner,” 1b the opinion expressed I ^ ^ gionge tor breaking the Sixth I ^a,g dg a ooart house, sohool, church, I time which primarily demands streng . I ing and parting and affectionate kiss
by Kate Upson Clark in lbe ! Commandment. a hotel stores and private dwellings con | A great advantage of the game is that I the mouth, without distinction of

_ Home Companion, who olstmi t I yor a time the sect was left alone, and I gtruoted wbony of this material. I it can be played in any small space and I rank age or seX| is the only mode of
Mary answered with pride, “I am dia- “most parents either do not realize gome fgU (rom grace and carried arms. While the town was booming the entire I that the giound need not be particular- galucation known in Iceland.—New York

gram ing.” ..... gravity of this task or are too azy or Mgny beoamg rl°h, and some of the rioh- COuntry round about was prospected. ly level. Any rough field or waste bit
•In the name of sense, what » dia- capable to attend to it. lor you g ppe #it m0n ,n tho south of Rusiia owe Some of toe shafts and tunnels driven I o£ und is good enough for a qnoits 

granting?" work li worth all the . th I alleglanoe to the sect. were more than 100 feet in depth, but, I .. . and n0 rolling or cutting is re- I
“It’s mental discipline. Miss Cram exhortations in the world, nsetul as they RugglB nlne 0r ten year» ago deter- I —markabIg aB it may seem, there was I pl. ’ 0„Hefv the demands of the I

says I have a fine mind, that needs devel- may sometimes be. The first duty of j mingd tQ enf0r0e conscription laws rigor- I ngTer enou-b goid found to pay the cost I 'lnlred ,to , y t need a I
oping. Look here, grandma; now thi» le rich is to be industrious and "J®8*8 I 0u,i7l and to include the Donkhobore a glngle mine in the district. most exigent. For cncke y , I picture remaining of a
the correct placing of elements. Fom> habits of Industry In their oblld“°nt,' The more insistance upon this caused 'The place where the original nugget I carefully prepared w}cket- lbr . ,n,o I passed away is the result of a random
score' and ‘seven1 are joined by the word they are only taught to keep the Donkhobors to be more determined found waB christened “Aladdin’s I tennis and croquet a piece of^ turf like I,,g ghot„ out of doors, which was
-and,’ a snbordinate, connective, copula- busy in some useful and en°°bl,™« e”n not to bear arms. Then their persecution iand in its vicinity sold â billiard table and for golf the host I £ tlgfactory. Such a photo-
tive conjunction.” . - . ployment the chances cl Jbe>r began. They were a frontier people and ^^nlong plloeB. one farmer wboee part of a country nil to yourself, but for a“ be developed into a fine

One noon Mary was required to find lnt0 honorable men and women are a u^as Ruslla'g interest to have them f=rm adjolned the cave sold five acres to qnoit() you only need a few yards of j graph =»“ DroCess The usual’
out who was toe author of I eat by it» million times Increased. Awaken t warlike- They were again split up, but “ BngUtb syndicate for $100,000 cash. ^ . J.0und, and you have as good a P10'™* by, a ™ LtlvB Proved avalla-
cradle. I followed its hearse, and what intellectual curiosity. Study with them I oo]leoted tn three districts, one, near I lvndlcat6 spent another $100,000 In I ° ■ anT one can pos- I method when the negative proved avalia-
oansed the fall of the feudal system, and ytmreelf, mother». It is the parent who J Kabrg> becoming prosperous, and tilling I developlng tbe olalm, but never obtained I Plaoe fo g I ble has been to print a "lass positive by
bring back the answers for the afternoon usually best fitted to form *b® “ 7 I the land the best In all Russia. an ounbe of free gold. An aged Irishman I aihly require. quoits I superposition, or in contact with the neg- (
session. With red eyelid» and nervous habits of the child 11! he will The responsibility for the cruel oppres- * Bridgewater, Patrick Keougb, received I People certainly might p 7 I ati and from the resultant positive,
finger», she ciphers whole evening» over the trouble to do it Tbemaklng of col ilM gf tbg Doakhobore fell upon the |125,ooo for his farm, which more than they do, but ^ takmg up lg the slze o{ the origl-
partlal payments-eume not ten men lections and the hard study o'®*™08'® t7 I offlolale of the Greek Church at st 00DBlsted 0f 100 acres of rookplled, barren 0f a game is Usually a matter of fancy ^ make an enlarged negative
oould do, and for which she can never branch of ^natural b*st017 . . , Petsrsbnrg. j land. He refused the offer, holding out I and perhaps two things stand in the camera. Although this method
have need. interest children. The ™ak*°* °‘ ™ Now friends of the persecuted arose. {<jr $150 000i whlch he never got. To-day way of quoits. First, there is an idea I through a ca 8 ,n tha

“Mental discipline!’ exclaim» Mrs. chinee, the intrloaoiea of h English traders became interested 1° gn, qne could buy the property for a dol- .b t £ “rustic” sport and can only I was generally recog
Wallace. “Not any more than a Chinese management of a printing press, may be “ ^ Connt Tol„oi took up their cause “/a°°aore the rough country lads, large London carbon establishments, 1»
puzzle ; merely so much rubbish under uaed to busy children. Lnd wrote an account of their persecu- with*n a couple of years It became ap- I be p J , 7th e ia the legend that I had the radical fault of enlarging and
the attic. The mathematics superstition te ------------------------------ tion» in The Contemporary Review la yerent to all that mining in Bridgewater and, second, t classical I reproducing the grain, the retouching,
strong in the land we love to call our natural History Stories. 1895 and 1896. A friend of To «toi » In ngTer pay_ and tbe prospectors and the game is derived hi h it and all the striae of the glass. This oper-
own. Children of 13 are in algebra! , bel 1897, acting on the latter’s advice, went ltlzang departed, leaving the marble discus throwing, a suspicion^ whicB1 1^ . ppw revcrsed by first making a

We need lo physician to tell us that Quite an interesting stiory 8 g t0 St. Petersburg to Interview the chief settle down to a luture désola- must be confessed is enough to throw flül time positive the exact size desired
the number of nervous diseases on the written some dav about th®8tt8“b*8 0fflolal of the Greek Church. Tbe result «° slur on any well regulated game. I full time posmve, «mend-
increase is appalling. Even paralysis hae . whloh have been made to was, Tolstoi’» friend was banished from tl0“- _____________ ______ No treatise on quoits can begin with- for the enlarged n^gat^v
firent in among the young. The girle gtrange planta and animale, and then to 1 , went to England, and sent an I ^ I * am* hnnnred nedigree of the I ments, improvements and changes thatbreak first because of greater capacity for eradicate them. ^b®re *100^ The mon" I English officer to enquire into tbe per- 1 WALLS WITHOUT nuoit from the diecua. Strutt, who lived I can be made at this stage are remarE-
suffering in nerves alive and qulveU°8- mongoose eP,8ode .°'vn^toe^^ats «eoutions and to report. The Englishman ltlon for Ho=.s Baiiding With ^thVend of the last century, of course able. Upon the perfection of this positive,
Besides girls take to music, embroidery goose was intioduced to kin tne rat among the Donkhobors but | A Compoait I at tne ena or me ia j . I the work thereon, depends success in,nd painting, while boys play ball. In l thick ate the cane plantations. Having bad^ teen ^ to lgg„ Noi..-Kim»B Fr.p.rti.,. dealt with it and equally of course he and the work t ^  ̂yery
sanitariums, rest cures, water cures and done tbie, and mu tiplieû ^aPld^7’ ‘* the aountry. An artiollial stone has teen inven ted dragged in the discus even if hedid not retouched and improved, as sug-
other refuges, forlorn wrecks of women proceeded to kill all the snakes and I Auother friend, a prince, the nephew that ls a non-oondnetor of heat, cold and I inTent the descent of quoits from the I care y a printing
lie on beds of pain, swallowing cod liver Mds as well. , . . I the Russian Minister of Railways, noise. It ls espeolally intended for roofs gportB 0f ancient Greece. The thing, of I gested. 1 P
oil malted milk and beguiling “foods’ It next attacked the birds (learning to their cause, but he also was and floors, says an exchange. The fast S(J jg ab8urd. To make a discus, I frame, of course, with the glass s ,
and drugs in order to build up. But „ltmb trees in the process), unti t banished, and went to a province near that a floor can be laid in a flat that will artisan did not, in the words of the I and in perfect contact with a dry plate,
there are no foundations to build upon, poultry and wild birds di,8®b”!*” ,, the Baltic. While there the peasants came pr0ve a non-conductor of sound should , r j-hman take a hole and put Back the plate with black cloth of felt,

A pupil must read “Paradise Lost, Then arose the ticks, or ohtgoes complaining of the exorbitant fees Certainly f»U like a benediction on the immorta _ discus was I to prevent halation, and expose 1» at the
aud writ, an essay un the poem within which th. birds used to keep down and » ma„ylngj burymg, christening and of those who dwell in apartments some cheese Tnl dLLce of say, 4 feet, from a 6-foot
Sundays : a composition for scholars, and the island groaned under a fresh baD*izing that the Greek Church priests and have been made the unwilling par- I more like a flattened Dntcn I three seconds depending
tbatfew scholars do read. Be sure If The ticks, however, finally attacked the 1 Prlnoe advised them to do fripant, of all the sorrows and joys of Waa a eolid missile. Moreover, it was burner of the SLitlve.
your children want “Milton" they will mongoose, which began t0 d8oll°e’Jgd tbete own marrying, burying, christen- toelr near neighbors. This so-called stone not hald ln the same manner as a quoit, on the 7 88 d develop »
And him! birds began to reappear, and »t‘»ok8d , and baptlzing. They did. The Greeg ti made of purified paper-pulp mixed I bnt waa bowled underhand, in which It is a good plan to expose ana p

Mrs. Wallace unmercifully eooree the tbe ticks ; snakes and lizards were seen churoh priaats were ont of a job, and wltb Tarloue other ingredient» to harden indeed it alone differs from putting the small (4x5) plate as a test of the propar
ambition of parents. “Prepare to out Onoe more, and ln the end tbe appealed to St. Petersburg. The Prince R Papyrletile is the name of thl» thrioe-I That qnoits is now played I time. If all this is carefully done, the
down or droo the least congenial study plantations were devastated as muo6 as wag ,ent to another provinee. Again he welcome invention, and Fr. Gehre, a civil » • country is the fault of resulting negative will compare favora-
and there is an outcry—Why then Mary ever by rate. . h advised and disturbance re-occurred. He engineer of Zurich, is the blessed in- I J it and bring it bly with a negative made from life.—
will not get her diploma!” What will eh. I, i. not often that we get quite enoh a”t ^ England. „ator. The preparation t« as hard as those who do not play 8 tjL™ Repuhlican.
do with it when she doe» get it? Lay it a complete history as this or else a longer th)g tlmg a lltt„ colony of sympa- aton(, but much lighter ln weight. It 1» I into fashion. , * E liah
away In a forgotten drawer or frame and time 1» wanted for development. One of tblzgrg bad gatbered in England; many noiseleee and inexpensive. I It is no doubt a very ancient E g
hang It in the gueet chamber—a costly these plagues, that of the gypey ra°)bh n I ware Quakers. They sought about for a _____----------------— I game, and its beginnings are lost in the
document bought with a great price. America, arose from sU **88’suitable land to which to take the per- roN1nnrTOR CAR RIES TAPE MEASURE mist of agea. Hakluyt mentions it in , The matter of drinking is Important

“Said a tender mother to me: ‘The air collector had placed on a PaP” bl°”'”8 æouted Donkhobors. Argentine Repub- CONDUCTO ______ his book of "Voyages, so it was well I . indieestlon Do not get into the habit
.f the school room 1» eo foul that my out of bl8.wl°doJ’na”dh,ob toi. acoident I U=, Brazil and French Guiana bid for 0aB Method of Dealing with the Half I jjnown In Queen Elizabeth’s time, when I conBtantiy sipping liquids during the
boys’ heads swell of lt. unfortunate Stats In w , I |be Donkhobors; but an article on Can- Far* Question. j nrnhablv was ono of thi favorite I . . rtrinlr as little as dos-

‘‘And you continue to send them?” happened many thousand of dollars a «• and 1#g regource8 from the pen of a Fa U , ‘ e1 m\lt ^aWy was one o ^ course of a meal. I^-ink as little am pos
“Oh, yes;'you know they must pae*.M year since, whole gangs of men h®1”8 I p0ie m a review decided the colony, and A curious custom of the râl!way I 8PortB , **err 8L msties used to I 811)16 until the meal 18 COnf1U^fd’ °*l

They are passing. organized to oolleot the larvae and burn waB oboien M tbe land . of officials in India has recently been adopt^ parts of the country the rutiefli use ^ dflnk nothing at all until
Her daughter was at home on Sunday tbem ln piles. „ . 1 Canaan. ed by the Bavarian steamboat lines on I empi0y horseshoes for want of prop y | aQ honr or later, and then only

writing an essay on Gray’e Elegy. The Just at the present moment the snb-1 B 1898 th, Donkhobors had adopted the lakes near Munich. No'! Jha, made qnoits, and there are dl8tn,c, ™ I pure, hot water.
mother said: “Oh. It’» no trouble for jsot i« engrossing toe Government , communism. They were epllt doctor do» not,aek the Pa™“**> which the quoit is called a shoe even V between meals, and let those

ai’ -saasr-jrMftsiaetja mr. rimt r,^"3
x.nrr.ÆSwUjx.
the cochineal beetle to destroy it. D5- a0 long as he contributed to the common this Is the only possible way to get an nany grew np the practice I other fatiguing exercise. Rest a little
Bourne, however, has grave doubts ae to I They had long been thinking of equitable settlement of the question, for qnoita specially made for throwing. hUe beforo beginning to eat, if you are
the result, tor the light kind of cochin I emlgratiDg and eaon group had an emi- with lbe young natives it is almost an mncb for the discus legend. As for tùe I tked And, if you are subject to 
eal refuse, to flourish, and «he wrong 18™8Qn fu*’d impossibility to judge of their age by wQrd llquoit„ itaelf, it8 etymology is ^ rc8t again for a short while
kind threatens to become a greater nui» 1 Thglr emigration was urgent, for on their appearance. more than doubtful, and it gives us no I 8 ’
anoe than the cactus it likes to devour. JaQ ^ 1899j tbe conscription would take ------------------------- ----- I j wbatqver to the origin of the • when t
—Pall Mall Gazette. | place. Some 500 or 600 of them would • Kis9inB Required by Etiquette. I game

be drafted. Therefore the, left. The official kiss ls not exclusively a I ahakesneare, who mentions every-
Birth and Heath Becerds. I In February, 1898, the Empress Maria magouline prerogative. There are times except tobacco, of course has a

5SSS ÜSS HHlWslast breath, and the tide, the moon an iQ 7 He ordered an Investigation. Kalser s^sister was obliged to bestow Great Elizabeth were the palmy period evenly on the marble, pour on them
the Wind have all been supposed to have refused exemption from military tb ,K„„ th.m 150’kisses The King of ml0its It is true that he does not boiling made same as for vanilla cara-

3 Share in the matter. According to ^“Tfdelc,but grantod permission to leave. ■» to""eceWed toreè Mws so did his the snort in very reputable mels. Arrange the bars to give a sheet *
the British Medloal^on^aLRaserL who A thousand of the Doukhobor. were in g0 dtd tho Empress Frederick, ^ection for the only mention of it little under half an inch in thickness,
has •°al/^d . ’ h th dtima 0{ straitened circumstances in August, G King and Queen of Denmark in the scene in which Prince when cold enough mark and cut up the
86,515 of birth, where the U98. They had to leave. They were a”d lKa)9er Wilhelm and the Kmprese, FaKtaff Poius and the rest Bara0 aB for ordinary caramels. If you
day was not , uocur in the oarly I shipped to Cyprus because it was nearest. wbii, an the Princes and Princesses pres- H y, ’ , Head tavern, in prefer to put the almonds in the boiling,
tiZmoon” (2 to 7 P ™ )- an» ^ ^ ^“^“S-V-doTmmLiants^n Cyprul The "“"“princess6 o^ltoving8" tte” oh2to” Eastchepe. Falstaff, in giving a char- do so just before removing it from the
mum in the last hours be ore midnight in England raised $75,000 in «ww» P»ne J gh# want. acter sketch of the young prince oh- | fire.-Good Housekeeping,
while the mBXimum number cf^Jdrths ^ m0QthB aDd the 1,000 Donkhobors ■^7.™ Gazette. serves that he plays quoits well, but the
occur in the early b“u" °f ‘f* “°™g 0B, Battled in Cyprus to engaged in silk "d- S____________________ context very clearly shows that in 1 Ruling Passion.
?h.danôrnoônmUA. regards the cause of F»*1”*. . . haTe eone t0 the p.r.ian Frinc in Parte Queen Elizabeth's time at any rate I The reporter )ay on his eiderdovm
this, ne points out that the hour, of the lb“ ° tho region of Fort Parry, A distinguished visitor exciting much quoit playing was looked down upo. as | couch_ slowiy breathing his life away. 6 
maximum number of deaths are I”' ^ere reservations have been made, so lnterest in Paris just now is the second the idle man's recreation.muchas sktt ag 
ly those when the pulse rate and tem- I ^ oacb adult wlU raoeiya a tract of <on of tbe Shah of Persia, arrived from ties is with us. That fat Jack Fa , .Suddenly the
perature are at their highest in bealth’ , pd ot 10o acres. Before spring sets in Brussels. He is making a European tour, disputable old fellow as he was, r00m wag filled with a phosphorescent
and when there is a febrile ®xao0rbatlon 9 000 ot them will be in Canada. The qnite incognito, with a very small suite. meant to imply no good of the prince { aud q p[Uo Bhade appeared, stand-
in illness. I iand they are settled upon is excellent jf this suite is small his name is not. bjs reference to qnoits is very evi- I ’ tbe bedside, grim and Inscrutable.

------------------------------- land in tbe valley of tbs Swan River. It ta Melek Mansour Mirza Cboa e. baltan- J This is the only reference to 8t‘iu the messenger of death 1" he

-«sarMSi—--quarrelled and fought un breaking I the Idea that the Doukhobore would not Ktngi” a6111» token altogether, It Is a g| Falstaff.—Physical Culture.

:Lt ,UThtGn“p;eUnrue,'. htim.t I Î-L Wtib th. uopulation ef toe North- ^iioe -am.-London Truth, u

LEW WALLACE’S DENUNCIA
TION OF TNE SYSTEM OF CRAM.

MRS.

Their Origin, Customs and Persecutions— 

Prof. Mavor of Toronto University 

Says They Will Fuse With the Rest of 

Canada’s Population in Time—The 

Raw Material for a Perfect Colony.

of Modern Schools to Chll-

Teachers-Pupils Become

Wrecks Under Too Heavy a

clasp, with petticoat of white or blue 
wadmel, and a blue cap, the top of 

side and ter-

The Torture 

dren and

Nervous
Mental Strain—Boy. and 6irl», Nowa-

Have Too Many Studies.day.,

1
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I
a

KEEP A CHILD BUSY.

I
> -ithese:

writers

ma. S'
Times.

A New Wrinkle in Photography.

It has often happened that the only 
friend who has

• s

1
!

!i,

'4,
. :!

-
!

I

Sipping Liquids at Meals.
■

her to do lt. 
has seven studies. Then comes the flnieh- 
lng school at New Haven.

“ Doesn't her head ache?'
“Sometimes she talk» in her sleep, 

(again the proud look) "it’s Latin, I

She was already in the finishing school, 
and what she now says in her ileep we 
■hall not know till we learn the language 
of to» dead.

That is not the only house where there 
Is a drawer scented with tuberose and 
heliotrope, and opening it Is like opening 
the grave.

Easy for her to have seven studies 
under seven different teachers I Try it 
yourself.

Said one of my neighbors, “Here are 
two diplomas; they represent my two 
daughter, educated to death. ”

Death by freezing ls easier. One of the 
most foolish sights I have ever seen was 

-a feeble country girl, who expected to 
living, she hardly knew how,

one

I

Burnt Almond Caramels.

Blanch almonds, then shred them and 
the oven to take a dark

te':"I
1

some\

.tarn a
, puzzling over Cicero’s orations. 

p The dull girl pulls through grades high 
- ami low, and when the time oomes to 

take a teething baby through dog days 
and nights, how goes the battle? Down 

: with nervous prostration, she would give 
Euclid, Cicero, even the seventh book of 
Thucydides for a day’s release from the 
pantts of neuralgia. Baby Is predestined 
to be one of the never-sleeping sort, 
doomed to nerves tense as fiddle-strings.

Among women I bave known the one 
loveliest had little book learning. It is 
not what a woman knows, but what the 
woman is, that makes her charm. This 
one kept household accounts with ezact- 

wroto pleasant letters, spelled per
fectly, wrote a readable hand. Her voice 
was so sweet I hear It yet. She lived to 
old age, and to the last tho banner over her 
was love, yet she never heard of the 
differential calcules »or knew that man

•N

y

i: evident that tho end was very near.
luxuriously furnished

moment, please!" gasped the 
reporter, reaching feebly for his note-, 
book and pencil. “How do you lika* 
Amerloj?”

“One

J
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH# ST* JOHNJN* RIMAROH 4,18«9.) i 8
r

g*SI ther Mr 8 A Robison, who la to be 
married at Beat Boston tbie evening to a 
Min McCellum, of that piece.

Mre A W Cobum, who hee been in ,, ... ,, . ...
Memeamo3ok, Feb 27—On the 16 th of I poor heslth for some months,ia not mik* I f°*t etsyasil and jibe off Captain a

next month, aa la the cuitom, the St log each progress towards recovery aa Island. ________
Patrick Dramatic and Mualoal Society I ber Irlande would wish. I Banquet—Hon John Coetlgan haa
will hold an entertainment which ahoald Mr Matthew Lector, ol the Bear Set- signified hie acceptance of the dinner -SgïÈi
bring a large audience, a. the principal “^.“wtotor wHh Ugrippefcom5lc?tod ‘8°d.ered hlm *° be *lven * jt John aft9r <
feature of the evening will be a debate, with other troubles, is atill in a very poor I L”nt' --------.— I
The eombatante will diacuea the quel-1 state of health, but it ia hoped that with
tlon: “Reeolved that, in the event of the return of warm weather he will re- I Whittaker & Co are cflering to compro- 
Canada’a severance from England lnde- gain hla former health and atrength m, t60 th d u Their iiablU- 
pendence would be preferable to an- again.
nexation to the United States.” This is I Hr John F Tilton, the genial repre- 
a good subject and should prove inter-1 eentative of W H Thome <fc Co, of St. 
eating. The debaters will be allowed I John, was here yesterday on 
only a limited time to fin so—about 75 | in tneintereete of hla firm, 
minutée. Rev A B O’Neill will be mod
erator. After the debate there will be 
the comedy A Bace for Dinner, The 
College oroheetra and the Philharmonic 
Society will render mnaic for the occa
sion. The evening ought to prove an I ker, who haa been working for Mr B A I dealer, St John, N B, offers to oompro- 
enjoy able one. Bstey in the lumbering wood a, came | mi0e with his creditors far 30 cents.
daytSbna man^electors "turned out evening suffering with a much To Complstb th, Koad-H la reported
to cast their votes. A great many here I swollen and painful leg. Dra Vanwart American capitaliste will complete the
regret that Mr Richard on the govern- and Bridges, who were called, advited 8i John R-'ver Valley Railway from
ment side was not elected, as he is amputation aa the only meana of saving Fred.rl.(nn wnndet/vk a.,tw i„ t>ie much thought of In thia locality. Mr Barker’s life, but it ia stated he ,n„ Ci0n *° Woodetock earl7 in the

Oar enterprising merchant, Mr. would not give hie consent to ampata- ' Bpu"8’
Sherry shipped 600 barrels of potatoes to ;ion b.el°? performed. He was today
Halifax recently. taken to the hospital tor treatment. I Cipt Lipsett, arrived at Laa Palmas on

Owing to the illness of Miss Doherty, „A?*Be ^Ta2rWSl*lde.r’ BBn‘or 0,888 the 26th, from thia port and reporte hav-
mor°°ia Tf^V’tha. M're C^pit Sack-" 1last evenlng The me”, party I in« lo9t deckload on the passage | tepree, to, Campbell*,-. Pngwash. 
ville will teach until Mias Doherty re-1 enjoyed » drive about the city and were
covers. | then taken to the residence of Profsaaor i Business Change - Arthur C. and

Mr IT Landry, J P, left on Wednes- happ “ e^ealj * WM ai*9 * appetising re* Ernee‘ Falr have purchaasd the I Express for Quebec and Montreal
day for Ottawa to consult with the min-1 freehmenta adding not a little to the I grocery business conducted in Fatrvllle I express tor Sussex................
ieter of agricmltnre there about some 1 pj aeere 0i the occasion. The return I by their father, Robert Fair, for 40 yeare I Accommodation for Monoton, Truro,

drive to the city et a seasonable hour wee back. The new firm will be known aa ' HaUtax and.Sydney......
, a fitting finale to a joyooe occasion, the Fair Brae.

Mr PS MeManne visited St John last students all being giateful to their fair 
week on baelnees. I classmate for the evening’s pleasure.

LOCAL NEWSWESTMORLAND.All Over New 
x Brunswick

MEMRAMCOOK. Damaged—The schooner Nellie Oroe-

WW.e I, \
%s4 Amherst, presided, end there were pree- 

. ant among others Colonel Blair, O W 
.. Holmes, W W Black, Fred 8 Black, 

Amhere:; B W Chipman, secretary for 
agricnltnre, Halifax; F L Fuller and C 
A Archibald, Trnro; B M Faacett, Back- 
ville; Chae A Everett, tit John; John F 
Frost, Hampton, and a large attendance 
of locel stockmen. President and secre
tary presented their reports, followed by a 
stlrrin • address from Col Wm Blair. C 
A Archibald gave a abort report of the 
annnel meeting of the Dominion Short
horn Breeders Association Which he had 
attended when in Toronto. A discussion 
then followed npon the unjust diecriml- 

. nation on railway freights npon stock 
shipped over the ICR. At the evening 
session Major H Montgomery Campbell, 
president of the Sussex and titndoolm 
Agricultural Sodety. in a neat address, 
welcomed the association to the town ol 
Sussex and Kings county,

B W Cnipman made an appropiate 
reply.

O A Everett wee next called on end 
gave an eloquent and stirring address on 
setting forth the aims ol our exhibi
tions in the development of our stock- 

„ raising and other industries.
B W Chipman followed with an able 

address npon the development of the 
agriculture of the maritime provinces, 
through intelligent stock raising. Per 
eon ally he believed that Jersey cowe 
were the ecme of intelligent breeding, 
end he quoted facte and figures to prove 
hie position. This address provoked a 
warm discussion on the relative merits 
ol ihe different breeds.

Hon. C. H. Libilloia was on the pro
gramme for an address, and W. W. Hub
bard conveyed that gentleman’s regrets 
et hie detention in Fredericton upon im
portant butinera.

At tbs adjournment of the opening 
eea ion all the visiting members and a 
number of local gentlemen were enter
tained at supper at the Queen hotel by 
Major Campbell. Twenty six guette eat 
down to a enmptnoui repast and a 
lengthy toast list brought out many 
patrtoiic speeches and sallies of wit.

The toast of the prees was responded 
to by Judge Wallace,and W W Hubbard 
of the Co-operative Farmer. A hearty 
vote of thanks was given mine host 
Doherty end hie lady for the excellence 
of the supper and the gathering dispers
ed with three cheers end a tiger for 
Mayor Campbell and the singing of A old 
Lang Syne.

. . Marsh 1—At a meeting gen ax, March 1—The organ recital
of the Calai* city board, Monday morn- ,t the Church avenue Baptist church 
."•h*8/”,8'" anD°nn®?d ‘ba‘ by the was largely attended last evening and 

« issib ee a legatee under the will or the everybody wee load in their praise of 
■te F. 8. Pike, the eity had come into the new vocation organ recently pur- 

P oseeaekm of «3.006 which will be di- 0haeed from Landry A Co, of St John, 
V Ided into four funds to bo known asthe ,nd whlch was heard here tor the fi-ct 
C alaia Free Library Fund, the Fuel time.
Fi md, the Medioineand Hotpital Fond, The following programme wae euccess- 
U d the Deserving Widows’ Fund. The fully carried out:—

Of above amount will be expend- Anthem-Great Ie the Lord....... ........Choir
ed by U eommittee appointed annually Manth-Prleste* Proretelonal.. Pro< Landry 
by the city government. golp-i-a leetThou Mium Mlts J Murray

M beee Kneeland, ol Piineeton, was be- Pmi Landry
fore the Calais court yesterday on the solo—The city Bright... .. .Mrs c 'Wbitu
jh.r ..of hounding dee, incite time.
The warden not having sufficient evl- Antnem-I wasGiad...........................choir
denci * to convict, the prisoner wae die- Ood save theQueen.
eharg Id. The solos end am heme were all

mill r members of Beetport and Lnbee wel1 rendered, while Mr Landry’s play- 
odgctL Kulghte cf Pythias, with a large logon the organ wae a revelation to 

numbs r of friends, arrived Tuesday many as his manipulation and skill as 
•item» ta on an excursion from these an organist produced a variety of sflacta 
g|atM 4 worth* W CRB, After supper tbat few who heard him, had previously 
the kni: |bte paid a fraternal vtolt to any idea that inch sweet and mod ulate 1 
Frontier Lodge*of this piece, where ihey tone properties could be obtained from a 
Witneeie. t the exemplification of the voculion. The new Instrument ia an ex- 
third dee wee, after which the visitors ceedingly-fiae one; the tonal chambers 
were nt esteined with a bountiful seem to have a softening effect on the 
MDuat » «tien .up in the usual first **ads and#force them to eonnd so closely 
clue ma worn- for which the border resembling the tone produced bye p.per, 
fcnighs. ar » famous, finishing np with ‘bat en expert conld hardly detect 
music, sont uaud opeechee hy members ‘be cifleience.
of the dlflei wot lodges present, the-Am- powerful an.l penetrating, and In tone le 
erlsan knlg btsdaelarlng that U the two bean Ufnl and eonorone. After the reel- 
government « would not agree on an *«1 refreshment* wae eerved_by an effi- 
Anglo-Amer lean alliance, there would «len‘ ooroe of welters. The Ladiee’

* at leaet be a tratemal alliante arranged Sewing Circle In connexion with the 
With the Gem «âien hnlghte and them- ohnrcb, who purchased the new organ, 
selves which government»conld pre- ara *° beoongratulated on 4heir enter- 
vent The vi *tore left tor their home» P,lee and energy, 
at Baelport • »d Letoee on the morning’) The fancy dress carnival held.at the 
train, lend in t teir .pralsw of tire rayai t Aberdeen rink last evening, was the 
manner In whl, * they were: treated by . meet enceeeelal of the eeuon. Theepao- 
he brothers of Frontier Lodge. tatora were many and more than tbs

usual number of akaters were on the lee 
in coetumee above the average. The 
prises were swarded to L C Daigle,
Roes, Carrie Mille, end the ohild’e prize 
to Stella Odell. The Citisene’ hand far-, 
nished an excellent programme.

ALBERT.
Business Difficulties —Messrs J EBRIDGED ALE.

p-------- ... Feb 23—Mrs Vanbnsklrk,
a resident of Stony Creek, died of con- 
nmptlon last Monday. Her remains 

were interred in the Baptist cemetery on 
Wednesday. Much sympathy is felt 
or her bereaved family.

Premier Emmereon passed tbroegh 
Bridged ale on the 22nd.

Mre Ieeiah Bteeves and Ml is Nacma 
Lnts of Lower Govern ale, were the 
g nests of Mrs Noble Bteeves on Tuesday 

The people of this place are much' 
elated over the splendid victory won by 
he Liberals on the 18:h.

MlsaM,ties are «boat $3,000.
Bonfire at St. Martins.—On Tuesday

-452§ehoundandaN!|f5«
S5-RduPSGÜ#OUGHS

business night at St Martins, the people wel- Qjf ^ 
corned home Eugene Hnntley and bride
with a rouslDg bonfire.

FREDERICTON. Wants to Compromise—The Monetary 
Fredericton, March 1—Mr John Bar- I Times states that J Scott, dry goods

^îîoopiwG Scolds.!

O ?e* 60 years in use. Price 26 cents a 
ottie. Armstrong & On., tit. John. N, B.

Intercolonial Railway.[
CHARLOTTE CO.

MILLTOWN. _ T ----- —----  , AN and after MONDAY, ine urd October,
Deckload Loot—the schooner Clifton, | U 1898. trains wiu ran Dally (Sundays ex

cepted) aa follows:--
trains will leave st JOHN!

Milmown, Feb 28—The sidewalks are 
res from snow and ice and the town is 
ooklng like spring.

Lena, only daughter of Mr Kemp Her 
on, will be burled todar. She is only
yearn of age but is a general favorite. 

The school flag le at hall mast. Her 
1 1 ttle form was often seen through the 
a emmet-flitttlng by on her bicycle. Her 
golden lair and bright eyes will be 

uch missed.
Mias Bertha Dewar, teacher, is visiting 

rlends inSt. John.
Mr A W Robb, of St John, was in 

awn iaitSunday.
Mrs H D Morrison, who haa had an 

wnnanallf severe attack ot grip, ia re- 
overing.
Bev Edward Bell, who occupied the 

Methodist pulpit on Sunday, wae warm- 
y appreciated.

The W C K B, which has its shops 
oeated jest across the river here, will 

employ quite a foies of men all summer 
n improving the roadbed. The pas- 
enger traffic ia very eatiifaetory.
The ladles ol the Presbyterian church 

Bold a humorous social in their vestry 
£Mxt Tuesday, which promises to be

ont. 7.»Piéton and Halifax............
Express for Halifax, Hew Glasgow and 

Plcton............. .... ms
.. 18.10

IASS

valuable discoveries be hes made in the 
railing and crossing of corn.

22.10

A sleeping oar will be attached to th:, train 
Ferry Bicanrs-Sapt Glasgow states I leaving nt. John at 16.80 o'clock for Quebec

The great eweep tbe Emmenon gov-1 The usual weekly meetiog of the Bap- I r«rry tolls for 1893 amounted to $22,767, wm be attached to the train
eroment made last -Saturday ia a sure I tlet Young Feople’e Uoion was last even-1 back assessment bringing the receipts leavinF st. John at aa.io o’clock for Trnroj 
aign that .Conservatism Is wiping ing a particnlarly interesting one, t^e i np t0 $23,667. Tbe ferry debt will be I Dining and sleeping cars on the Quebee 
in this country. evening being given over to » review of redaced about $2000 by the year’s and Montreal express.

8r Joseph’s, Feb 28—Hr Frank Hayes, I Baptist mieei n* in Telegn. Highly In- operations 7 71
ol Boston, has been called to bis home etrnotlve papers were read by Mies Ida „
on account of the serions illness of hie I McLeod, Mrs Dr Tapper, Miss Etta Badly Hurt—Thursday afternoon. 
mother | Pnillipe, Mr G Fred McNally and Mr Mre. MacDonald, wife of Bav. G. W. I «xpreis from snseex.

nrtesSsSSarÿffSs sfar. rase——-I *^==ï=ôk====—“
BV, J.t. I •>—0>w—.r

Uamy©Fkeg 0,1 ’ Cormier* WI1‘ I a not an important part of the helpfol

Eogîîsh^Hterirtore* ^elfee Lettres I Frbdbricton, March 2—Mr Timothy I No one knows how it happened, bnt a

teHeîrm,7‘iu"’xvK.vsiiK œ îkiïïm sa !K,ssr*
Criticism—H Cot'cr J Kelly j I have their tomber ell ent and yarded, I official returna of the recent election in 

Lyons. ' ' I reedy for driving. The crewe are com- Carleton county it wae made to appear
Oa Wednesday, Feb 22, the American ÎLtîi tht ‘ha‘ Mr 8m,‘h second man. Since

■tadents In att inosnce at the nnivereity, d “ nnlll ‘be streams open for driving, then it has been found that a mistake 
celebrated the birthday of their patriot, . T1?e w‘“*?r hî? bA*“ a ‘«vorable one occ-rred in the returns from Bath 
Geo Washington. A sumptuous dinner Jor limbering, there being plenty of which puts Mr McCain In that position

xroflt and hard weather and jaat about1 
enough enow on the Miramicm to make

As is the enstom, the members of 8t I *a“b®rin* ®aiy< ..... . , _
Patrick's Litera y a.,d Dramatic Society „.Mr V“?hata‘M ‘ha‘ *“• «‘ on the I died Tuesday. Decsaied was a general 
Intend giving a pabllo -ntertalnmept on I M*ranJ.°?J ,a*water» will be some- j store keeper In the north connty and 
theeveof the festival, March 16to. The B,«t lighter thie year than laet, aa the WM a BOn 0f Mr John D Snort, head 
programme this year veriei from that of ln ‘b.e ,e“ *Ja* altogether unfav- tailor in A Gilmoor’a establishment on
former years and no doubt will prove ?j[abj® n , f .? ,and e“ “• big King street U K Short, the druggist, la 
both interesting end instructive. The „tn,berm®n ‘beir operations. a brother, He leaves tour small child-
leading feature of their entortainmeot “^L^“®b.w111 P^bsbly bring oat a boat | ntL
on the lfiih prox will be . neo.te: “Bt-1 ‘bree million- and Mr Welch the same .
solved, that in the -evert of Canada’s 9nanti‘y* Fraotured His Kneb—R H Ward,
severance from England, independence Mr William Richards lembers lower organizer cf the A OF, and who recently 
would be preferaole to annexation to the I down on the Miramtebi and he told the I organized a court of that order In Carle- 
United States.” The r ar Icipante bave I reporter a day or two since that he ex- t0D met with an accident at Case Blver I /j? been for sometime engaged to studying pected hie cat for the winter to about n ti on Monday evening last bv which U*VeL/**^***wN 
the literature ot the question. ’The <ie equal that of last year. Mr Richards Is, h-s ’left knee w« severely ’hLtored 
bate 1. to last no more than 76 or 80 loo. -boat re. y for stream driving. we. «moved to hfo home in Truro OJ

, , ,, , j Mr Foster, manager of the Merchants’ and la progreasing slowly. -------- ^
Following thedleoneeion there will be Bank of Halifax, wae suddenly seized ------------ I ARE ALREADY ENGAGED and will

a comeny, A Race fur a Dinner. Mneto with illness while at the bank this morn- Federal Revenue— line customs re- begin wora as eoon aa their etndiia al« 
Tnd nîra tbeCoUe8e oroh6,tlB *?8- He had to be taken in a coach to eeipte for the month of February show completed. Others, ecme of them very
end Chorel Society. ^1^» “ increase of $3,706 46 a. compared bright and capable, will be ready £

Father Avaenanlt, who has been eon- physician has been in frequent attend- . ‘ ... ..... work shortlyfined to the infirma), ,1th en attack of -oe. with the same period lest year: w Merchant and proferslona men deelr-
la grippe, Is able to be aroond again. ' ca.tom. 4* an.mm In8 intelligent and weli-qualified book-Fatber Langelier, who wae Irjured in I Toryle oomed. steamboat ïnappotlon’.'**7'®2? Jo *27 081 keepers, stenographers and type writers
September to, faillig from a train, Left _ .. T __ Biok mariner.' land... sues 876 76 (male or female) will do well to oorrea-
yeeterday for Montreal. To *be Editor of Telssbaph:— I ™ pond with ne or call npon ne

Among the vieitore at the college lest I ®‘,: ^ l**ge bonfire, shout 26 feet I 1 I Catalogues of Business and Shorthand
week were the Hon John Coetigan, high, was made at Bay Verte on Bator-1 Smugglers, Beware! — The custom» Coarses mailed to an, addrere.
Premier Emmereon, Mr John Connors, I da, evening, ln honor of oar popular and I authorities have granted to Officers Geo oddfellows' Hail Union'street® * SON'
-ie LeBleae incceesfal M P P, W W Wells, the first F Matthew. W L Dobbin and John —
and Mias O'Brien of Do,cheater. liberal candidate who hie broken the Lowry . writ of esil.tance, giving them ~

Tory record, and led the poll, at this I power to enter any etabliehment, night ed
polling booth, the Tory etronghold, since or day, and seise any goods they may I c<™P*ny. The morn ng the Rosalie 
confedaration. Aoy Liberal might well suspect to have been emeggledor in an, î?u.ed • toneral service was held in the 

Moncton. Feb 28—E Boiser and O 8 I be Pr°nd of their candidates, when the, other wa, procured contrary to the ««- ““."“ib^rch, Skagnay, Bev J A Sin-
could poll over 4,000 votes Id this county, 1 tome laws. I oflBclafclDg, The escred edifice wae
with all the money and rum that fire I ------------ filled by employee of tbe railroad and

tion yesterday and fined $50 and costs I of the wesltrieet Tory firms in West-1 Signs cf Spring—The West End fisher- citizens generally, end slmort the en- 
each. Cases against D Hogan and TB morland could successfully bring to bear I m6n are rapidly getting ready for the î?r5 population turned oat when the 
LeBlanr were aitinnm-ri against them. We thenk our Liberal „„ „ body, with the railway official accom-

m ! j p w^, / „ ‘ , candidate, for the honorable way in eeaa°n a 8011,9 ara aclivelJr en- pan,ing it as chief mourners, was rev«T
Mre J r W«tr, of Moncton, received wh,cb they conducted tbe oempnign, I *a8e<^ in repairing and making new ently carried on board the steamer. Tbe 

wword this moroing of the death of her I each striving to make bis colleagues poll I drift nets, while the owners cf the webs funeral will take piece on Wednesday 
cister, Mrs bourgeon Gallagher, of Hills-1aa nauch as himself. I on the Carleton flats aje making pre par-1 afternoon. There will he private eer-
horo. Mre Gailagher’e <leat,h wae due to Mr f upper, we think, will not try to I s“°*ie tor Palt theire. The owners vice at tbe residence, Smith» street, first 
ia far lee eoetained 4iboot four years ego organize another province to tight local or the gore weir near Band Point have and after that a public fanerai service in 
by being thrown from a carriage. politics on dominion issues. The great I BjrJbLa v P , Patton the first pond I Christ church, com men ing at 2 o’clock,

Mr J Holly Bartlett Aon of the lata W hJ*h Priest ot corruption wae as unenc- 91 *b8ir *elr' and i,™laahorl 7hile the P “>•
h «i» ~-.it T„ lru, b..,„

8wU0,«ber-“*l. ’’wvrt* iqUq1^. he l.ld Torji.m to ,e,t elth one blow. Gee6 V^tcooira-A B.ok.111. de- well.kno.nAllMtino.tooinw
la* war Mr Baxttett WM a^ena'neer on never ‘° '«■* again. ®P»t«b *a7‘: Aubrey Lund, who nae been Perielan, which many years «go wae in
tbe Lrnoklyn, wnich took part in the I ll,F'1Jtlapa ,‘b® old joker Is right, for I I in tbe Halifax Banking Company here the Liverpool service of tbe company
Jestieotion ofCerseia’d fleet at Ban- î?r,!ieTe,Dal,yeai11' !ea,e? tor Vancouver, from this port, ia to be fitted with newtiaso I ” tho local lcgislatoras and tho I 3 C. on Ffidav. whsro ho will ocnnnv o , . •« # ,, ,,Mr Bartlett ha. been absent from ™,,t*Lpallt‘es WW6 ran with Llberel I poeilioo In th^Me,chants” Bank^f H^li I engl”eB and b0'l"B ®/ ®®“«‘derably 
home for Borne y ear*, and has served In . — . .. I fax tnere A farewell meeting of the B Sweater P0,6B *‘(*0 tho^e ahe wae
lUocle titm’a nary the .greater pert of , 'Lnlgneeto Poet ettered a falsehood I -y p ù was held io his honor fast night e<l*|PPed with when bnilt. For this
the time (which ie not .sauch dlgreeeion to itegen- All exprereed regret at his denartnre puruose the boat has been temporarily*At a meeting of Ih. Moneton Curling »«>"¥) ”be° “ *‘aJ*d that about two Mr Lund will car?, away with Wm the ’'‘bdr.wn from active service bstweei 
•dub last night Skips Hendeeson, .Price, pe,opJe 8atber®d on Port Elgin belt wishes of man, friends for hie sue- M<m.tJea aDd, ^7‘"1lp0,'). Ihe lest voy-
Hall end Clark were elected to play a’ bridge to celebrate the election of Masers Ceea In the west. age‘^v1eBol 0^p e. d wa her 147th.
return match at Hampton oa tiatnrdav I Hemphrey and Melanson, for tbe m.g-1 ---------- — In 1893 the m-de ten round voyages,

10 of this week r ^ I nlflcent celebration and bonfire were ln I Died at FRitizaicion—Tuesday an the time occupied in accomplishing
••••••« ’ ------------ I honofofthe return of MeesrsBabinson aged and mnch respected man pa.aed ,hee? 9 motl,h? 16 da’8- She

and Wells, who wçre cheered to the | dd . t R “ p B | carried 7518 oamengire las, jeer end did
echo. The editor of the Post says that I eaaaenlT **ey rrederleton, when not have a single d»ath on board. The 
Welle ie too good a man to be * I Mr. Robert McCormick breathed hie passenger work i t t e steamer since she 
grit, bat I would tell him the dominion I i®8*- Mr McCormick resided on Regent »,as built and went into active service 

„ „ . Is fall of good grits, bnt the editor is not street in that city, hie daighter end son- has been immense, principally between
ctanmy, Feb 27 the young men of aa well acquainted with them as he la iD-law, Mr and Mrs E W Berry, making Liverpool and Canada. Io rh:a t me she

the village haye organized are.diag and with W W, who will make himself bet I their home with him. Several days ago has carried 30.326 saloon, 22,188 second 
athle-ioelub. The old Tempi ranee Hall tar acquainted before three years, when; he wae attacked , the grippe and heart canin, and 69,n79 eteera,,* i.a aengere,

perhaps, the Tory name will be forgot- fal'nre ensned, death occorrlng as above making a graud to:al nf 121 694 nassen- 
tea, wnd the affix to the Liberal will be I stated. The deceased gentleman wae 73 gars. The di lance toe yearn has travel
dropped and we will be one nation of year, of age. He leave, foer enildrei : led totals 832,621 miles, an average of
Libera »; for the yoong men are with ni, I ®r* Berry, Mice Margaret McCormick of 6664 miles per voyage, it is some- 
who are the hope of the country. | Bangor, Mr vv J McCormick of Frederic- what remaikable that ,ome of the

ton,and Mr James McCormlckof Bjston sailors anl officials that were at- 
„ -T tached to tue PirieUn on her
Honored in Death— Ihe Vanconver maiden voyage are Hill with the ship. 

World ef the 21«t nit aaye: The remains Tbe Allan line has building and soon to 
OoOAB Cotton Boot Compound I of Robin Br,done-Jack, brother of Dr. be completed two mammoth 10 000-ton

li suuccMtnlly need montily by ot.i I and A. C. Brydone Jack, of this city, ar- ‘W* J MîeM ■team*rs of high gored at the 
lo.oioi »dite=. Safe, effectual. LadfesaeS ... *' * 7' 1 yards of Mea.rs. Denny at Dam barton,
you/d-uggiet lorCwk'. uttw t*. Cw I rived in Vanconver from Skagnay on Scotland. These vessels, to be known aa 

mlttitionseare ^ïj/wsl ‘be steamer Risalie on Monday even- the Bavarian end Tuni.Un, are ex- 
box; N* a, n.Zeg.-fi»3 airunger.ll’per oôx. No. irg. Deceased, who was only 36 years peeled to make their maiden trips to the 
tors mailed «b receipt of price and two I of age, was engineer for the tru.teea on St. Lawrence daring the approaching 
*wyNoe. ino'^îimJoa.Siierwf Itbe White Pase Railway. He leaves * seaeor. The Cast lian. another new
fespooeible Onuî-nttr 'e iJznsds. I wife and three children, resident in this chip j net completed for tbe Allan line,

I city, to moarn hi» loes. Death wsi dne and a veeeel cl 8.8U0 taue register, is now 
Sold in St John by responsible drag- j to paralysie and occurred on Febuary 13 dne at St. John ou her initial trip. All 

» gists and ia W, OV.Wilaon's St John Deceased was hiehly respected in these big veee»Js will probably ere long 
J West J Skfitgoey and honored and trust- be eean in this port."

r

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN:

&S0
nee

F
V

.. U.S6
Aooommodetlon tram Moneton...........  28,4$

•••• ••••»*•«•

night the Bentley & Falmar saw mill at 
St Martina wae burned to the ground. I Mm*

All trains are run by eastern Standard
UITY TICKET OFFICE,

97 Prince Wm. street;
St. John, N.»

EPPS’S COCOA.ST. -STEPHEN.i-

OHATEFUL : COMFORTINGf
Distinguished!' everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Sold only in } lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

f was served to the Americans and their 
blende. Death of William W Short—William

W Short, of Richlbncto, Kent county,
nt

SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA.
Some 

Of Our 
Students

The toll organ ieN

by the officials of the
MÔNCTON.

Legere were convicted of Scott act viola-CAR LETON.
WOO. 0STOGK.

Ella

Woeeeeocx. Mai ïk 1—Dr. and Mre. 
Olannee A. Kirkpa trick arrived la town 
from their weddin 1 trip. They will 
■pend a few days he. » before proceeding 
to their fatal* home 1— Grand Falls.

Mias Helen Good,. 'ho has been visit
ing friends in Bosk e, arrived home 
Monday.

Mise Alfonso Brewer, i of Boston, was 
illness of her

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

Chatham, Feb 28—At the police court 
Jack Flemming was fiasd $40 or given 
five months ln jail, for violently resist
ing Policeman Forrest while arresting 
him for fighting on tbe street. Daniel 
Anderson wae also given a month in Jail 
for abusive language to Charles Ber
nard.

, Mr Barry Borradalle, teller of the 
ff .B 'nk of Montreal, is one of the la grippe 

patiente at Hotel Dieo Hoe-pi-tal.
The ourler» ere still playing for the’ 

four medals given by the Hon L J 
Iweedie. The following are the scores 
of-the la.t games:—
BM - OgglS, t-klp ....
Kilohntoii, Jkip......

•ailed home by the eerit 
mother.

Ham à Smith, prop deters ol Osh 
Ball, are going oat of bat tnees early in', 
he spring, Their store wi Ti he occupied’ 

by Meeere Cox & Gibson as' a hoot and 
shoo store.

Mrs H A Poole gave her f deeds, to the 
number#! 25, • sleigh drive oe Tuesday 
evening. After e two boars’ spin-a round 
town in the “Yellow Bird,” the petty 
proeseded to tae residence of Mr and 
Mrs Delaney Smuh, where ref. wehmente 
wero served.

Wocnetccsr, March 2—The NiVthcmp- 
t on Creamery Ctmpany are getting 
ready tor next ermme.'s bniiness. An 
order hae been plai ed with He miiton 
Bros, of this town, for 300 milk estna, 6 
vats, fit 15-galIon cens The output of 
the company will be 600 or ÆOO pounds 
of butter daily.

There are two essea of diphtheria in 
town.

The home of Mr and Mve A R Carr 
haa been brightened by the aivrival ot a 
baby girt

The Young Liberals’ Club will meet 
n Pay eon’s hall on Friday evening next. 

JMr W F Jones will address the masting.

KINGS CO. j
' ~ SUSSEXj

Buna', March 1—The Maritime 8 ock 
Breeders'' Association met in annul ses- 
a ton hero ibie afternoon. The 
was held to the lectors room of the 

splendid new provincial dairy school 
building, Preeia'ent B B Blderkln, pf

V». YORK CO.
STANLEY.

IJ Johnston,.skip.........
GBtiilebraml, ►kip....,

l'te many friends of Mr Wilbor Mo- 
Loon regret to hear that he ie seriously 
ill with eonjeitlon of the lungs.

Misa Helen Sinclair end Miss Bae 
Mairhead are the guests of Mrs Thornes 
Bussell.

....li•eeseiesxee..
......7

/■

,
/ie used as the ptaea ol meeting, and has 

undergone considerable renovating in 
the way of beaatvfying the rooms end 
adding enitable lurnita-e for each a club. 
All the leading magszioee of Canada 
and the Ualteu States, and the daily 
papers ol New Brenewlek may be found 
on the desks.

The lumber operations are about over 
1er thia winter, and the men and teams 
ace returning home.

Mr J N Sitherland, ol the C P B, 
■pent Friday in Chatham.

Altkourh the weather on Monday 
evenirg was most unpleasant the sapper 
and musicale under the anepices of the 
W F M Society of 8t Lake’s church was 
a great eueeeae. The audience we* 
large end appreciative, end the follow
ing excellent programme was well ren
dered:
Address....,
Piano solo ...
Plano s. Jo....
Violin solo .
Recitation .
Duett .......
Beading ...
Keel tattoo..
Plano solo..
solo.........
Duett......
Reading..
Duett..

A Grit,
Port Elgin. Feb 27,1899

B...RevG M Young 
vfcflee Mabel Goa a

............. . M4jm L nda Fallen
......... Mise Bertie McDonald
...........................Mies < arrleTtiit
Mrs fcnowbali **ad Mrs Nicol

.............Miss Miibei uoaid Mrs Robert ti Robison went to Boston
-.•.“^..“Mr'K Berras °» Monday tor ■ week's visit among 
Miss edgarandMrejMcol friends sod relatives there, and to at 

.VliiseM Hàvûanii and Morrison tend the ^wedding of Mr Rubicon's bro-

■ see so* e #e • • eea

HARVEY STATION.
Habvby station, March I—Mr and

lion

MMsesaw
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